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PAGE EIGHT BULL.OCH TIMES A D STATESBORO NE IiTS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
-----
II
FOR MISS JAZCKEL. I AT PRESIIYTERIAN CHURCHI A lovely compliment to Miss Emil-e The Rev H. E Wnght. of Charles-Jaeckel was when Mrs. Gordon Mayes ton. . C .• w,1I preach at the Presby­...----------.-------------------.... Crl\.cl tamed at her home on Zetttr-! tcrian church Sunday morrnng andower averue Monday nfternoon. veningCurl Franklin, son or �Ir. and M,.: Four tublos of rook W,lS played TheII V Franl lin, left last week fOI the guests included M,.'. Jaeckel. MIsses
Polytechnic Institute, Auburn. Ala- Pearl Holland. Louise Hughes, Mary
uama, \\h�IC he will take a four yeat j Lee Jones, Lillian Franklin, Nell Mrs. Rupert Rackley was hosteac
courae In lectrieal engmect-mg. Jones, Annae Groover, Elma W�Jmbel- at a bridge patty Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. E J. Hertwig, of Macon, ,,,,s'ly, Kathleeru McCroan, LIla Blitch. I at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W Jthe hozoi guests at a pretty soc,all Georgia Blitch, Lucy Blitch, A.nne Rackl�y oe, Grady street. honoring
af'Ialr Monday afternoon when MIss I Johnston, Irene Arden, Agnes Ohris-. h"'er .vlsltor, Mrs. Wllb'Ur, of Jack­
Eunice Lester entertained at her
I tiun, Mrs \OYalker Turner of Palmet-I sonvilla, Ffacountry home "The Pmes." After
lito,
Fla., and Mrs. John Kennedy of Sev�n tables of br-idge were played.
the hours spent In gay chatter and Savannah. I
Invited to meet Mrs. WIlbur were
mCI ry laughter the guests were -- Mesdames Brooks Simmons, Hinto n
served ICC ctenm' nr-d cake. Twenty- Miss Emilie Jaeckel, of Savannah, Booth, W. H Blitch, Harvey -Brun-
five guests enjoyed the OCC'OSSlOn, I was the central figure at the lovely I nen, C. W. Brannem, B A, Trapnell,• • • I party given by Mrs. Walter Johnson G. J Mays. H. Dell Anderson. GroverMISSIONARY SOCIETY 'at her country home, Gretr-a Green, Brannen, Chas. Pigue, John Thayer.
The Woman·s M,SSIOnary Society I Tuesday afternoon. Baskets and Joel DaVIS, Sidney Smith, Pete Don-
will hold their business meeting nt I vases of gut den flowers t:ecot"H.Cu! aldson, Bruce Olliff, Cliff Fordham, Mthe church Monday af'terr-oon at five i the rooms of the home Three tables E. Grimes, J W Johnston. Don Bran­
o'clock. All members are urged to of rook was played. Late til the ar- I nen, Harold Averitt, Harry Smith,
be on time. ternoon an Ice course was served I Pete Mikell, Barney A ve 1'1 tt, C. ZMRS. L. E JAY, The guest. were Misses En"ltel Donaldson, M,ss Alma Rackley, Mes-Publicity Agent Jaeckel, LOUIse Hughes. Pearl Hol- dames. J O. McLaurin , John B Goff.
land, Agnes Chriatian, COl r.elia Col- Eugene Wallace, Ben, A. Deal
llna, Annie GI Dover, Irene Arden, EI- l��§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§�§��§§§§-�-�-�ff§��§�����������Followmg ,s the plogram fo, Leu- i rna \V,mberiy. Mrs Walker Turner, iT - =---=:.:c::.--t-=veil Sen,ol B .Y. P. U. to be held at
I
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. J D Loe
the BaptISt ehulch Sun<lny nftelnoon
I
ar. ... M,·s. AI-thul" Brunnen
ut 4 30
Subject, Why Should We Y,eld the CARD OF THANKS.
r'ght K,nd of Obed,ence to ChI 1St?
Bible QUIz-Rev W T. Granade.
IntIoduction-Odcli Waters.
What do we Muan by Obed,ence?­
Bernice PlOclor.
The Mot,v" that Leads to True
Obed,encc-Antta Kemp.
The SCriptures Show the Impor­
tance of ObeYlllg ChnBt--Lonme
Belle Bland
Christ has a R'ght to our ObedI­
ence-Monica Robertson.
ObedlCence to Chl,st is the FrUit
of Faith In ChI'lst-Lehman Brunson
We Love und Obey CllIIst Because
Fle IS our Redeemer-1IIary RIggs.
COr:eiu510n-Julia CI'OS:!!
SpeCial Mus,c
CalVin Strouse has ,etumed to hiS
home In Norfolk, Vn, after spending
ten days With IllS parents, Ml. and
Mrs. J S. Strouse. He was aCCO!ll­
pallled by hIS sIster. M,ss Mary
Strouse, who WIll spend several
months
Mrs. w. R. Handcock, of Hines­
VIlle, is VIS,tlllg Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
McCroan.
· ..
Mrs. E. L. Smith and little Helen
Olhlf hnve retm ned i rom EUI eka
Springs,
· ..
Mr. and MIS W IV Willinrns have
returned f'rom a stay In Henderson­
ville, N. C.
· . .
M,ss Ruth �lcDouguld left Tues-
day morning for hicola Cullege, In
ColumbiA, S. C.
· . .
MI�cs Annie Blooks and VIIgJl1IH
GrImes left Tuesday fOI Agnes S ott
College, DecntUl
while we were away flom home on
Sunday August 20th. The k,nd deeds
Will always be temembered.
MR. and MRS. LINTON BANKS.
MISS 11'011 F;I.ld has -ctun e d Irorn
OJ tour through Ell! ope.
, Miss Mildred Donuldso r returned to
Shorter College Tuesday.
'...
Miss Lillian Franklin has returned
�o Douglas where she w,1I teach
· . .
I Mrs. WIlbur, of Jacksonville, Fla.
is visiting Mrs. Rupert Rackley.
· . .
Mrs. Roger Holland and little son,
Roger, Jr, are viaitiug relatives In
'fIlion.
B. Y. P. U.
her
We Wish to express our slIlcere
grat,tude dl <l appreciation to those
who have so kindly remcmbcted us
and st) gallantly rendereu aId since
the destruction of our home by fire
. .
Mrs. Pelry has reiul ned to
home In Camllia, dft.CI a VISit to
onughtcr, t-1" • Geol'gc Gloovcr
· . .
MISS Emtle Jaeck I has letulned
to Savannah urtci n VISit to MISS
LOUIS Hughe� and MISS Pearl Hol-
her
"Governor's Day" Will be marked
by a hOl"5e race unique In the annuls
of South Georgia racmg. There Will
laml.
· ..
Mrs. E. J. Heltw'g und chIldren.
Edward and Emma, hdve Toturned to
MaCl.)l1 uftcr U VISIt to frIends In the
city.
· ..
:Mrs. H S. Pm rlsh lind son, Mr.
Geo. Pan·lsh. have I ctu rned frOm A t­
Junta and Il'Itnn, where they viSited
Mrs. FI ed Smllh
· . ..
Mrs. J O. McLuul·en, of Meled,th,
Fla., IS vIsllmg relatIves In the cIty
1IIrs. McLaUlen will be ,emembered us
M,ss Elo,se Luke
MISS LEE HOSTESS
MISS Nellie Lee entertained very de­
hghtfully WIth a lawn party Tuesday
evening at her beautiful countJ y home
tn honor of M,ss Mary Lou Moore who
leaves today for Mlledgev,"e where
she WIll aLtcl'd Georgia State CoU·e-e
for Women. About forty guests en­
Joyed I\I,so Lee's IlOspltallty. Punch
ar.d bolled peanuts were served.
T. H. WATERS.
MIsses Josephine Donaldson, Elise
Ken<ledy, Myrtle S,mmons and Nellie
Cobb left for Bess,e T, ft College on
Monday morning.
· . .
Mr. and 1\'118. S. EdWin Groover an-
nounce the bll th of f.\ son, MondllY,
Sept 11. He has been g,ven the name
Samuel EdwlII\ J r
Mis es AlmllIlla Booth. Allene Cone
And Nellie Ruth Brannen left Tues­
day fOI· Macon to attend Wesleyan
College the commg tel III
M,ss Delthm Dockel y of Atlanta
and Miss Vertic Hendllx of PulaskI
.pent Illst week-end In the cIty the
guests of M,s. J. T. Yates.
RECEPTION AT AGRICULTURAL
SCHOOL FRIDAY EVENING
T H. Waters. aged 72 years. d,ed
at h," home On College street Wednes­
day aftellloon. He had been ,II for
sever;l yenrs With paralYSIS, and hiS
death had been expected for several
weeks. Interment was In East Side
cemetery th,s afternoon, ..-.,lIo,,'tng
servIces at the residence. Deceased IS
surv,ved by hIS w,fe and a large fam­
t1y of chIldren, bes,des a numbel of
relat ves throughout the county.
The Womun't Club and the Ad Club
Will cooperate In glVlllg a leceptlOn at
the Agncultuml school Friday even­
ing, Septccmbcl' 15, 8 p. m., comph­
mentary to the facully and students
of the Agrlcultuml school. All mem­
bers of the Womanls Club and theor
husband's and members of ti'e Ad
Club and theu wives are IIlvlted to
attend All those who al e plannml':
to go please notIfy MISS L,la Bhtch or
Mr. Pete Donaldson so that cal·s may
be prOVIded for everybody.
GOVERNOR TO VISIT
TRI-STATE EXPOSITION
· ..
:!oIl-s. A. P M,kelJ was hostess to the
Octllgon club Wednesduy afternoon
at her horne on NOI·th Muon street.
'fwo tubles of br'dge wus played
• • *
The Sewong CIrcle of the Prlm,t,ve
BaptIst chu,ch met WIth M,·s H S.
ParrIsh at hCI home II) the r,".1 k
Grove apal imcnts Monelny afternoon
A sholi proglUm IS being arranged Sava'llnah. Sept. ll.-The day Gov.
unu musIc Will be lentletod by the HardWick VISitS the Savannah TII­Stutesbo, 0 Orchestl a. The campus
wtll b. J!lumllluted with electnc hgh.s I
State Expos,to," w,1I be a b'g one.
and ,lftcr tho program n �oc181 hoUl I 'l'he governor wdl be at the fall' onw,1I be spent It IS hoped that evelY October 25th, Wednesday. the thlld
membel of both clubs Will avaIl them4
selves of th,s OppOI tun,ty to meet
tbose folks nnd welcomo thel�l to Olll
c,ty.
day of the eXpOSitIon, which \\ III be
held from October 23 rd through the
28th
· ..
Mrs W E Dekle was hosless to the
Wblle-Away club FrHluy afternoon at
her home on College boulevard Seven
tables wel e an anged fOI rook Aftel
the game rcfl'e:hm:nt� wCle served PI'ess Reportel be run a "Cracker Delby" for a dls-
J. S. Lamer, of Gleenl Cove SpIlng, ATTENTION LADIES tance of one m,le. Only Georgia-
FJa., IS the guest of h,s son, R. 81. Hemstltcl,lllg. three years ex perl- owned horse w,1I be allowed to com-Lanier. for sevel al days. 1\[1' LallieI' once; two macillnes; all work �uar- pete In thiS event. A handsome purseWIIS lormelly a resl(lent of Bul10ch ran teed not to draw, 0, ravel, qUIck Icounty, but left fifty yeurs ago and '""'Ice. 8 und 12 c�nts per yal d. 30 WIll be offered. The "Cracker Derby·'has made hiS home In Florida for the outh MUIn stacct, next door below IS expected to attract many of the
past five yenrs G��om)� S��G�J�. M R2�·a�Ji�_�i
•
�:�t e7,�:·�es�:,y t�: s!a:�� t�,�:�;:t;,��...o,:y.·.·,...w..V..t.·_,.y..o..,.,._...·,"'.......•.....•...•......•.. � • ..•......
·'1' :; t�e �aav����:���,_�Ot:�:a�;;,����:�:
'/
Savannah
� IlGovel"nor's Day" IS only one of
� 'x b'g days. There w,1I be features
:. i for each day that WlII mnke the ex-I
-<
I poslt",n one of 'the best in the state
I
� A formal Jlrogram IS noW bemg pl a-I
I
pared When· ,t 's completed, lt w,1I
be readtly seen why every day at the IfUlr may be 'classified us a IIblg day."
FISHING
J
The ColiUls l'vhll pond w,1I be fished
on Weunestl�y a'ld Thursdav. Octo-
ber 4th and 5th. P,sh w,1I be forI sale at reasonable pnces 011 those
.days.
J S HAGINS
..
J. J COLLINS.
143epltp
S W. JIIOONEY,
Chall'man Educational CommIttee.
MRS HOWELL CONE.
BRIDGE PARTY
11. ,-=-urr l...UJ."I ... '-AI .. '
WHOLESALE DISTRIBU;rORS
STATESBORO, GA.
--
School has begun and you will need a GOOD SCHOOL SUIT. We'
first Class lop Buggy and Harness
$100.00 PEARS-E. C. Powers pea,·s for sale.
Keife,. at $1 00 pe.- bushel deltv­
ered 10 Statesbot'O In 5 bushel lots,
TuesdllY and Thursday by R. H.
SCOTT. Leave order w,th Blooks
WhIte. (I Oaug4 t)
FOUND-JlUly 8th. one 33x4 auto­
mobile tire mounted on nm: foumd
In city of Stat,., \'01'0. Owner conn
have same by ,1I' .. ct'lblng and l1uy­
inl!" expenses. (' "·PEL MINCEY.
8 Gordon St. (31augltll)
NOTICE
One and Two-Horse Wagons-The
best buy for the least money.
I carr;:y a genera) line of LARGE and
SMALL HARDWARE and tn;:y prices
are 1*ight.
Cecil W. Brannen
No. 30 West Main St.
I nm now in! shape to pick peanuts
for lihe JYublic WIth the latest improv­
ed ma(.;hinery.
Yours to serve,
(7sep3tp) B. C. McELVEEN.
FARM LOANS
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay you to consider the figures submitted be­low. We made Al\:10.RTlZATI�N FARM LOANS FOR PERIODS OF 10, 15 OR 30YEAR--<>ne conumsslon �overlng the full period and privilege of prepayment with­out .charge o� unearned Interest, bonus or penalty of any kind. And below we giveyou a comparIson o� the cost of our loan as compared with the cost of the tenn loanat the usual rate �f mterest ?f 7 per cent based upon a loan of $1,000.00 and thesefigures hold true In comparIson of the cost of larger or smaller loans:
TERM LOANS
7 pel' cent on $1,000 __ $70.00
$70.00 interest annually for a
period of 5 years $ 350.00
Principal due at end of 5 years $1,000.00
Total cost of loan for 5 years $1,350.00
The great disadvantage of this loan is
that your entire principal of $1,000.00
fall due at one time, you must either pay
$1,000.00 at one time, or pay a re-newal
commission and $350.00 more interest
which would make this loan for a period
of 10 years cost you $1,700.00 as against
$1,420.00.
Cowart
If ;:you. need a Fartn Loan. or the old One renewed, cotne
In and see us and let us save ;:you this tnone;:y.
l8l Donaldson Statesb�ro,, Georgia
.,
/
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j
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BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
"ullooo 'I'lmoa, Established 1892 }'Statesboro News, Established 19t1l Consolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917�0ll8Olidated December 9. 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 21, 1922.
GOVERNOR-[lECT HAS MOORE TO Bf NAMfO
INTERESTING CAREER AT MILLEN MONDAY
BIG DEMAND FOR
CREAM IN GEORGIA
During hIS career at the UnIversity,
Mr Walker distingUIshed b,mseif for
h,s scholarshIp and for hill literary and
orutoncal a.ccomplshmelnts. He won
five medals through hlB abiUty as a
writer, speaker and student.
In 1898 he begun to read law tn
the office of R. L_ Cox. at Monroe,
and dunng the same yetLr he was ad­
mitted to the bar. Later he formed a
long-standing partnershIp under the
name of Walker & Roberts. Ills asso­
ciate bemg Orr," >Roberts.
•
Mr. Walker was marrIed on April
29. 1902. to MISS Rosa Mathewson. of
Atlanta, daughter of Rufus A. and
Lucmda Carter Mathewson, and half
sIster of Dr. S. Y Jameson, then pres­
,dent of Mercer UnIversIty. They have
two children, Harold. born June 2,
1911, and Billongton Sanders, Jr.,born
Novemoer, 1913. Mrs Walker is act­
Ive In church and social hfe, and is a
woman of many accomplishments.
Mr. Walker 18 an active Mason, a
member of tbe Odd Fellows and of
the Knights of PytblUs. In 1910 he
served as grand chancellor of Georgia
of the Knigbts of PythUlS.
,
ANDERSON WINS TRIP
FOR WRITING INSURANCE LADIES' DEPARTMENT
AT BULLOCH COUNTY FAIRSehools that WIll make exl"b,ts at
H. D Anderson. local representa- the Bulloch county faIr will please
tive of the New York Life Insurance adVIse WIth Supt. J. W DaVIS as early Thl8 year the lad,ies' department at
Company, has been nollfied that he as each commumty has made definite the Bullo<:h CGun(y falT ...-,11 be In
has won membership m theIr famous plans It IS expected that tl:e school charge of Mrs. J E. Oxendme and
Hundred Thousand Dollar Club, and exhib,ts W111 be up to Illgh standard Mrs. Bruoo Akins. Th,s WlII insure
with this a free tnp to a convention alrendy set Far full partIculars and the usual 11Igh standard of excellence
of all the members of the club at reqwrements. get in touch with Supt. the department. Ladles are advised
SIgnal Mountam, Tenn., where they Davls. Ap the county is Interested in to get in touch w,th these young wo­
meet and exchange ide"", personally the schoOl exhibIts. Blg prIZes are men and dISCUSS � lans for exhIbits In
'wrl;h the heads of the various depu,rt- offered this year. this department
i JDents of the company. Tbe latl,es', budding will be repaired
This club year ruM from July 1st Our west windol'" shows. good at IUId put'llI first-<llaas shape before the
'1>0 June 30th, alld Mr. �ndp.rson i;s �tlY reduced prices. Raine�sa�:w. fa,r opens.
. ,
nous county exccutlVO co�nnttec8 of
the dlstriet will certify to tne results
In their respectIve COUl1tlC�. These re­
turns will be Sublllltted to the tllstrici
comwlttee, and the nominee Will be
declared upon the resulls in the van­
ous counties. The rules prescrIbed by
the dlStflCt commIttee proVlded thnt
the candIdate rece,ving the highest
number of COil veillon \ otes should be
declared the nomlllc ;und In the event
of a tie 10 the COllvontotn vote, that
the candidate recelvlI\g the majority
or the popula,· ,ote should be de­
clared the non"nce It so happened
that the two cund,datos. Messrs. J W.
Overstret and R Lee 1I100re. tted m
the conventIOn vote, onch hllvlllg re­
ceIved 18 votes. Mr. Moore IS the
Mnner under the popular vote, his
majority bemg placed at approxImate­
ly 1.000.
The new executive committee for
the distnct w,1l be named from among
the fnends of the "Inmg candIdate at
a future date.
SEABOARD COMING FOR
. GAME WITH STATESBORO
The final game of baseball of tho
season WIll be played on the local dia­
mond tomorrow (Fnday) afternoon
between the Statesboro team and the
Seaboard team of Savnnnah. The
game w,ll be called ut 4 30 o'clock,
and a snnppy game IS aS8ured.
The Seaboard agbrregation were In
Statesboro earher 11\ the seuson aod
defeated the locals. Again last 1'hu",­
day they were here but the game was
ramed out at the end of the fifth lIln-
,ng, when the score stood 4-3 m favor
of the Scaboal ds .
For tomorrow's sume a eharge of
50 cents wilJ be made for men, 35
cents for ladies, and l5 cents for Cllll�
dren
SENT!HUMAN HAND TO
, NfWIYORK NEGRO EDITOR
�.t.!> you all."
_--
.
,
Watch for our reduo�d �l'Ices 1Jl
the window. Raines Hdw. Co. adv.
VOL. 30-NO. 27
SAVANNAH PRIMITIVE"
SELECT NEW PA"TOR
Savannah, Ga., Sept l8.-Elder T.
E. Slice." of Vidalia, it was today an­
nounced, nus been made acting pas­
tOr of the Pr-imitive Baptiat church
here to succeed Elder W. B. Screw".
who, aft I' a long pastorate, declln -d
to st ..md for re-election becuuse, he
declared, members oC his church I e r­
sisted In their affiliations With Ma� ml�
lodges. He said he could not har non­
IZe the relation with that order and
membership III the church of which
hI! IS the leading exponent in South­
�ast Georgia The new pustor-elect
IS charactenzed as u "conservative ".
_--
BURKE NOW SERVING
SENHNCE IN JAil
BEGINS THIRTY-DAY TERM AF­
TER PAYMENT OF $100 FINE IN
PROHI CASE.
Raleigh Burke, well known in court
cU'cles from his former appearauce
on charges of violating the prohibit,on
laws, began the serving of a thlrty­
day sentence in the Bulloch county
jail Saturday afternoon folloW1ng n
plea of gUIlty entered before Judge
Proctor 011 an antl-prohl charge. In
addItion to the );.,1 term, Burke was
assessed $100, WhlCh he pllld.
Burke was arrested by County Po­
liceman Brunan. Deputy Sheriff TIll­
man, Deputy W,lllams anll Federal
Officer W,lkinS on the public rond
near Dover several weekH ago. In
mnklllg the capture the officern nar­
rowly escBI>cd IIlJury when Burke ran
full-ttilt into thou car, badly damagmg
It in tlla smash-up. Burke declared,
however, that the mix-up was an accI­
dent due to th.c aboence of brakes on
hIS car. [n the car With him was a
negro man. Both were brought to
Statesboro. The negro was gIven a
prelumnnpY heanng and was dismiss­
ed. Burke gave bond without a hear­
ing. Officer W,lkinS carried the pair
to Savannah for a heal·lng In the fed­
eral court. The negro was agalll dis­
charged, whIle Burke was hetd. He
IS yet under bond for trial in the fed­
eral court.
Burke has had a spectacular career
dunng the past rew ye�rs. He fell
Into the hands of the Screven county
officere about two yeaTtS ago on a
prohi charge. BeSIdes forfCdting his
car, he was fined $1.000 llnd sentenc­
ed to a tenn of twelve month on the
gang. He completed seryice on the
Screven county gang and returned to
Bulloch about a year ago. He de­
clares ijOW that he i8 forever through
""th the liquor traffic.
LASTON DISTRICT TO BE
M[RGfO WITH OTH[RS
According to proceedlllgs now un­
der way, Laston mil'tm distr <:t--the
good old 1320tl1-ls to be dIscontin­
ued. Notice lS being gIven that the
d,stnct will be merged Into the Portal
and Court House districts, one Oil the
east and the other on the west. The
d,v,ding line WlU be the Lake church
road, which runs almost due nort)1
and south through the distrIct as at
present composed.
The discontinuance of the dl8triCt
has been deemed de.. rable for the
BOYS
have taken unusual pains to provide you with good suits with two pairs
of Pants .,nd we want to put one of the suits on every boy in Bulloch
county.
Now, boys, this is what we are going to do--for the next two week"
we are going to give you a nice Ever-Sharp Pencil with! every suit you
buy and we will give you the best suit you ever bought for the price
besides.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
7 South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
AMORTIZATION LOAN
(10 year period)
Annual payments of principal
and interest $142.00
1 Oxl4i2 $1,420 .00
Total cost of loan for 10 year__ $1,42000
The great adva!lltage of this loan is
that $142.00 per year IS the largest
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan IS automatically cancelled by
meeti!lg your amortized payments.
being congratulated upon having WOn
membership 111 the club his fu..t year
with the company.
A few months ago Mr Anderson
was successful In a sprmg contest anri
won a free trip for several days to
BUTTER MAKERS THROUGHOUT Asheville N. C., where he met a num- STILL A YOUNG MAN, HAS RISEN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THEber of the home ollice workers. ThIS TO HIGH PROMINENCE IN THESTATE COMPLAIN OF SHORT- trip now to Signal Mountain w'ilf STATE'S AFFAIRS. DISTRICT TO DECLARE RE·
AGE IN PRODUCTION. bring him into touch with pructically Atlanta, Sept. 18.-From mayor of
SULTS OF RECENT PRIMARY.
(Maco_n Telegraph) all the homo office force. which gives hIS home town to the governorshlp of R Lee Moore ,.,11 be declared theA convention of creamery 0l1!1I III him plestl� and personal influence the state This In brief tells the Democratic uomitrcce for CongressGecrgiu was held here the other day, which w,11 undoubtedly be of value to sto ry of Cl!ff Walker's rise. from the Pirst distr ict, lit u meetmgand the complaint among them was him and his patrons and prospectIve M t Walker entered public life In of the Oo ngrossoinul exucunve com-that there was not ouough cream to patrons. t902, when he was elected mayor of mittee to be held In Millon Mondaybe had from the farmers; that tho his nat". town. Monroe. He served The meettng \Y,U be held In the Jon-farmers bewailiug the ravages of the lOWLY BOLL WfEVIL for three rears and IJ\ 1909 was nUI1I- kine county court house at L2 o'clock-boll weevil paid I!ttle attent,on to ed sohcltor general of the western A numbe, of Mr. !\Joore's fr,ends WIllmaking up for such losses, and. that
BILliON DOLlAR BUG
ClrcUlt of the state, continuing In thiS accompany him from Statesboro and"if they would set thOlr heads to It they capaclly for three years from the udJoln,ng countlCs It ,.could help by dc, otlllg time and nb- In 1914 he entered the state pol,t- understood, however. that the occa-tentIon to dUlry,ng In D1uki'TIg the DAMAGE TO GEORGIA'S COTTON lcall!st "" candIdate for attorney gen- sion w,1I be ",form.11 and there will
"utte: bus",ess one of the cillef In-I CROP IN TWO YEARS PLACED eral fle carried 120 countIes and be no general celebratolH 01 any kind.dustrtes of Georg'. and more profit- AT ENORMOUS FIGURE. had a popular malonty of 65,601i Under the rules prusaibed by theable than C'ottOIl votes. Durmg this eampu1gn Mr. Congressional execullve committee,ThIS meant the mnktllg of good but- Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 18.-Warfare Walker VISIted prnclically overy coun- there w,ll be no conventIOn as til for-ier, for all butter I. nllt good The on boll weeVIl, .,.. lIed a "B,ll!on Dol- ty In the state. cementing Dlany mer years. The chalnnen of the va­mMl/ who enjoy; a' stack of buck- lar Bug." for It has cost the South frlendsh,p willch still endure.
wheats smoking hot and SWlmm,ng IH more than a bIllion dollus, has been Mr. Walker entel·ed the 1920 gov­.butter must have good, tasty butter. decared by Georg;;. agricultunslts. ernol's roce :l.gatllst Thomus W.
There IS no better test or good but- lookmg toward the cotton crop of Hardwick and John N. Holder. He
ier, better than all governmenot and 23. wu.s defeated after a run-over electIon
1!Clentific experts, than a hot cake. It IS estImated, accordlHg to StatlS- between hllllself and Mr. Hardwick.
The heat bllngs out the leust Im[ler- tlCS made publ!c here, that the weeVIl He retIred as attomey general tilfeetion in. smel! and taste, and many d,d a total tiamage of a half '!lIlhon 1921.
:Ii perfectly fine buckwheat or gr,ddle dollars to the 1921 cotton crop alone. Mr Walker has not only taken 3n
cake has been spOIled by spreadmg a °A bIll for th,s year remalllS to be pre- active part In polttical and civic act'v­
]>oor ad"cle of butter on tt. aM a sented The WInter of 1921-1922, It Itles of h,s state, but is a prominent
Jimldgm of blld butter W!II rulU a 18 stated, was peculiarly favorable to BaptIst layman and ardent reltgious�oft-bolled egg, and in this way, span the lIlseots hibenlation, and in Borne worker. He has also been Interested
.a breakfast. sectIOns conditions have been fa\'or� In a number of educattional actlVltles,
There sCl)ms to be little or no com- able for their propagatlOn. having been named us a trustee of
plamt as to the excellence of Georg'" Hundreds of schemes proposed, Hercer universIty and of Shorter col­
·ereamery butter. Not long ago au from hand-picking the weeVlI. to set- lege, and has taken part 111 many edu­
cxpett butter man was sent out from ting certam species of ants upon thelr cntional mo\'ements.
Washmgton to make a test of samples tra,l Some have proposed leavlDg all Mr. Walker was born in Monroe,
lOade at a dozen Georg'" creamenes, fields of cotton clear for a season. Ga .• July 4, 1877. He is a son of
.and on the table alongside these Dr A. M. Soule, presldent of the BIllington Sanders Walker Bnd Ahce
.....mple' were a dozen samples of but- State College of Agr,culture at Ath- �Mitchell) Walker, hIS father bemg a"'. th11t comes to the Georg,a market ens, perhaps one of the best known lawyer, banker and manufacturer of
from other state.. ali .amples, iol'- authOrities In the south on agrlcul- Monroe. He attended school III his
-elg'1lJ and domestIc, b"mg taken out of tural matters, gllve out a statement home city, later gomg to the Univer­
grocers' Btocks. After the scoring it here today on the subject of the boll sby of Georgl8, where he graduated
was found that r.1l but one GeorgIa weeVIl. The .tatement wns made pub- with the deltree of bacholor of arts in
sample outpointed the out-<>f-GeorgIa lic through the agricultural de part- 1897.
butter. ment of Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
Th,s IS accounted for by the fact lantic Ra,lway...b,ch haa launched a
that the lands of Georgia, In a.lmost campa'gn for fightmg the boll weeVIl.
.. ..very sectIOn, are weI! SUIted to the "Now is the tIme to fight the boll
raismg of the very best of cow-eating weevil 50 as to best Insure the pro­
foods Thel·e are pastures as well duction of a sat,sfactory crop of cot­
looked a£tel' as corn and other ton In 1923," Dr. Soule s81d. "An
)'Jlltches, a-rA the"e are farmers not active and Uniform campaIgn on the
.afraid of work, men who realized part of our ,growers WIn give thIS m­
that somethmg must be done beSIdes sect a sethack from whIch It WIll take
1..akmg ch.anC'Cs of growing those him some time to recover
crops that sometimes promtse much "'rhe weevIls that are now 111 the
.bat are not to be depended on IIllmature bolls are to funnsh the seed
AccordIng to these cl·eamery men crop for 1923. (f not destroyed III
who met m MncO'u: recently, there is the course of the next few days or
a demand for every gallon of creum weeks, they Wlll go II1to hibernation.
that can be ploduced, and whIch cun Our people somet,mes fa,1 to realize
be Bold for a good pnce; that there that the hIbernating period fot the
.is an opportunity for every farmer, weevtlls extremely dangerous�to..,..tbeir
big or httle. to make dalrYlllg pay peTpCtuutlOn and thatOa very large
-well. Of course, thIS means work and percentage of those that do go mto
care and atten.tlOn, but"every success� winter quarters die from varIOus
ful bUBl1less requu'es the same. Noth- causes
, ing good can be made of poor ma- IIIf we can prevent the weeVil from
tenal. going mto hlbernatton m a Illghly ma-
The people must have butter "If tured and vigorous condltlOn, w� Itave
that made at home by the creameries therefor� mmimized hi. chance. of
ia not good. then they lI1ust usc that survwal very materlUlly Can we do
made elsewhere There IS no need to th,s? Assuredly we can. Th.cre lS
.appeal to the people to eat more but- no top crop of cotton under weevil New Lork. Sert. C -A pack.l"e cvn·
ter; th11t Isn't the questIon. (f any condItIons, and, In many places in the SEASON TICKETS TO FAIR taimng a humlln left hand, oVldentlyappeal at all IS made, It IS the farmer state, the cotton has already all been that of .• "h,te IT,an. and a letter
to enter more largcly rn.to the dairy plcked out.
N W FF
signed !(. K. K " tin cateTl!lIt.-: ruU(-
busmess. and gIve the creameries "The procedure to follow when th,s 0 0 fRED FOR SALE der. wa; rece,ved tod,,) by A. Phillipmore cream to be made lllto an article 's done IS Immediately to np up the Randalph. edilor 'Jf :. negro mc.nthlv
that IS a necessary to th.c table as cotton- stalks. It 's much better to Buy a season ticket to the Bulloch magazine, "1'h� M, alenger " The
pepper and salt, and thus add to h,s plow them down and bury them com- c(}unty fair and savc tne dIfference. package wh,ch hO\� " ,.. ..apper mat! ed
income and forming an rrudustry thnt pleteyl. If th.cre IS one place whero Let everybody see the county fair thIS "from 1. friend Kcw Orleans," wasWill stand for all tune. the tractor can be used to advantage year There \vllI be somethmg worth opened by the P�IICIf the government expelis say that on the farm over another. It should seeing. The letter warne'! !{·",dolph to kcep
.Georgia outpomts tn excellence the be for th,s purpose. Heavy teams Enter the ticket-sellmg contest and (lut of whIte men·.; n.OHments �IlU tv
reason that Its territory and popula­
batter of other states. then GeorgIa and bIg plows with clullns attached to jO"lIl a Ford touring car. You can't unIte WIth hIS ow,. ,.'C(. RU!1dclpn
tIon have been encroached upon till
,butter should be knowru in all the mar- the whiffle-tree and coulter WIll helll lose. You w,1I be paId fot your work bald h� believclci ,t wns scne by II .•
,t seemed no longer necessary to have
kets of the country, just as the tn the attamment of the destred end. if you do not w'n the Ford. See J. L enemlCs m the So ::h and that .t"
a separate eXIstence. In the electIOn
Goshen butte, of long ago was known. Let us spare no effort to destroy the Brown and find out how to enter the ferred to a lecc'lt rontroveroy be-
of last Wedne.day there were only
It needs for the farmers to get away salks In every field In GeorgIa just as contest. Ge.t busy now. Contest to twen Illmself and Mq,.cus Garvey, twenty-four
votes cast in the dlstrict.
from h,s idol, cotton, and fill his pas- rapidly as possible" soon open. Fmr opens October 24th presl(len.t of the plovmelal repuiJlic
It has been so a number of bmes that
t th I k ttl
.
to b I here was lackmg sufficient rnterest to•• ures WI see ca e. go m us -
SCHOOL EXHIBIT TO BE
Plans have been made for the Zeld- of Afrtca and editor vf 'The Xtgro hold an election at all.iiess propetly and then. enJoy a mont- man Pollie ExpOSItion Shows. one M World." Laston was orIgmally one of theed prosper,ty. But ,t means work. the best III the United States. Get After telling Randolph that hIS large dIstriCts of the �ounty. TheIMPORTA�T FEATURE busy movements had been watched, the au- creation of Candler county ten yearsthor 0 f the letter warns h,m agamst
ago took conSIderable terntory frommteriermg III allythtn!: that n.ay hap- 'it and Later the Portal dIstrict was
pen III the South. It concludes. f�rmed and took another large s!.ice.
"Now. be cllreCul bow you publtsh A good many of the people of the dls­this letter in your magazine, or we met have moved mto other distriCts,
may have to send your haud to some- whlch makes It rather d,fficult to do
one else. Don't t.lllnk we can't get
you and your c�owd. Although you
are IllJ New York city, It 18 just as
easy as If you were 111 Georgla. If
you cannot unite WIth your own race,
we Wlll find out ,what's the matter
bUSiness as a s-eparate dlstnct.
It WIll be noted WJth IIlterest, that
while there is now beIng tormed a
new dlstnct in the lower part of the
oounty. through a diVISion of the BllY
distnct, the dISContinuance of the I,lUI­
ton district on the· other side of the
call1)ly will leave tho number of dlS­
t:"'� in the county at twelve.
DELIGHTFUL EVENING
AT A. & M. SCHOOL
WOMANS CLUB AND ADVERTIS.
ING CLUB UNITE IN HONOR OF
DISTRICT SCHOOL.
In honor of the faculty and stu­
dents of the Firat District A. & M.
School, the pcople of Statesboro were
charmingly entertamed at the school
F'riduy evening under the [oiut auspi·
ccs of the Statesboro Womans Club
and the Statesboro Advertising Club.
The occasIOn was In the nature of •
got-acqu..",ted mectll\g for the people
of Statesboro and the faculty and stu­
dents of the Bchool. Bes,de8 the mem­
bers of tho two clubs and theIr fami­
he., the member:; of the faculty of lih.
Statesboro c,ty .chools were also in­
vited Three hundred or more par­
ticipated In the occaSlOIl
A brief program was .rendered ..
the aud,tonum of the main bUlld(nJr,
includll\g musIc by the Statesboro or­
c'hestra. and addre..es by Mrs. W. G.
Raines, replesenting the Woman.
Club, J. E McCroan. of the Advertis­
dng Club. and R Lee Moore newl,
elected congl essman frOm the Firs'
COllglesslOnal d!strIct. Pro£. E. V.
Wolhs, of the Agricultural school, pre­
Sided, and lcsponded 111 a happy vein
to the words of welcome from State...
bOlo citIzens.
At the conclUSion of the exercises
refreshments were served on the lawn
near the d"ung roolll Electnc lights
had been "Itread ovel· the lawn and the
evening w_'" most dehghtfully spent.
An Lmpromptu program on the law.
Included a vocal solo by Mrs. Mia"
Baumnnd. a number of vocal quartets
by J. E. McCl"Oan. A. J. Mooney, D,
Sm,th and Hinton Booth, and conclud­
mg With ongmal verses of appL'BCia­
hOIl to the school reud by W. E. Mc­
Dougald. who has come to be known
as the poet lau.reate of the Advertili-
mg Club
.
BiG IMPROVEMENTS ON
NORTH MAIN STREff
ADDITION,S BEING MADE TO THE
BUILDINGS OF J_ B. RUSHING
AND M. A. MARTIN.
Hanusome improvements are now
betng completed to the brick bUlldlnp
of J. B. Rushing and M. A. Martin on
North Main street, consisting of a sec­
ond story to each.
The Rusillng bUlldinb 18 occupied
by E. S LeWIS' b",y�le shop, and the
Martin butldtng by Dr: Spren, the
chiropractor. The work IS being done
by L. R. Blackburn and s bemg rap­
Idly pushed to completion.
These Improvement." arc In clo,e
proximity to the new K. of P. hAll
which l� no wabout to be commenced.
The ground has been cleared away for
thIS bUlldlllg and work WIll be begUn
as �oon as material can be placed on
the ground. The combined Improve·
ments will be a valuable acqulsitloa
to that section of the cIty.
DIXON HOME BURNS
WITH ALL ITS CONTf.NTS
The country home of M. B. D,xon,
seven miles north of Statesboro, wu
totally destroyed by fire last Frida,
with all ,ts contents. Mr. Dixon was
in Statesboro at the tIme, and there
was no one at home to save any of
the household goods. The place was
formerly the property of R. W. Akins
and was a handsome country home.
(t lS understood that insurance to the
amount of �2,500 was carried on the
house and $750 on the furniture.
It was llir Duwn's WIfe and mar­
ried daughter. Mrs. Elhot Pad lick,
who well kIlled near Dover by the
latter's husband In June. Padrick ia
now in j811 here aWRltmg trial on a
charge of murder to be trwd at tho
October term of superior court.
D. A. R. MEETING.
There Wlll be a meeting for the
purposo of organizing the Daughters
of American RevolutlOn at the home
01 Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Friday Sept.
22nd, 4 :30 o'clock. The ladies who
WIsh to become members of th,s patri­
ottc orga IIzation are cordially invited
to attend this meeting.
Watch our WQ8t ..mdow
gains. Raines lfdw. Co.
They are
GOOD!
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comfort," said Mansfield. The br::;;-I--�TWJCE.�LD TALE.
she had cast on the water returned
niter many days. But there was a
mistake somewhere. She had cast
brend on lbe water nnd when she
needed it most, cake was returned
covered with icing.
Life is Iik,e the echoing hills ; it is
like a mirror; it is like the soil of the
earth. What are you saying to hu­
manity? What are yon doing to the
world? What are you' planting?
Whatever it is it is coming back to
yoo some day, or to your family, with
interest.
HUMA INTEREST STORIES.
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
(By Brownlee Frix) AMBULANCE CHAPELOne of JDoter,,_t to OUT Reader •.
Good news bears repeating, and
when it is confirmed after a Jong
lapse of time, evesu if we hesitated to
believe it at first hearing, we feel se·
cure in a cceptf ng its truth now. The
:following experience of a Statesboro
man i� confirmed nfter Jour years,
A. P. Dannelly, proprietor cabinet
shop. 42-44 West Main street, says:
HI Wfis in awful bud shape with my
back and kidneys. The muscles ·in
my back were sore, stiff and sharp,
outtinK pains took me across my kid­
""'ys wh n I Ieast expected it. I be­
lieve the trouble was brought on by
drinking 'impure water. J had little
control over my kidney aecreticns and
when J heard of Doan's Kidney Pills
J ,"tarted to use them. Before lang
Dean's cured me of the trouble."
Th above statement was given
March 29th, 1918, and On April 27th,
1922, Mr. Dannelly said: "Donn's
Kidney Pills cured me of kidney
trouble ",r.od J am glad to say illY cure
is permanent. I confirm my former
statement."
60c, at all dealers. Fosler-MJI-
burn Co .. M·frs., Buffalo, N. Y. (7)
"Our OWD Coin."
Burney & OlliffAn old man who bad foolishlydeeded his f'arm to his son an(l dnugh­
tor-i.... law with the expectation of be­
ing cared for the balance of his days,
was being escorted to the poor house
hv his son. He and his pipe had be­
come a nuisance. On the lvay over,
the old man sa.d, "SOD, I ould like
to sit here on this rock and rest and
think for n little while. I never did
t ell you because J was ashamed of
it, but just about fifty years ago J
led myoId father over this same road
to the poor house and he stopped to
rest on his vel")' rock." The son
said, "COTtle on paw, let's go back
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. A.. Burney in Charge.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TOOThe Typhoid Season,
Enlist and Fight Itto' SMALL FOR US TO HAN�LE. WE GIVETHE SAME SERVICE TO ALL
home l"
]J ave you ever noticed tJmt one
truth ev r contradicts anot.her truth,
but hat falsehood mot only contra­
die is truth but corutrndicts other false-
The SLate Bureau of Vital 5tt.nusttCI!I
udvlsea you t.o look for Typhoid Fevor
du r-lug the next three months, for
during that period of the veur raore
tllan 70 per cent of all deaths from
hoods i and that some g-r-eat truths are thai disease occur. 'I'here were 52
universally recognized? For insanee, CILHOfI 01 Typhoid Fever reported 9ur·
this saying, "With what measure ye in,; the entire month of May, but dur­
mete it shall be measured to you Ing th rlr.\ hal! of June there were
ngain" is abs lutc1y in hamrony with 93, and the discnse Is on the IDc�eal:leFOR SA LE-Che\"Tolct 490 touring . . .
I
at this lime of the year, as It 18
car in Kood condition'. CI-lEA P. the beliefs of n'.1(·Jent .he�t1len. p�los- every year. In 1919 Ulera were 477Call at the Times office. (SIang) oph.rs. They In thelt· ,magmations Typbol� Fever ,Ieatbs In " tot.al o!
FOR SALE-Pony 8-years-old, rub- clotheu retribution with 11 spirit and
'I
21,606; In 1920 in a total or S5,575b r tire b g�y and hur'ncc3s. Ap- called }]er J.. emesis, whose unseen Ihere were 649 as compared with 798
plv Times ortice. 14scp hll,.d rcacheu out to the ends of the typhoid deaths In a wtal of 32,977 III
LOST-lliamond setting- from rinK,
world und punjshcd and rewarded the 1921, an increase o,'er Ole year beCorelost on streets of Statesboro. Will
. .
10f
249 �enths and unl""B Borne ellort
)Jay rewnrd to finder. Apply at t.he 1,'1lllty and the good fOr the'T deeds. I. m,,�e t.bls �ea.r will show a grentorTimes 011\«. (21seplt ) N�t only that,. but all hIstory t.eems number of d�nths than did 1!21.lYHLR CO�"-Hnvc a choice mil1{ cow With fue s IJrovmg that there 1B a ret- To pr vent Typhoid Fev r you mustfresh in milk for sale at TIKht vrie l'ibution. We cannot understand this
I understand bow it is cn.ughl. TwoW. L. JONES, at Express omC" ..(21sepltp) AfIY mo,.e lhan wc understand how lhe classes of people scntter tbls ,lIse"HeFOR RENT _ Brick warchou:.c Oll m1.h swings ever around the sun, b lt -the one WllO i� sick "dtb iI and the
alley two doors fr"Om Parker & it seems to be a fnct. looler
who cnrnes lhe poison in tbe
k' bl t "1 E bowel after reco\'ery from the dlsef_u�e.Hoo s sta es; ren re<lsonnu e.". We nctually must pay for oveTJ!-
rl f t ateh Typbold(:k�;e:l��rNEN, St�tesboro. ��.__ thing we 0,' whether good Or evil, I ����r e�e o�:s�e���:�noOw
c'�ome of tho
LO T-=Six-foot piece of hose with anu often in our own COi'TlL ex('reta from such persons. To eEl·
short noz.zle, used on �'fl80hne Tapol�on Ielt t.hat his might.y pow- cupe tbiH tlh!eaHe a persoD should aa.t
truck; lost. on road between Statcs- er wu above and beyond the laws of I food and drink water which ,is nolbora and Agricult.ural school. Rl'- life. He (I\Yorced the only w mAn mixed with such dlscbarges. rhe fiyt.urn to Standard Oil Co. (21sepllp
who c" r Jov<.:d him �md took unto I CIHrieM tb1s dis�barge from. the sickS"i'HA YEO-Light sable colore" -fc- . . room Or Ihe pnvy 10 tbe kItchen or
mule t'Ollie. about year old, nn- hlnlStdf a ou.nge]' WIfe of roya� bl.oO�'1 dining room and piaces it on the rood,swers t.o name "Julie;" st.ruy'd uff UlJ to that tune he hud bcC'n. II1nnCI- or Ihe excreta may hnve wf'lsllod fromFriday. Sept. 15. Will pal' suitallc LIe, but afler that his greul anny was lhe privy into lhe well. There arereward. E. M. ANDERSON.
defeat cI anu practically annihilated I olher ways that. the rltschnrge from(2lseplt.c)
I
b h I
}i'OUND _ Gentlcman's gold walch b.Y the l�old W";II<.1 and snows of Rus- the al('}\ may' get into t e moul 8 0
with chain and fob, fonnd on the lila IJe organized another al'my ::mu well perBons.
streets s veral days ago. is awaitin� th;;t. wus C1 ushcd at 'Valerloo, nnd Every p rson !->hould he, vuccina�ed
identiticntion by owner. Apply to � I 1 . h.i IlgainHt this disease excepting' cert,dn
J. B. BURNS. St.ates oro, Gn.
. IIPO ton, � :orn of .s powe�, "-'US I clrCUlUstances which your famHy Jlhy.
(21sepltc) ,loomed
to llve and lhe a prisoner,
I Hiclnn will explain to you. �rhe entlre
WANTED! \VANTED! -Every cu�i,,- fnr from his beloved Fl'allcc, never � hOll�e shoulrl be scr('Cllf�d ngAlnst flies.
mer that's got to hny Dry Goo:ls again to see his royal wire :IfIU son, 1 A eity or towD'S water supply Htlonld
or Shecs t.o corn look nt. mine. whum he lovcd 'with all il.c intensity' lJe lCKted at regllllll' P �riods to �ee
Remember you don't have to uuy of his intense nature. He loved th3t: that It Is pure, 1f you G t water fromnnlesli nrice �md goods suit you" . a Yo' 11 and have nol n Htmitary privy
T. J. ETHRIDGE, Brooklet, Ga. oy Jusl II well as Josephme loved or vour well is 1I0t properly curbed,
(2hwp4tcl him. Nupo con recognized the gl'eut you't5boull1 boil nil waler before drink.
FOR SALE-One fcrnnlc pointer pup law uf l'etribution and referrEd to the lng, A lilan for curhing your well or
and one male set.tel' I)UP aboul three mi take he mach.: in divorcing his
I
for building n t:I:lnitnry privy win \)emonths old. These pups fII'e from .faithful wife S "!5tcpping into un furni.l!!lletl upon request to the StUl�the h st st.ock. Jf you n('cd a g'ooti
Ib100ded pup, wlite to VIRG1L P. abyss co\'crl!d with now(,l'tb," duard of Health, Atlanta, Ga.BREWER, OliveT, Ga. Thi' law of l'cthbntion, we know, If nne of your ramily should take
'2'.� 2t ) . Typhoid Fever. ask yOtll' phYI:5'c!lnn�P P' does n.ot : lways rapture and puna.s.h -,'II"lt ". un should do to protect the restAGENTS WANTED-Sell the O,.igi- Ih It d th d b t f" .,
nal Wntkins Pi·oducts. Gooel ("ity
e �U1 y ur t'ew�lr e �oo, u 1 or your f:llnil�', aud fonow his tllrec·
territ.OI'Y st.i1l open. Get. 0111' W011- we dodgc it und die unpunllShed 01' un- tions 10 Ihe lette'l'. It you wish Iilara·
derful off�r aDd free sampJ(.·s, r�\Vnl'ded, it. will \tisit our children: tur on Ihis clisellse youI' Su\.te Bonrd
Write today. 'rhe J. R. WATKINS unl.o the third Ilnd foul1.h generation. I Of Heallh
will furnish it.
CO., Dept. 80, M �mphis. 'ftmn', Any "Ioctor will tell you t.hat there AUlhorities say thal of Ihose who
(7I5ep4tp)
ure idiots a'rd blilHI beggal's who are have Typhoid Fel'er, one p.erRon oul
8TRAYEO-From my farm north of.. ,I Of Clrory ten dies. If nils is tl'lI�,
Statesboro about July J 5th, OlH!' paYing t:h' pl'Ice for u pari:nt s folly. then Ihere were 7.980 cases of 'l'y.
large Hampshire sow, belted an And the g'lcnt and good men of this I phoid Fever in Georgia last year.
J'ound, marked crop, split and un- generation aTC the direct results- These people were sick mOJ'e thUD
d�r-�it in one �al" .crop and under- the J'ewurds-of God-like fathers, 23.9-40 days, and at only $1.00 per daybJt In _other; n.H:k In one. ear from mothcl's 01' both. there was a loss of more tblln $23.940'dog bIte. WIll pay slIftable re- , .'
ard MORGAN OLLfFF State.- There is Ii blink offioial in the .peni- not Incllldmg any medical attention orboro: Ga. (24'aUg.2tP), tellt.iury. He became a thief because ��:;�:d o:u \��e,�t.m�!�B�ob;b�=:Sr�g���:FOR SALE-Farm tmct cO';lpr'"fnlg his mother was not h<mesl. She would lake Into 'Iceouui the .ono" In IbE41 Bcres 29 under cult.lvatlOn, bn - h ld k � ..
c > co�ld easily be brought l:nder 110t exactly steal, but s e w�u ta e 1800 f:lmiJies 'whlch these death!!��ltivation, no waste land in tract, him on the train nnd say the he was t caused. Ty))hoid Fever Is a big ques,
fairly gotld ·tmild.ir.,gs,. two miles two Yll:ll'S young-m' than he was to I lion; it should bave y�ur most care·from AIl"!·on. st.utwn 111 Em�H\uel save his fare. She would leave notes 1)rotect your fumily against this Ui8-
county. Will sell �n CHS� terms in milk bottles IeI' butter or cl'erun I
hll thought nnd you Shoul�l Dot onlyand at J'easonable pTlce. �l1s. CAR-
. . ease, hut alRo your nClghborhood
• IE TURNER, POl't8�, Gn. Hnd the �11kman, nc�hgen.t and busy, Let us lJeJdn NO\V to tA1\e Ole Decea'
______
. .::1-'4��p.2tP would Jail to chnl'gc It, nnd when the I sary steps to escape Ibis disease.WAN'rED-200 hend of SPl'lllg chlck� mont.hly bills were presented she .Mony are Ignorant and know no bet.
r.ns every day at 25 cents ler pound woultl not reminu him of his errors.
II
ler Ihan to CRt filthy rood and drln}lr�sh or t'·nde. 'Vanted, ,,)0 h.eRddno,f Now her son, whom she loves with all polluted water, aD{l yOIl. deal' remlel',llens nt 20 cents a pound each ':\'
. . '. ,cannot do a better thing ror your ac.(';J'n or p·�cI". \Vant.�d, 100 dOZ:fl �('I' so.ul IS 10 the penl�entll'ry. She 1I1\iniances Ihan lo tell them how Ieens each day at hlt::hest market IB payf\1g at I,,",t, And w;eh a fabulou q T I . I FTn'lce. Wanted, 25 hend of h��':; )1'icc' escnpe YP10l( pver.each dny at highest mnrket prlCC'. 1 : : . l
Wanted all good b ef "attle at t�e TJlttle g,r1 WIIS very rude and
dIS-I
GEORGIA'S DEATH RATE'
highest market pr.ie., cush or tmdo. obedient in the preseOl'e of visilors. LET'S MAKE t� LOWERT. ,J. ETHRIDGE, Brooklel. Ga. Wi"hing t.o reduoe "II noises to the _
'(21sep4tc) minimum the mother waited Iol' s.v- Georgia has no grealeJ' IItlve.rli13&
-PETITION FOR DISCHARGE ef'lll days' until h('r visitol"l left a·r.<I ment Ihan he,' low delllh ,.alp. for I.
(hen shc took t.hat child on he'r lap 11921 .. of wlii('h year the ,mortality 01. .' 'I' ceria'" months was audited by IheUnjted States District Coul't, EaS1cl'n nnd :;.n'(! her a good span\';tng. hut Federal Census Bureau J'e-ccllll\'. helUivision. Southern District of GL'OI'-
a 't('rnoon whcn the littl" girl'! father death rale wns 10 per 1,000 popula.gia-
ln the matt.e)' of Lewis Hanly Akins, returned, she came runni\r.g to him tlon. while in 1920 S0l11h C�1J'o1ina
bankrupt, in bankruptcy: nncl saiU, "DAddy, J've been 8. good howed 14. Virginia and Florida H
To t.he cr'l'tiitol's ot' the abo\'(: named gil'1 today, but mamma :.p�lJlked me Rnd North Carolina 12. according te
bankrupt: fol' Momcthing 1 hud fOl'gotten all the lnlest printed rellorl of lhe FedYou are hereby notiflctl that th{'
I" 1 ernl Census,nbov� named bankrupt has :1pplictl about. Georgia is now in lhe regislratiol'for a discharge from all debt.s PI'OV- Richaru l\Iunsfil�ld's g€'nius fot' a arcn tor dent.bs. Ht:r deulh rales wlJl. nb1e against him in banknlJ)tey. long' time worked against hjm. As be plliJlislleti by the Census Bureau., The said application wi\J be �edard �o""r, as hili bl'illhl1lce and ability were Her genernl. flS well as he!' Tuber.ay the United States tlistrict .1\. - J�e
f said division n.nd cii8tl'ict �It the' j·t!L"OKniz(!d by other actors, jenlotlsy culosili, Callcel' and other specific
United States courl room in the city l)l'Olll}ylcd them to use t"lei!' influl!nr:e rates, Hre so low when compal'ed with
of Savannnh. Ga., on the 18th duy of ag�!inst him, and he lost one position
Ihc nt-'h{hbol'lng Slllles thill the rate�
Octobel'J 1922, at 10 o'clock in ttl(' w1Jl be Queslioned.
·:forenoon. after anuther. One day he was fired Georgia has 110 greater pull �Ol' peo.
All creditors of said benkl'upt HJ'e by a t.hl!all"icaJ manager, nnd wns dis- pie or invpgtlllf.'nt8 than he!' good»otified to appenr at th time lind �otlraK("d and mon.eyless. A womun beallh as 8hown by hor low IlltlrlHlih'place stiltec.l and show causo if any �II t.he company tried t. enCOllra�'e rRles. bill Ihese rates musl ho haKed
i�::er���o':;�X ,��� h:'I���'II��,�aid peti him anti insisted on lending him som. ��n���o��s��::�n��;:�;�(�teness of whichDated at Savannah. Ga .. this l:Jth 'noney, which he l'elliculuUy :lc('epted.
day of Scpt.emb{·l'. 1 !J22. .)oubtlctis she never expocted to get
'I'here iR II law in Goorgla prohibit·
L. M. ER\VIN, Clcrk, ing fhp burial or tiny dllud person
By BelJe MOl'cock, Deputy CIC1·k. hat lnO'cey back; out of lne goodlle.ss until a denth rerttric'Rle has been
,f he)· heart. she gave it to him and flJpd and a burinl 11 I'luit aCClll'etl. The
FOR SALE. alled it a Joan. Sevcr�Il yeal'!:i later enforcement. of this stat.ute wHl pro.
412 acres fine fanning 1mHI fOI ,1an::;ficld, now re�ogni:t-edd evcl'y- 10S1 GEorgia's reroJ'ds C1l1d will eSlab
sole in Bulloch county J.yJ miles 0' .h':!n� as the woJ'ld's gl'entest act..or, Ush I.hese rale!:J hpyond (1IieSlion.
R,OI'ky Ford, Ga., lying on south banI: cal'd that she was in a hospital Inof Ogeechee rivCl'; aclmil'"hly ,,,Iapt
ed for sLock farm i good cotton HllL .ondon aud oot of money. Probably
earn .land i ,:an gh'e irnmeuiutt� pORses ';1(' had forgotten nbollt hulping
... ion. F01' fUl't�er partic�Jal's, wl'it� m. hnt he lind nct. III lUI." the in-C. M. GAPP�, Ro(';�y ];ord, Gil. .
.Id· I(24sep4tp) ·'I)ruo.abhJ p�ea.U of._u ,rlCl" to "'I"
.......__.�7;;.4"'Ct..__� -r __...._ ... '_'.
�--- ----
tWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I.o AD TAltEN FOR LESS ThAN
�ENTY.FlVE CENTS A W£r:;;J
"Quality and Service" is our Motto.
FOR SALE.
One �bc-room two-story "ouse'-�
South Main str-eet, two baths and TeT]' 1oOfo+++++++++++++++++-I-++++++++++++-l-+++.Jo+"...nicely arranged; garage, gardeR and ..... :r-Iot buildings all nicely arranged. This 1+
�_
+
is the home of C. A. Wilson, decea-.ed, .)0 '
nnw in my char�c aB executor for
1+
+
onl.. A bargain for cash. -I- tARTHUR HOW ARD, -I- ....
Edecutor of C. A. Wilson, 16 North + ++Zett rower avenue, Phone 419,.:, ""\ . .
I;;tateoboro. Ga. (21 sop-tic) .)0 . 4 :I:
LAND FOR SALE.:j:, . +.
+ +
* LO'''7 Price on t
+
yy +
+ +.
iLUMBERI-
+ +
:(: No. 2-V2-inch Ceiling, per thousand feeL $13.50 :j:
SCHOOL', SCHOOL', SCHOOL,,:j: No. 2-fYs-inch Ceiling, per thousand feet $16.00 :I:+ No. 2-V2-inch Weatherboarding, per thousand $13.00 +
+ +
+ No. 2-%-inch Flooring pel' thousand $18.00 '1-
:j: SOc Per Thousand Feet Off at the Mill. :j:
:j: ALL LUMBER KILN DRIED. �:
�. :j:
i f. W. Darby lumber Co. ioj. STATESBORO, GA. ++ +
+ (14sep2t) ....
1-++++++.)0++++++ .+++.f.+-!.":--!"-1.+.!.++++++�.++++++It
FOR SALE - Government inspected
Porto Rico potato plants, 90 cents.
per 1,000 in lots of not less than
5,000. H. LEE BRANNEN. Route
1800·scre tract in lhe 48th district,
100 under cultivation, balance good
"to('k range bordering on the Ogee­
chee r,iver on the east, on Shearwood
Rnilway on the south; two dwellings
nnd one good tenant house; near good
school and church; buildings in fail'
condition. Good wnter and good
he"lth. Will sell at a saCTifice. J.
W. GRAHAM, Egypt, Ga.
(2Isep4tp)
The school is the mat"ix lhnt molds
the fnture of the race. Business CoJ­
lel(e is the matrix that molds t.he fu­
ture of business maru and womcn.
Trained brnins make more mane" than
anythillJ!' else, then why not train YOUr
brnin t.o work i,n' tbe most profitable
way. Join our SUCCESS class l\lon­
day, September 4th, and let liS help
you train your ur.:tin to do youI' bid­
dint! R.nd make YOll indepcndent. You
runl be what you want to be if you
want t.o be bad enouJ!'h. Then why
hcsiintt:7 Come right up io t'tll' office
SntuJ'{lny p. m. and Jel's alTanJ,tc for
your cntranc:e. At least J!�t infol'l!Hl­
tion about the c1ass.
B.�KER BUSINESS COLL.EGE.
First National Bank Bldg ..
StAtesboro, Ga.
(31augltc)
FOR SALE-Easler lily bulbs, $1.50
per dozen; also pot plant.:; at reason­
able prices. See MISS ANN1E
RAWSON, 108 Zette,.ower !lven·Je.
Ann(())uncement !
Having recently opened for
business In the building for­
merly occupied by Mose Selig­
man on East Main St., we In­
vite our friends and the pub=
lic to call and give us a share
of their patronage.
Weare receiving constantly new and
up-to-date .line of Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings, Dry Goods, Clothing,
Notions, Etc., and are prepared to
make attractive prices on first-class
merchandise.
SELIGMAN DRY GOODS' STORE
STATESBORO, GA.
FOUND-J:uly 8th, olle 38x4 auto­
mobile ",.e mounted on rim: !o,.nrl
in cit" of Stat,.. ... �'oro. Ov.rn.er can
have same by .1:'",:{'ribinJ! and pay­
ing expense'S, \�,.��PEL MINCEY.
8 Gordon St. (31uu�ltp)
,
•
'.
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GIN DAYS.
The first we k In October we will
<Jnly gin Friday, the 6th, and Satur­
day, the 7th. Euch week therea ftor
we will gin three days-Wednesday,
'l'ht:!'sday and .F'rida}·.
B&OOKLET GIN,SERY.
1.21aer·ltc)
NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not
to trade Ior one certain note for the
sum of $185.00, dated Jan. 15, 1�22,
due Nov. I, 1922, given by L. C.
Barnes to T. L. Parrish, bearing in­
terest at 8 pe.r cent from date.
This September 13, 1922.
P. S. RICHARDSON.
{21sep3tc)
•
FOR SALE.
One 40 2-5 acre farm at Denmark,
Ca. on the Shearwood railwav, with
37 'acres, more or less. in high st�te
of cultivation; all with good wire
fencing. The building on place will
cost more now than l ask fo.r the
;place. This place has a new bungalow
of city style and will pay at present
price of cotton ovcr t.en per ce.nt of
what I ask for it; IS In half mile of
-church and school; 200 yards of de­
pot. I can show you this place. any
time ii yau are interested. This 111
.a cash sale, and if interested see me.
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Executor of C. A. Wilson.
15 Zetterower avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 4[9. (7sep6tp)
,A •
NOTICE..
Just a few 1I"",� to my customer>
and friends: I wi"" to state r;ght bert
that we are doing all we can at .V
times to give the: best service we C&Q
but unlese we ltave the help of ou,
'milk custon'lers in cleaning and set
ting out bottles each night, it ma�el
it very bard on us. 3S It l� c..,xpenSlY·
to have 80 much money tnvE''ilted tI
bottles' and thero is no one that re"
hes th� expense of any business Ilntl
they experience It,
In spite of the tight times of �et
ting money, our expenses are getting
hil/her, as bottles and caps have ad
vnnced C31'S 50 per cent, bottles 2�
;>er cent and gasoline about 20 per
cent, alt.'hough we are retailin" mm
-every day, rain 01' shine, at the sam.
lfriccs as before the World War.
Now, there is no busi.ness that cal
eontinue to run always losins:! money
Iioping you will all consider what WI
bave said and help us in' our expense
as it will bonefit. ench of us.
Thanking ,'ou for your past patron
age nnd soliciting more in the futuro
Yours truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 39�3. (24novtfc\
FISHING
I
,
The Collins Mill pond will be fished
on Wednesday a'ld Thursday, Octo­
ber 4th and 5th. Fish will be for
sale at reasonable prices on those
day•.,�
I
\
t.,
J. S. HAGINS.
J. J. COLLINS.
PROHIBITION AGfNTS
MHT IN CONfERfNCE
WILL TAKE STEPS TO WAGE
WAR ON FAKES AND DANGER­
OUS BLIND TIGE1. MIXTURES.
Federal Prohibition Dtrecto r F. D.
Dismuke states that Commissioner
Haynes has inatituted a •• rles of con­
ferences of directors and other en­
forcement officials in various sections
of the country to discuss numerous
problems and map out plans for solu­
tion, und a conferer.ce will soon be
held in this state. Several such con­
ferenees have already been huld and
matters of vital concern to the public
have been considered.
juries are di�plnylt1g an improved at
lIitude.
ADOPT RESOLUTIONS ON
DEATH 0 DR. J. 1. LA E
In tho opinion 0 Commiaaionor
Haynes t�1;! most effective weapon in Tho following resolutions on the
the hands of the. enforcement officials death of Dr. Juhn I. Lane were dopt­
ed by the First Diatt-ict If:J.Sonic C01I-i.s the "padlock" provisl n, which pro­
vides that a 1,1 ce may be closed as a
nuiaaucc. This provdston is being
enforccd throughout the' country
some of the notorious resorts bein
affected by its operauon..
Unspeakable condltJioos surround
the manufacture of bootleg. whiskey,
according to daily reports being re­
ceived by Commissioner H3Y11eS (,,"011-
ccrning the insanitary location of
stills, and vermin, maggots and dead
animals of all kinds which have been
discovered in vats of mash. In many
instaeces concentrated lye is used to
hasten fermentntion. as many as 200
empty lye cans being found in one
place, which gives one an idea of the
mou.r.,t of this stuff used and the
extremely poisonous mixture whieh
results.
Perhaps the most revolting method
employed by violators which has yet
come to ho notice of enforcement
authorities is that by which cadaver
vats containing bodios us�d by univer­
sity studl!nts 1'01' dissection work are
being dr.i'r.ed of alchohol for boot­
leg purposes. Although the stuff is
redistilled befol"e being distribuuted,
wood alcohol poisoning remains. ac­
corrlin,g to analysis of some of the
seizeu In·ouuot.
MR . G. H. MOCK.
Mr•. G. H. Mock, aged 81 years,
died Tuesday ni"ht at her home in
Stnte,boro. Though she had been in
feeble health fOI" several months, hel"
condition was not serious till a few
days before hel" death, and the an­
nouncement of it came a.i a surprise
to Illany friends of the family. Inter­
ment wa in East Side cemetery at 4
o'clock this afternoon, having been
{Ielayed 1'01' the arrival of her SOil,
G. E. Mock, whose home is in St­
Louis, Mo., and who arrived this mOrn­
ing.
Besides the son mentioned, one
other son, J. C. Mock, of Statesboro,
and a daughter, Mrs. George La ting­
er, of Wauchula, Fla., survive. Mrs.
Mock was a sistcl" of the late C. S.
Martin. Her husband, G. H. Mock,
died. five 01' six years ago.
We have been sellin!! Gould batter­
ies in this territory for a year and a
halI-Mven't had a complaint. They
give service-real service. Scarboro
Batterv Co.--advertisement.
ventiou in session in Vidalia on the!
first week ill the present month.
Whereas, it h pleased Almighty
God to call from his labors here to
the Celestial lodge above our beloveu
brother and friend, John l. Lone. fo,'
many years treasurei- of this conven­
tion, and
Whereas, his life was an [llustrution
of the noble principles inculcated by
our Order, a blessing to his commun­
i.ty and state, an insplrution to the
youth nnd young men of his neighbor­
hood blazoned with the purple of serv­
ice. with the scarlet of sacrifice, and
Iighted with tho white light of truth
and honsty ; and
Whereas, while we shall miss his
henry hand-clasp, his cheerful smile,
and lus helpful and comforting pres­
ence, DS well as his earnest thought,
his abiding common sense and his
faithful se ice, yet ye know that this
separation will be but ror a little
while;
Therefore be it resolved, That while
\ e bow \ 'til humble submi8.�i"n
to the decl'ee of oar Father, removing
our brother to a higher and better
liJe, aud while We mourn his loss, yet
we do not mourn as those without
hope, for we fil"lllly trust thnt by the
p'rncticc of the tenets o� OUt' noble
Order and a fuitbufl discha.rge of our
duties hero, and a firm faith and
steadfast trust in the Grnn� Author
of thc Universe, we may hereafter
clasp once loore his vanished hand in
love and friendship.
Resolved, further, that we extend
OUr respectful sympathy to the widow
and family of our deceased brother,
and hope that our Father will comfort
them in theil' gt'ent loss, according to
the promise.
Resolved, "furthel', that these reso­
lutions be spread on the minutes and
a copy thereof be sent to his widow.
P. S. RICHARDSON,
M. A. McQUEEN,
J. L. TRAVIS,
PAGE THREE
Reduced Prices
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS WE
ARE GIVING AN "XTRA DISCOUNT
ON MONUMENTS ON OUR YARD IN
STATESBORO.
It Will Pay You To
See Us
The
- CAPITAL MONUMENT COMPANY
Amor.g the problems on which ac­
tion will be taken is that of running
compounds, which through bootlog
channels have caused many deaths.
Analysis of several hundred gallons
of seized product revealed quarz.ities
of concentrated lye, und excessive
amounts of which remained in the
compound even after redistHlation.
Recent conferences have resulted
rr.. l'ccommendations that retail sales
of Jamaica ginger be limited to one
fluid oUllce, Hnd exposure of an al­
leged German fake preparation t'c·
puted to produce wine, champagne
ane) brundy.
Dil'('ctol's have been rnstl'ucted to
educate agents along the lines of man·
ufacture and transportation of indus­
trial or denaturel alcohol. The men
will b taught the diffe"ence ;rJ va·
rieties of alcohol and it is believed
that violabions of this nature will be
greatly lessened.
A signal victory for enforcement
was the recent an'ftOuncement by a
leading vaudeville circuit that per·
formers would not be allowed to
make humorous reference to the 18th
amendment. Commissioner Hayne
is elated that within so short a space
of time such splendid compliance with
a request mad� by him on assuming
his duties a little over a year ago has
been secured, and that editorial and
news wri·ters cartoonists, reporters,
scenario writ�l's, playwrights, and per­
fonners al'e lending every aid to law
enforcement, thus sound;r.g the prohi­
hition joke knell.
Over 12,000 eOllvictions for viola­
tion of the 18th amendment Ioave
be-an obtnhled till federal courts
14.epltp
throughout the cou.ntry during the
TO RENT-Four unfurnished rooms. h
. .c t c<Yurts and
24 Zetterowel" nyenue. (7sep2tp) past year, s oWlng ",.a
Boys' School
SUITS
$15.00Fancy J1ixtures and $1 0 00Blue Serges •
We hAve Boys' OYeralla,
Underwear, and Estra
Panb.
A COMPLETE STOCK
OF EVERYTHING HE
NEEDS
i
THERE ARE TWO TESTS TO BEAR IN MIND
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR BOY A SUIT. THE FIRST
IS THE EYE TEST FOR SMART, MANNISH STYLE .
THE SECOND IS THE WEAR TEST AFTER MONTHS
OF HARD USAGE.
XT'RAGOO1J Clothes
'For 1Joys
SURVIVE BOTH THESE TESTS BETTER THAN ANY
OTHER BOYS' CLOTHING, DOUBLE AND TRIPLE
STITCHED SEA.M:S; BUTTONSSEWED ON "FOR
KEEPS" AND AMPLE PROVISION FOR "LETTING
OUT" AT WAIST, SEAT AND SLEEVES.
BOY'S CAPS
Large Variet)'·
50c to $1.00
BOY'S SHOES
Vanous Styles
$3,00 to $6.00
HALF SOCKS
STOCKINGS
3Sc to $1.00
ComDiittee.
4S West Main St. Telephone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, Asst. Mgr.
(31aug4tc)
MILK! MILK!
NOTICE
I am now im shape to pick peanuts
for t.he public with the latest improv­
ed machinery.
Yours to serve,
(7sep3tp) B. C. McELVEEN.
FOR SALE CHEAP-One 6-burner
Detroit Vapor oil stove, 2 heaters,
all in A-I condition. F. D. THACK­
STON. (31au�ltc)
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, 8weet milk handled in most sanitary manner,
We invite your patronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
Phone N". 3013
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, CA.
•
,
,
.. ,
BOY'S SWEATERS
All Colon
$2.00 to $6.00
Juat Arrived-A large
assortmenL of _Men's
Neckwear.
COME IN AND LOOK
IT OVER.
CLEAN YOUR HATS
WE WANT TO REMIND OUR PATRONS THAT
WE ARE PREPARED TO CLEAN YOUR HATS­
F'ELTS, VELOURS, ETC.-IN WORKMANLIKE MAN­
NER. lI,rE ARE THE ONLY HAT CLEANERS IN
STATESBORO.
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
Phone 18. No, 32 North MAin St.
MEN!
You Like Nelv
Things
SO THOUGHT YOU WOULD BE INTERESTED
IN KNOWJNG THAT THE NIFTIEST PATTERNS
THE WOOLEN MARKET AFFORDS IN MEN'S SUITS
FOR THE FALL OF 1922, HAVE ARRIVED IN OUR
STORE,
Priced $18 to $45
SOMETHING BRIGHT AND FRESH-PATTERNS
VASTLY DIFFERENT FROM THOSE YOU HAVE
BEEN SEEING.
Give Yourself the Pleasure
OF AT LEAST LOOKING THEM OVER, A CALL EN.
TAILS NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.
MEN'S SWEARTERS
All wool
$3.50 to $10.00
MEN'S HATS
Neweat Shapes
$2.50 to $7,00
. \
(�I.L-__;'�__""-';"""""' ��_�
MEN'S SHOES MEN'S SHIRTS
We carry the Emery
Brand
$1.00 to $5,00
Nunn-Bush Make
$4.00 to $9.00
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Outfitters for Men and Boys
NO.7 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
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BULLOCH TiMES cnt rcgime��as if a farmer swap- I
pcd horses with his neighbor. not be­
cause he knew the value of his neigh­
bor's horse, but because he knew the
faults of his own. Hardwick has been
tried, in the state legislature, in th€
Unit d States House of Representa­
tives, in the United States Senate and
in the �ov rnor's office. The people
have said they were ready to t.ry Clif
Walker. That. much is easily under­
stood. It is a waste of time and en­
erlP' to attempt any explanation of
the reasons for the change. The Ku
Klux say they brought. it about; the
labor unions say they did it; the unti­
cattle dippers say tbey did it; the op­
ponents of tax equalization say they
did it; t.he Tom Watsonites say they
did it.; the Woodrow Wilsonites say
they did it. The doing is so evident.!y
complete that there is no room for a
quarrel as to how it happened : nd
why. Mr. Walker need not expect to
be able to satisfy and harmonize all
these lements, and least of all he
need not. expect to Blitisfy Mr. Hard­
wick nnd his staunchest supporters by
following their advioe Or through the
performance of duty. They are dis­
pleased at the outset, and are gojng to
become more so a.'S time progresses.
Just for a begin ncr, however, we
hope Cliff Wnlker will :rh'e a personal
example to Mr. H rdwick on tnxpsry­
ing. Thnt will help the situation a
little.
\i'...,z 5iatcabot'u 'lL�'!)
WHy HOLD A PRIMARY?
D. B. TURNEH. Editor and Owner
ONE PRACTICAL WAY.
S'ats� Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Went to the opry house to
lissen to a lecsure on Ekonomy and
- Afishencs , The
r�f ;:"1;'1 SPEcker tawked a
'.
hour and a 'h and
nmidst the other
things he sed that
Order was the
main thing for to
have in a Institu­
tion -or
'
eny kind.
All I got to say is
this Wether are
house is a lnstitn-
tion or not wc have
got a plenty of or­
ders. Mu attends
to giveiong them to
pa and etc.
SaL - Blisters'
ma anti 1 of her Sisters cum to are
house tonite and beet us out of going
to u ow II pitcher show. They was a
inwking about Love and other corn­
moditys .. nd the strange womnn sed
she was disappointed in love. Po up
and m nige d to �et in a word side­
ways and sed Why r thot you was
mnrryed and she replycd a,d a nswar.,J
eel Yes ram.
'
Sunday-Enny time I dont no how'
to get in good wit.h t.he Ladys and
June and etc, Shc told me she had
10 reud n paper before the Campfire
gir'Ies intit.!ed Moder-n Beauty. 'I sed
to her all she wood balf to do is to
You Can Have
stand up and let t.hem take a good
look at her. That, made me solid as
a "hunk of leud. I
MondllY - School begun. I went
and madc up n good pome on it. I
The skool bell it has rang ag"n.
\Vc get our pencil, book & pen.
Vacation time hat) went so (luick. I
Vle got io study insted of go �,,\'·im.,
ming in the crick. ITUC6,lay-Pa "HyS he has got to �����������������������������������������������borry �omc money before he C�IIl,
tin-Iish are new ho·use. He sed he wo�going t.o ask Mr. BensO'!1' I di<lde t City registratoin books opened on
ihink they hardly new eacb another I Scptemb�r 1 B!. .. All voters who. desire The patrons o[ the Preetoria school
. ..,
'! to PlHtlclpate In the cIty elections to h b 'fi d
-
I' h Ibut tna says they sleep 1" adJolnmg follow, ure required to register with arc ere y noil c tnat t lIS Be 00
Pews nt Chil'ch. ! the dty rc(."Or<ier, will open its sessions 0'1 Mond3Y, Oc­tober 2nd, and thot they enter theirWeunesday-The preache!, WIIS at L_ M. MALLARD, Clerk. pupils on ttat date.
arc house for dinner and was iQkei71g I WARNING. Patrons are also requesed to meet
pa and rna about bcmg married 141
--- at the. school bouse on September 21st
yrs. And he sed to pu Do you lov All persons are forbidden t" buy to clean up the grounds and arran","
. " or trRde for one rnote for $100.00 III [01' the op.�ing of "chool.her stilI. P" lookcd oul III the klt.�hen favor o( O. L. Hayslip, liS I have MISS HASSlE DAVIS,
and let his voice down and scd. I paid same. �p.c-tfu]Jy, MISS MELROSE DA VIS,
belenvo I cud lo\'e her boli.cr that a MRS. MAGGIE .BRANNEN. MISS BERTHA HAGAN.
WQ th= _y��r WQ. M. �k It ](�2�7�jn�I�3�tiC�)������������1�4���P�1�i�P�������������(2�4�'�ill�g�J�i�P�)�����������gooo! natured. As �he diddellL neal' It.ThUl'�day-Tc(!cher ASt. Ja'ke··i'or 1
reaSon why'he WtU3 glud to be liveing
in the U. Stutes nnd he sed Because
the rnuskitoes und ttl'S do not work
all on the SHme Shift. IWOODRUM ELECTED JUDGE
CITY COURT OF MILLEN i
,
The peopie O;;:-;I1S county clect-!
cd Col. Willie Woodrum 111 the pri-'
ma,'y of September 13th to the office
of judge of the city court of Millen by
U Dutjority of nenrly three to one.'
Mr. Woodrum's friends in Bulloch will :
be intere"ted to learn of the honor.;!
bestowed upon him by Jenkins count.y.!Heretofore Mr. Woodrum has served.
foul' terms as solicitor of the city
i
court, and hus ne\'er· been beaten for,
any office he ever a!�l<ed for in Jenkins
I
county. It will b,'· rel'l)e1Dbered that
he cal'ned Jenki,;s as wel! as Bulloch
I
for the office of solicitor general of
the Ogeel!hef.! circuit two years ago.!
It Inay be that Mr. Woodrum will be:
a cQn<tidate s!!,ain two years bence. !
BRINC CHICKENS AND
EGGS TO
\ SIMMONS BROTHERS
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE.
J will sell to the highesi bidder, :It
Brooklet, at 3 o'clock p, m., 011 Sntul'·
day. Sept. 30th, my Meadows gliB!.
mill and. F'ail'bank:ot-)tul'se 1 r,·h, p. en­
�ine anci mill house j house 30 by 50
l'eet; II bargain, �ll Sltrne n,s new.
R. M. LA.RISCY.
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDS
By depositing regularly
this bank theIn
of Income
portion
whichyour
represents you r
and frugality.
prudence
Don't
slip by
let another day
without taking
steps to . place yourself
among the dividend earn-
ers.
A Savings Account at this Bank does it.
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
CITY REGISTRATION.
JOHN DEAL,
Statesbo!'o, Ga., Rt. 3.
PREETORIA SCHOOL TO
OPEN OCTOBER 2nd
CARLOAD MILK COWS.
H ave just returned from the da,ry
seclioru of North Georgia where, by
personal selection, was enabled to
procure a cllt'lond of choice milk cows
which r am able to ·ffer to the far­
mers of Bulloch county at prices in
accord with the present financiul con­
ditions. J lr:lVite you to come and see
my ('ows.
Statement of the Condition
of
First National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
At the close of business
September 15th, 1922
(CONDENSED FROM REPORT TO THE COMPTROLLER)
RESOURCES
LOANS AND ISCOUNTS - - ----------------------- __ $438,069.92
U_ S. BONDS - - ---- 102,450.00
STOCKS - - - - -----------_________________________ 8,700.00
REAL ESTATE - - - - ------________________________ 41,865.22
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 101,251.79
TOTAL - - - ------------------------------ $692,336.93
LIABILITIES
CAPITAL STOCK ------------------------------_$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 137,188.19
CIRCULATION - - - ----- 100,000.00
RE-DlSCOUNTS -
_ - - ---___________________ NONE
BILLS PAYABLE - - -
-----_________________________ NONE
DEPOSITS - - - ----------- 355,148.74
TOTAL - - - --------------------------------_$692,336_9::1
..
,
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THURSDAY. SEPT. 21. 1922.
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,I STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, CA.
•
CHAS. PIGUE
MONEY!. MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY_
OIde ..! Loan Company in the United Slates and makes
the mo:;t liberal terma. Do Dot compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives you the right to
pay in the event yoti make a good c:rop ana want to and
can pay, if you abould make a short c:rop and are c:om­
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have term.� to swt you with m.oney to complete
loan in 20 day:>. Terms and rate glll:1ra.nteed.
Charter No. 7468 Reser\'e District Nu, e
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ul St.at('sbut'o in the E'tolc of Georg-ia, at close f business Sept. 15, 1922.
•
l-:ESOURCES
1. aLoans and discount!:!, including J'cdiscou ts, acct.ptanl'es
0.1' otb�r banks, and for�ign bi1l� of e)(C'banSCt! (If drafts
t:lOl,j WiUl illdoT'l5pmont uf this hank (ex(.'ept U:wse shown
in b and c) -_ . ----------------------- �I:J8,O\l9.92
4. U. 'So Go"�rnmenl .ecuritie. owned:
aDeposited to s""urc ci"cuintion (U. S. Bonds
par value) $1 00,00.00
bAl! olher United States Govcl11mont e5C'uritie.
(incJuding }JTl'mhlTnS, if any)_______________ 2,450.00
Total _ _ _
6. Otber bODcU., .toek••ecuritie., etc.:. _
6. Bkg. house. $30.390.00; furniture and fi>.i.U1·es. $4,775.22
7. Real estate OWIlt!d other Ulan banking house _
8. Lawful re.erve wit.h Federal Rescl�'e BanL _
10. Cash in vault and amount due' from nationol b'anks _
11. Amount due from sU:1;(, bunks, bankers and trust com­
panIes in tile United St.,t"" (other than included in
·items 8 "no 10) _
13. Checks on other bunks in Same city 01' town as repoJting
bank (other than item J�) _
Total of items 9,10,11,12, alld 13 $74,469.57
14. bMisce.1lanoouB cash i�ms . _
16•.Redemption fund with ·U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
TrillJSUl'el' _ _ _
102,450.00
8,700.00
36,165.22
6;700.00
21,457.15
17,701.56
..
AN IMPENDING CRISIS.
BULLOCH T.MES AND,5TATE5BORO NEWS
47,023.59 in preference.
LIABILITIES restore its regular double-da.ily train
17. Capitol stock paid in . $100,000.00 se;vice between Statesbol'� and SII-
18. SurpluB fund -------------------------------------- 130,000.00
I
vannall, ne same as was operoted be-
19. Undivided PI.'Ofits __ .--.-----------------,--$11,167.59 fore the strike of t.he r�i1rond sho.p-cL�ss cUl'!cnt expcTlses, mte.rest and taxes pOld __ 3,979.40 7,188.19 men in tTuly. The monling tl.'aill 'wi.ll120. Cireulntmg' note. ollt.><tanumg ---------- ------------ 100,000.00
I
.
23. Amount due t.o State uanks, bunkers and trust companies leave Statesboro at 7 :30 and connect
In· t.he United States Ilnd foreib'TI countires (other than at Cuyler fot' Savannah with the Scn-
included in items 21 Ol' 2,2)_________________________ 9,88!.86 board. The cvening trnin will arrive
25_ Cashier-'s �hecks olitst.anolll� -----;;:----------------- 890.981 in Statesboro at 6:20 or thereabout.Total of Items 21, 22. 23, A, nnu _0 $10,777.84 ...Demand deposita (otber than bnnk deposits) subject to The restoration o_f thiS schedule wl11R.....n .. (deposits payable wit.hin ao days: I be of interest to the traveling public,
26. Individual deposits subJect to check c______ 184,117.55. since it gives considerably longer
Total of demand depOSIts (athol' than bank depOSits) sub- It" S h th thject to I'CRel've item 2H) $18<1,117.50 Ime H1 uvunna. nn any 0 eL'
Time depolits lubject to Reaerve (payable after 30 days, ' service.
or subject to 30 uays or mOre notice, and post.al savings: I--------.....................,........-.32. Certificates of deposit (other than fOI' money bOM'owed) _ 155,985.67
94. Otber tim'll deposits 4,267.68
Total of time dOJ)o�its subject to re6el"VC, item� 32,. 3�.
34 and 35 $160,253 ... 5
(Chas. E. Brown in Cordele Dispatch)
This is a protest against the "prom"
parties which have been' so frequently
the main diversion of the young peo­
ple of this community. It. is not a
sad story about the morals of the
young-parents who care about their
sons and daughters are going to keep
I
them largely in the places of gentle­
men and ladiees. We can rest easy
about thnt. We are not at the jump­
ing-off place in moral degredalion­
not yet.
But the "prom" points the way
much more so than does the dance.
Young people dance their best before
their admirers. In the "prom" they
go to some ODe of the best homes in
the commuity but later opend their
evenings together in the dark corners
of the streets. There, whether saint
or sinner, every one who takes part Is
called the worst kind of sinner-find
so the "prom" isn't founded on any
kind of principle �hich tenus towarcs
guarding the good name of the young
girls who attend. This fonn of <11-
version was not invented to meet the
social needs of gent.lemen or ladies.
We say it because whatever reflects
on nice people isn't t.he ri�ht kind of
amusement for that kind. The "prom"
has no way of reflecting but one light.
-t.hat is an improper light.
Young woman, your moral status
is none 6f our business-you have
doubtless said that already-but the
kind of husband you get is some of
I
your business, Your soclol asptra-
I
tions arc \'ery high - if they are
natural. You want to do well-and
-------------------------.------- there s nothing wrong in lhat-but.
�------------------------------- you will do worse if your good narne­
I your wonuully virtue-is brought into
I
quest.ion every t,'me a group of young
.
men gct t.ogether-aod that is what
; happens. You could not marry a man
1 who ,,"II keep faith with you-whowi]] be true to you-who will under­
stand the e.xnlted position of husband
and wife-if one lone man ever stEps
over the line with you. He'll tell
others and boast about it-tMt's whut
woman killers do the first opportunlt.y
I they
have utter a new eon quest. And
these same woman killers Vlant virtu­
ous women when they go t.o choose
thei.· wives.
A young woman's good name is OTTO!� shipped to BATTEY &
more to hcr thun anything else in the CO .. the effidf!nt Cotton Facto]'s o.r
world-and she doesn't alwuys have Savan'!l02.h, Gu .. yieldM Rnt.isfllction :1.8
to go wrong to clesh'oy it. The wreck- is eviden(,ed by the 11.\1'�e volume of
busincSR entl'llstpu to them. Isn't jters get her sometimes when she does to your inLerest to tJ·y them? Do it
not deserve it--the sensation mon- now and be convinccd.-nd. (3 "{t3m)
geTS, the t.ale-bearers, the charact.cr ---------- '-' _
aslmssins! She's the ('()flstnnt object I a:�.!11 �
of the scandal hunter-the young \Yo·
man who conducts herself properly
and attends to her own busine!'fs. It is
Hn old, old wuy of the world.
Young women who tnke no thought
of their fra.il good npme do not know
that these "proms" leave them sub­
ject to all SOJis of cdticism-thnt
these social affuirs BJ'e 'founded on n
base, low, pUI'poseful design of OppOI'­
tunities of Wl'ong conduct--or Wl'on�­
ful thought. No Chlistian hOl11e
ought to tolerate anothe,·. No girl
who cares n straw what boys and men
say about her \\'omanly vi'rtue, will
risk getting soiled in such an atmos­
phere, The dance for us every tim e
TOTA L ------ -- - ------- --- �U92,336.93
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, sa: ,
1, S. Edwin Groover, Cashlcr of the above named bank, do solemn}.v. swear
that the above statement is true to �he best of my knowledge and beltef.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier.
CORRECT-Attest:
FRED T. LANIER,
M. G. BRANNEN.
W. S. PREETORlUS,
Directors.
4,
Subscribed and sworn to befo"e me
this 20th clay of September, 1922.
RUPERT D. RIGGS,
Notary Public.
In a cepting' with such calmness ns
he could command, his recent defeat,
Governor Hardwick declares that he
will await itb interest and some mi -
givings the fulfilment of Governor­
elect Walker's proposition to r duee
tnxution ann increase appropriations.
Mr, Hardwick's challenge is based
upon the assumption that Lha two
propositions are ent.irely out of hur­
mony, and therefore preposterous.
The Times has not been designutod
as the official defender of Mr. Walker.
For that mntter, he needs no defunse
against the sour gr PC!'! of the def'eat­
ed candidate for the reason that the
proposals to ;educ taxes and incr ase
appropriations simultaneously ore not.
Mr. Walker's. So far as our momory
serves, it was only a lew shari days
before this last sarcnst.ie wail that Mr.
Hardwick, then boldly declaring con­
fidence in his coming electJon, was
upbraiding Mr. Walker [or his failure
to announce n platform, We bear
him witness that Mr. Walker did get
successfully through the campaign
with a \'ery few public declnrations
which might be construed as platform
planks. It is eaBily compatible that
he fn"ored reduction in taxes and in-
creased approprintoins, and that he The approaching squanble over the
so announced himself, but thai with- selection of a successor to the late J.
out any pledge to accomplish these W. Lindsey as pension commiseioner,
conditions. Even though he h d ';0 promi.e. 1.0 f.ced factionalism �r
pledged, and should be rail t.o d liver awhile longer in Georgia.
his pledges, he would need go no Iur- A t the time filled by the state ("Om­
ther back into history I.han Mr. Hard- mit.t.ee for closing entries Cor the late
wick's 'waning administration for the state primary, Mr, Lindsey was the
proof that governo," nrc not. always only candidate for ihe office of pen­
respensible fOr fuilure to do as t.hey sion commissioner. He died before
had wished to. Mr. Hardwick, whw, the primary, though hi name wus
"viewing with intcrc[it and m:sgiv- J)cl'mitted to remain on the tickct, He
ing3," could t:lsily bt!:lr witness that. was, therefore, nominated for otIitc
it is ensiC'J to wish ;l thmg than to llC· after his death. The stute committee
complish il where there is a h!gisla. ruled that there wns no other course
lure to reckon with. except. to leave th election of a suc�
Of thls orc thing we nrc assured: ('cs:sor open to the l'egular election in
IIfr. w'�llkf'I' is not gOlO!', to be ab,c to November, in which ull aspirants wi])
do "II t.he things he would like to do be permitted to ofTer.
ns governor. His fliends wi1l sympu- Tlwre hus sprung up since the re­
thjz.c with him in his failures, while cent primary a proposition thnt. t.he
some of those of Mr. Hnrdwick'!'\ fHC· Democrutic stale convention to be
tion will rejoi�e. held in M"l!on on October 4th shall
A mnn in pubilc life, bearing' heavy nume a complete ticket. includin' a
responsibilities, n(!eds rarely to go to nominee Jor pension commis�ioncr. In
hL'i enemies for uovice 01' foJ' symp:l- the mcantim�!, GoverJl(Jr Hurdwki<
thy. He might g t I'he advice, but t,ho hoc lll'peinte I Col. .J'. \I'. narl,e, ,i
sympathy \Voulo not be thel'e and the A.l'�.lsta, to :id lh(� llnt.'xpil'ert term �r
ndvice would be unsafe. Even a man's Commi!5Sioncr LindlScy. It is undl�r­
friends cannot always gi\'e him good stood, too, that he would be a cnn<U­
advice, howevtlr haJ'd lhey try, And dat.e in the Novo:mbcr election for the
yet, the two pJ'opositions which Mr, luB term, and thnt thl'ee 01' four other
Hnrdwick cJ'edits to T\-:ll'. 'Valker-tllC prospective candidates al'e on the eve
reduction of tuxes and the increase of announcing. The WnJker faction
of apPl'opriutoins--c.ould ne brought. ha';ng come into control of the party
sbout if gone at in tbe right way_ m' chine!'y t.o be inst.,lIed at the Mu­
No mun is in better position thnn Mr. ('on convention, it nnturaliy arises that
H;,u'dwick to give advice on this line. any nomination mnde at the 1\lacon
In a limited wily it could be brought. convention will lie favorable to a Wul­
about by doing personally the very ker man.
opposite to what it is declared with- The log-rolling will first be oV�l' the
out reIutation that Mr. Hardwirk has proposition to nominolc in ("Onvent!on
done for the last nvc years since his Or defer to the regular eltction; anti,
return to GeOl'gin: By paying his in- finally, over t.he choice of a nominee
dividunl taxes, and helping at least for the place. It is going to be a hot
tllat much. contest.
It was chaJ'ged in the public plints, The proposition to permit a lrce-
with an open challenge to Mr, Hnrd-! for-all J'ace in the November election.
,vick 01' any of his fl'iends for him to seems t.o be a reasonable one. It nt
refute, that in his five years' j'esidence I least has t.he r�elit of giving u:e peo�in Geol'gia-the years J917 to 1921- pIe a diTcct VOIce on the questIon,
Mr, Ha.l'dwick had pRid taxes to the I And, having', ncccpted.. the ��ason­
state only twice-in ]919 ano 1921. ableness of thIS proposlt.lon ior the
Three years of the five he hael failed I selection of a pension Nlmmissioncr,t.o l'etUl'n 01' pay nny taxes. If half the question .arises, Why not apply Ule
the men and women iu Georgia hud I same rule to the goycrnor, the statt!acted in this mutter exactly as 1\111', hOllse officcrs, the senat�rs and ('on-
H:ndwick has done - evaded taxes b"TCSSmeo, the county officers-ever'Y-
three yea ..s Ollt of five-the stllte of I body \.0 be
elected by the people?
Genrgia and evory co�nty in the st.ate \Vh� have 11 pl'imlll'Y in Geol'giu, :tny­
would be bankrupt; clther that, 01' t.he I way! Now, why?
burden of taxation would hnve been I T�e primal'� system \�'as ac1op�e�1 by
doubled upon the haH who did pay, 1 f I pat tlCS at. a t.lme �eorgla was "h\-·HlcdCliff \Yalke)' pays his tuxes fivc Y('lll'S 1 between the Popuilsts and Democl'ats.
in five, and inducc:s his 'fl'iends t.o do Each party resorted t.o the pl'in,i1'ty to
the same thing-und t.hen ('ompels 'MT,! select it.s nominees to pit against theHU"ciwick to pay and Mr. Hardwick's cantli-d:ltc of the other party, Silll'c
friends \VIm do the same thing-it is! paTty lines have been wiped out in the
not such a vuguc dream that tax rates state, the primary hUR lost: ��s llseFul-
may be reduced lind app1'op1'iations in-!'1I'8S. Republicans, populists, indc- AND GET CASH Icreased at the samc tlme.. .Mr. Hnl·�. I penl)l'llts, s�c:ahsts�\'oters of everywick may be tho only man 111 Georgw ,party-partlclpate 1Il the Democratlc
who got by with payment of taxes � nomillations, and then bolt them if
Ithree times ip Hvc yeaTS fo), nll we; they have an opportunily and are so Iknow. The average man pays five I disposed. The gnps have been let ESTRAY=B-;i�dle buH yearling',timf!s �n (he years. If Mr, Wnlkcr down in state primnl'ics and Uwy are t-lbout 18 rnont.hs old, marked swnl�
�ct.s by or attempts to get by with less! no longer called Demol'l'aiic, but just low·fork in each enr, took up ut'
than that, he will be setting a bad ex- ! simply whitc. 'When there We"c ne- my place about. the first of thisI year. O\f'ncl' can recover upon
ample; if h pays every yenr, he will goro votl?1'S, the whHc pl'imary \Vas pnymcnt of cn�ts. S'f1EPHEN,
8 leu, t be entitled t.o that much credit 1 ul'g'cd as a s."\fegual'd. Th� llf'g'J.'oes ALDERMAN, Statesboro, Rt. D. Iin his personal cf]lorls to uttaill the hnvinJ! been eliminated [IS VOLt:'l'S, this (24nug�tp) !
desir.ed .e.n�l-low(:r taxes nnd greater I' I.)u.gnboo nO,lo.ng.,,,.. e,xi�ts .. Si:,ce. ,t.hCl,'e
The average life of Gould batteries
app!Oprl�ltlOI1S. I d1 e no longel p.n t� Iilles-sillcl.! men ��o: l�e���nfh �el�I�� a;Vneo �I�;:����
, Seriously, M!', \.\falke,· has not con· I feel free to pal'ticipate in �I primary ,than for a batt�l'v t,hnt will �Hst only
dutted such a campaign as klYs hjm
F Hnd then vote aga.inst the nominoes a yea!'. Come ta,lk It o\ler: With Scnr­
subject to gl'?at Ciitici�m, I'�e has [I when ,Lhey want lo-the ex.ellse for �):�'��,j'II���{t�f.·. thQl�le�g-I�_�(f�: 22Jrl.i.lde no pubhc declarations 01 what the pl1mal'Y has ceased to e�l�t.
he would b'l'ing about, and he �ertnjnly I 'Vhy not come fHee to ra('e with the
wi11 be under 110 obIngution to sut the contest :lnd fight it all out in t.he No·
WOOdlS 'afire with Rny attempts at I'C-! \'(:rnber electlon insteau of in fRl'cial
form. 'fhe people oJ Georgia have I primari-es at val'io\ls tim.!; Gunn::! t.11�
accepted him on fnith that ne eouid j year? 'We a'f wondel'ing what }'caJ
not be any �'ol'se thnn they havt! Ltt:n I rensible excuse allybouy coulrl offer
.called upno. t.o enciul"t! uncleI' the pres- to this direct contest?
_ , __ .
, =-z: _
FARM LOANS
Quick Action
Low Interest
LowestCommission.
See HOWELL CONE, State&boro, Ga.
ATLANTA TRUST CO.
Atblnta, Georaia
FOR SALE.
� S
One smul! J'rmn 'eight miles south I •of Statesboro, on pubJic )·on.:1; scho01 �€§ C'€"'T' 'T'O� E§house and church in sight; a1so newsto)'e houS<! on place. Will sell very I "cheap for cash, Fine loeation for acountl'Y stol·e. If intl'>:ested sec me. . B U L L0 C H'S SHOppr NGeE'" T E RARTHUR HOW ARD, I
Executol' C_ A. Wilson. •••••••••••••••••••lII!I iIII!••••••� I!l(Hsep6tp) 1
9,744.42 TRAIN SERVICE TO BE
RESTORED ON S. a: s.325.07
5,000.00
BRINC CHICKENS AND
ECGS TO
ALDERMAN & WARNOCK
BROOKLET, CA.
AND GET CASH
THE 11. D. C. NEEDS YOU.
PACE FI'9'a
The U. D. C. held a very delightful
meeting with Mrs. E. L. Smlt.b on
Thursday, Sept 14th, with sixteen
members present, Plane were made
for the incoming year and committees
appointed to take cure of every do-Ipartment of our work. Our president, '
Mrs. J. C. Lane, is a very enthusiastic
Iworker and interesred in, and chair­man of, the educational work for
Georgia by the U_ D. C. We have!several Bulloch county girls who are
in college with U. D. C. scholarships.
Are you a U. D. C.? If 1I0t, why not?
Did your father, brotne-, 01' yow'
grandfather fight for you and your
liberties on the battlefields of Virginja
in the '60's? If sOJ it is your duty and
grand privilege to belp us keep the
memories of their courage and valor
ever before 'US, so t.hnt wc may have
the honor to puss down ..0 our chil­
dren and grandchildren. We need
you in our work and you need us, so
why do you put off joining us?
We are going to build u ".Memorlal
HaB" to our boys who dICe! In Frnnce
and who fought for us. In tbe years
to come you will be proud to say "we
built this library Ilnd hull." It can
not be done in a day nor a year, but
we need you to help us in every way,
so do not sit idly and think the time
away, or lse your mind will soon de
cay. 'Y c want members who are up
and doing, never grumbling, but al­
ways pu rsuing - something worth
while for the U. D. C., for Slutesboro,
Bulloch count.y, for you and me-.a
library for our boys and girls.
something, be something, do not
dream your time away, but get inter­
(5ted in some ...-ark that will li,'e on
and on when you p.:re [orgotten. If
you are interested in our work and
want to join us, and you live in the
country, see Miss Susje Hod{:,"Cs, Mra.
Morgan Moore, or Mis. Earl Wood
Jf you live in town, can Miss Hntt �
Powell ur M TS. E. L. Smith and thoy
will be glcd to give YOll information.
Our next meeting will be Thursday,
October 12th, nt 4 p. tn., with Mrs.
J. J. Zettcl'ower, on Zctterower m·e·
nue. You wil1 be WeiCOlt1e,
YOlll'S in the work,
MRi:l. W. !VI" ,:OHl\SON,
Slcrctary,
16 East. Main Street, "On the Square"
Brannen Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store
Headqa.arte.u (or
Winchester Guns. Shells. Tools. LtC.
Get Our Prices Before
You BUY�
We can save ;)'OU lIlone;), on an;)'thing
in the Hardwa1'e line. One trial will
.convince ;),OU. Ask ;)'our neighbor---
he trades with us.
,
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
first Cla:;s lop Buggy and Harness
$100.00�
I",'
One and Two-Horse Wagons-The
best buy for the least money.
��
I carr;), a genera) line of LARGE and
, SMALL HARDWARE and Ill;)' prices
are ,.ight.
I Cecil W. 1Jrannen
� Phone 239
"
€��L�!€.t'5!�C��Ef§
Closed Saturdav,l September'2Jrd
On account of religious holiday-will open as usual
MONDAY, Sept. 25th with a SPECIAL SALE
in every department.
Your Fall Hat
Will Suit You Best Here
Women who aelec.t their Hata for particular wear
through Ua come back seaaon after seaaon, for they find
that tbe style, as well a.:; the quality of our hata gives
them lasting satisfaction.
,
For this week we have some at ----- $1.95 up
KNITTED HEADWEAR FOR CROWN.
UPS 'AND CHILDREN
Here is a line that i. hard to 'beat for
style, quality and price. Absolutely new
numbers which have not been seen here
before this season.
Priced from ---------- 25c ...p.
SWEATERS FOR WARMTH IN SMART
.
SPORT STYLES
Whether for outdoor weea'r or just to
take the chill off indoor days, here are
Sweater.!. in styles that are suited to every
need at really. remarkably low prices
ranging from - $2.45 up.
Beacon Shoes for /tIen. Women� Boys
This is a More-Than-Usual Opportunity to select better designed, better made, and
better quality Shoes. Whether you want a fine appearing Shoe or one of sturdy
shaping and bwld, here are Shoes in solid leathers from the highest grade maker
at prices Ie.... than you will find tbem anywhere. Some at --- $4.95
EXTRA SPECIALS EXTRA SPECIALS
500 Yarda Outings
Short Lengths Only
Solid Colora-Pink, White, Blue, Red,
Brown and Black.
20c Quailty at yard '- 121Ajc
Nickel plated Tea Spoons, per ""L __ IOc
Malac.a plated Knives and Forks 69c
(Set of 12 pieces)
11/z-quart Aluminum Saucepans 20c
10-quart Enamel Buckets . 39c
LONGEVITY
PARM LOANS SEE THE BIG BIRDSI'
We �ak� loans on farm lands at reasonable rates,
and where loan is $1,500.00 and above, borrower en
pay back a part each year. See us if you want to get
a loan.
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO, GA.
Ostrich Farm Exhibit at South.
eastern Fair One of Most
Interesting Things to
Be Seen
(lOaug.3mo)
,
,�
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay you to COIUider the figure� "ubm.itted ';0I W d AMORTIZATION FARM LOANS FOR PERIODS OF 10, 15 OR.Y'EA.R---!,:" ";:m.mission covering the full period and privilege ofA�r-,ePbeaymleDt Wl�.out charge of mtearned interest, bonua or penalty of any kind. u.a ow we give
you a comparison of the cost of our loan as compared with the cost of the te'J1\�::at the usual rate of interest of 7 per cent based upon a loan of �1,OOO.OO anfigures hold true in compariaon of the cost of larger or smaller oans:
AMORTIZATION LOAN
(10 year period)
TERM LOANS
Annual payments of principal
and interest ----- __ $142.00
10xi412 $1,4 20.00
Total cost of loan for 10 year__ $1,420.00
The great advantage of this loan is
that $142.00 per year is the largest
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan is autom�tica))y cancelled by
meeting your amortized payment.
..
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There II:! no per.manent feature ot
Lakewood Park that toterests old and
young more than the oslrich rarm,
whlcb has more bird. than any ostrloh It Is worthy of illterost that the ure
farm outside of California, Their por- span has been steadily inoreo,slng and
manent homo iA now on the midway wilh Il lite efficiency, Accordlug to+01 1-+' ++++++-1-++-1:01-+++-1 and oil fall' visitors will have an oppor· figures from lhe Bureau of Census
1to++++++++++++"!-0I'+'1-+'i--l- •• "l"
"
lunlty to see tbem. and other reliable sOllroos, lho com.
. �+': FAR M LOA N S.:i, plete expectation of life III tho a rig·NOTICE. . . Inal reglslratlon states III 1001 was+ oj- J will be in Statesboro on the last 49.2. In 1910 It was 61,6 and In 1930:!: Plenty of Money. No delay. We make long term Ioana. :t, und first worki,!!: days of each month It wus 64.3. It will tbus be seen that.. d for the PUTPose of redorlng perso�ul nearly tlve years have been added toBorrower pays back to suit hinuelf. Interest rates an ·f service to tax pavers, 8md t.o. a8Slst the average duration of ure In the :".,NlNlNJlYWWWWW........MMNlNlMJlYWW........................nnnnnn....
J"
commiuions reaM>nable. Ove thirty (30) years contino � them in any other wny relntmg to past twenty years, Or an ayerage at
:
d I taxes. (Signed) J. S. SUTTON, throe months every year.
uou. loan business. Old loans renewe .
� u. �.ef�t�R���ISc;��e. It has been held that this. In a greatMOORE � DYAL .. : measure, has been due to the marked,,� '. 1.:.(3.:..'a.:..u..:.g:..lc:-tP':):--::-:--;-�_;-:::::--;:-;:::::;;- decrease III lhe doath rate at acute In.E. M. DYAL :1 WANTED-Scbool sWelenta to board. !ectlous disease. through a better un.R. LEE MOORE convenient to school MRS. D. B.
derstanding .of tbelr cauae and I're'
" (27juy-1jan)
RIGDON. 116 West ButIoch St.
ventlon. It Is wortby of note. bow.tr�'I�I!I�++��+:+���:+�+�+�+�+:+�+�+�+�+:+��!.�+�J��2+=��-�.�+�+�+:+�01�·�++��+:+�+�+���·�+�(�8�1�a�u.:1�t�C�)��������� eye� lliM ilie chro�c deg�."�e- ==.:..------------------- diseases that thmugh the !lrst docade
.r---F---A----R----M------L---O-
--
A-N
--
S ��LOI:�er��:��g atolll���� :�e:(e����,.c�lt,
,
1081s has shown tbe greatest docllt..,
ot any because ot tho ncllve organized
eftorts fo,· its control. From what has
been accomplished in this disease
through educalion ot the masses ot
the people as to its cause and pre­
vention WI) may infer that like results
can be secured by ratfonal ap(llicalioll
ot a general publicity program tor
Brights. Diabetes and Heart DI.ease.
for these nre mOre amenable to con­
trol through right means or Hvlng
than Is TulJerculosis, •
The grealest killing disease is Syph·
-----.--------:.__�.__-:-::-:--:--:-:-:--:-:-:--:-:-:I-i�I-:I:;-�ills. It shoulrl hn promptly and ++++++++.l"H'+oI-+++oI-+ l-++ I.+++++++++-l'+++7 per cent on $1,000 __ $70.00 continuously lreuted until wred III
�$70.00 interest annually for a overy case. It i. said that 10 per cent WE ARE PROPERLY EQUIPPED TO DO YOUR +:$ 350 00 of all our marriages involv n syphIJ.
,
period of 5 years ---------- .
0 IltIc.
It Is a dlsense that Is dlrecUy Shoe Repairing' :'
Principal due at end of 5 years $1,000.0
transmltted from mother to Child. It
�Is often aCCidentally contracled. The DO IT IN A FIRST CLASS MANNER AND DO IT �
Total cost of loan for 5 years $1,350.00
I
State makes tree Wassermann exam·
WHILE YOU WAIT. :t,
The great disadvantage of this loan is inatlons at bloo for lhis diseMe. and.
....,
that Your entire principal of $.1,000.00 will be glad to answer any question The quality of the work that we do speaks for itself, �fall due at one time, you must either pay
that you may aAk.
b cause we have the best grade of material to do with. +
$1,000.00 at one time, or pay a r�-newal Icommission and $350.00 more mter.est Owing to II lack of appropriation
whl'ch 'vould make th is loan for a per.lod I YOllr Stale Boarrl o[ Health cannot'
t I
come to you as it would like to do, butof 10 years cost you $1,700.00 as agal11s
you can come to YOUI' Slnte Board.
}. Mt·ller Shoe and }"
$1,420.00.
I
Write them about any mat.ter. per·
sonal or �eneral. If of geneml Inter.
I
If;you need It. Farm Loan, or the old one �enewed, co:me est they may be able to send some of
Harness Factor"V
J '
If
I·n and see us and let us save ;YO,"" thIS :mone;y. Itbe
sluf! to see about It. or at last
_
.,®. D Id Statesboro, they
will be glDd to take liP your Pl'ob·
33 W. Main St. Phone 400 : �O
lem with you by corroHl)onden.ce,
. ana s n, Georgia I which. of course. wlIlbc regarded 118
.J..J_-'_+ +++ . .....,_,__ •.
'L-��--------------------- ,w��n���w�:� �11±LI_III+M+� + �+++�*�:.'
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YUByERHCEUwLOOSRIKSINAcNDMAN �.'" , .'i._ �.A�'.�Farm and City Property E,"�;,. Eircworks ProgramP0R SA LE Especially Designed for TheSoutheastern Fair
S
Octo_b_cr_12.::!1 Splendid Work fOr Labor Unions.
•
.
--------
70 ae res, 16 in culti"'8tion,.impT()�'·-
mile annual flroworks prograru at All workers ou machines reaH.r.e
FA MS
mcnts IH:W barn with sufficient Iurn- ,103 acres 8 miles northeast ?f be- �n ground to build n 4-room the Soulbecwtern Patr Is something tltat tbe machine. 0 do Its maxhuumStatesboro, noar Liilo,. 35 acres III house. located 2 miles east �f Stilson. wbicb Is uloue worth the price of ad-
work. must be kept In perfect reo
cult.ivution. Two uwe.ungs WIth nee- Price $6�O.OO. Terms I( �OSI11'<l.-W. mtaslou. as It Is prepared oy au artist
k
essary outbuildings, exc allcnt farm 50 acres, 28 in culttvation. n.cw who comes to Atjuutn two weeks in pall', and every effort is ruuda to eapand a real value at $29.00 per acre. tenami house, with necessary outbuild-
advance and wlth a crew or men pra. It so. but only a lew' persons seem to
Terms if dcsircd.-S
.. ings 0 miles southwest of Statesboro.
pares the pleuaiug set plecos wblch apply tbe same logic to that Blast
160 ucres, 80 in cultivation, 8 �cal: 'school and c�urches. $60.00 have charmed and delighted tbousands ,,'nder[ul machine. the Human Body.miles from Statesboro. ncar D'!1''''. PCI' acro. Ter::1s;-. i.. . . .h at people. The oUerlng tbls year wiU Why will people. otherwise tntettt-I station' 2-story, 8-ruom dwcllIng; 339 acres. 80 In cultivation, t eeeIn d fnrm ; an ideal place for stock dwelling houses. barn und other out- excel all previous etrorta and will In- gent. disregard all rules ot Nature.��ing and dairy farming. Only bu'ildings : some fruit t\ees; I�cated at clude some or the grandest aerlel dI ... every la .. of hygiene. In their treat.$22.00 per acro.-S. Bassett station. 14 miles ot Statee- plays ever Been In the South. The ment of the hody? Ordinary mach-51'h acres, 4 miles.south of Brook- boro. Price $8.000.00. Half cush, rockets will Include weeping willa ... " Inee-y can be placed but one cannotlet; 30 acres ill cultivationr: 4·room terms on balance.-B.. Nullonal streamers. Peacock plumes, I buy another body It 'thls Is worn out.tenant house. Near church and 77 ncres, 23 in cultivation. 5.ro.om floallng festoons and parachutes. Then An abused stomach may never beschool. Let us sbow you th.is place. dwelling. barn and other cutbuild- thoro will he prismatic [01111 utns, reo polished UI' so that It Is as good aRPrice $50.00 PCI' acre.-B. ,. ings; good orchard: 80 acres under pealing shalls, mtnea of stal'll and aer- new. an eye that Is punctured cannot110 acres 4 mIles south of States- wire fence : 10C'Jted LWO miles north- enta with Clary geysers. and all the bo replaced as Is a broken bulb. Abora.
with '40 acres in cultivation : west of Pulaski, Ga. Can sell for
novelllee like tue Devil Among the lung affected with Tuberculosis can
7.room dwelling; excellent .grade of $2,500.00.-L.
ivatiou t l tr II I t Ic wheels and golden I b d b t th I ng tissue whlch
IIOit This is your opportunity to got :!j 7 acres, with 100 in c,!I�lvatlOn; a ors, e ec r e cure, u e utwha't you warr.1t near the city at a bar- 6-Toom dwelLin,", fait: con(htlor.l:. one tourbnuons emitting cascades or ttre liS daD1[4;ed Is not replaced by newgain price of 30.00 per acre, Can new tenant house, other OUtbUld1l\�; whtlo rifling In the air,
I lung tlt:lsiJe. but by scar tissue which
ur-rnnge terms if desired.-G. located 6 miles from Statesboro. ThIS "he set pieces will be (Ieslgned by does not tunctlon M lung tissue. but
81 acres, 6 miles nor�hwest of is a good farm nnd can be bought Wolter Martinson of tbe Newton 1"11'''' I ratller at a patch that holds the re­
Statesboro. with 70 &O'l'e, In cult.iva- .,-i1h a small nmount of ccs h. aud ten works company of Chicago. n firm' molnlng lung tissue togelber so that
tion. New 6-room dw�lh.ng. tenant years on bnlancc, Price $L7,50 per whose uarne Is synonymous with
artiS-Ill
may tunction,
bouse, necessurv outbuildinga: good UCI'c.-P.
tic pyrotechnics.
Tlte \Working man must bear ulways
soil good improvements; eood Ioca-
--�
In mind tb at It Js best, ot course, to
tio� ,it $85.00 per nerc.-B. CITY PROPERTY.
MANUFACTURERS' prevent Injury to tho body machine.
54. acres, 36 in culti�t.ion,. good South Main street dwelling. No.
I
d 11 b d tb ildinrrs neur"
E X H I B J T WlLL IUllt t.hat should s'lch Injury O()cur. 111.
WI' 109, arn an �u. u $2 '86000 313. with alI modem improvements;
mediate step" should be t"kell lo re-
Brooklet. Gu. rtCC. , . .
6 Dam bath screen bnck porch, BE FAIR FEATURE Il'alr t.he wBste In health. as in rna.
Terms can be arren!':ed.-L... .r I
s.
'ther lot buildings.100 acre, with 65 in, cultivatIOn, InlGe at, gatr$%e';600 00 1'e=9 -W -- cblnery. before the break becomes,.ith good improvements. 1 \6 miles A 7��·gfllll 'hous�" 0;' �outlt C�lleg� All Exhibits to Be in Motion in serious.from Register. Gn. Pnee $50.00 per strcclt�.:rth 3 \6 a�res of Innd. ,Price Industrial Hall Octo. 'rhe writer Is especially Intere.tednerc.-H. . 5'0 500 with terms A rcul �Ick·up
ber 12.21. 111 the waste due to Tuberculo.,ls. Tu.
138'1., nercs. 60 in cultivntlon, . �-, '.
t to sch�ol -G
t t 1<1
room dwclling' with ull ncccssa,ry out-
I
COSnv�nlllenl ouse on Mulb�rL'Y street, __ bercoi08ls la the moet reQuen atbuildings, 12 miles from Stntesboro,
I
m�1 \V'll sell (or $1 55000 with A great manufacturers' exblblt. un. wltlesJ"ead a! all tbe calise" 01 �;uthi
6 miles south of Portnl. $4,500.00. �e�'':::s��W. I ,. lIl,e anything at the killd ever shown and takes It toll In the per 0Good terms.-T. . .' 7 dwelling No. 46 College In tbe South. will be one of the most grealest usefulness. botweell the ages. 184 ncres. 90 acres Jr' oultlvatlon. rc�tOO��cnr scho�1 building, with attractive teatures of the 1922 South. of 15 nnd 60. Abollt 10 per cent ofWIth 9-room dwelling. tenant house. sl .. j' ht . d water good gar· sa"tern Fair. according to Secretary all deaths are due to thts disease.bnrn and otheo' outb:tildinJrS, located �cweraA'�b Ifl' �n $4 250 00 -B R. M. Striplin. of the fllir assocla. 'l'uberwlosls Is, to a J';reat extent, a
4 miles west of Brooklet . .9 mil�s of C�4 o'�cr:sl 'l'3 in' c�ltiv·ati�n. ;"'ith tlon. class disease; It Is more preYLLlent
Statesboro. Excellent soil. $60.00
5'
.
I II' g bath scrcered
The Atlanta Cbunlber of Conlnlerce. amollg the poor than the well.to�lo.
per acre. Tcrms,-M, new. -rOOm (�VC In. � on the . . .441h acres. 31 in cultivation. five- porch, o�hcr lml}f°OVCOlcn�. working in co-operatJon with tbe ofrt. so tlllll it Is a sociological problem asroom dwelHnlr. all nocessary outbuild· ed!,:e tf Clt�. ��i'ttO 6�r�;;;;:' ·dwelling. cluls of the fair. Is planning this mum. well as a medical one; It Is a dlsoaseintr.s. good orchard. IIlcludtn(! 20 bent·. I _9 t· I n I N' ,til Main stre"t. on thc moth industrlul display. Every ex. that all classes Olllst Join to light.ing grapevines. located at Eureka. oca er tn't a l' ·ts Price $3 500. blblt wUl be III molion. and wUl ahow 'l'be Labol' Unions huve. or shouldnear church and school. itenp at edgo � CI Y lml . 'to the vast army of tulr vlaltors just, have. Il special Interesl In lhe Anll.$1 75000 Tcrms.-L. C"sh. . . th t St. osboro how tbese Soutllern pro<I,ICts ,are mude. Tuberculosis Crusade. The laboring105 'acl'cs 50 in c"ltivation eight. Two ncres 11\ 1101" eas " .' • L 'th 5 I'oom dwelltng barns smoke- I'l will be a conorete exlllblt demon- noo�)le are sufferers to D: largo degree
room dwell in•. 4-room tcnunt ,.ouse. WI -
did' Bar'guin at vnll necessary outbuildings. J:roo� OT- house, goo orc Jar. slratlng the manufacture ot almost ev- fl'llnt lhe wllste due lo thi!l scourge,cbard. 3 miles southwest of Stlls,,!1I. $'150.00.-T.
. . . . .
ht. ol'y produot or any Imporlance made Do tho Unions take suff!clenUy ac.
Known us the Dr. Boyd all plnce. LurKe lot.arl)ollllng � ...Ol, G$7i;JI':"'H In G orgia. tram grelll metal culverts live I,url In the Crusade? The vllnousPrice. $3,500.00. Good terms.-T. of-wayan "100 -treet; lIe�. . . t.o steel brdlges ad chocolate bon. Unions could do an Imrn<ll1ae amount120 acres. 60 acres im, cultivntio,l. G�od 7-1'00m dwelling wlth.all mod· bODS. of good f<>r their memllers It they7·room dwelling. barn. stables nnd ern lmrrovemenl.s; large lot, lop �ed would help in the solo ot Tubercu.two tcnnnt houses. 20 bearing pecan on norLh Zetterower avenue. nce
10 i. Seals; Ir every member were
trees. Located 2 miles south of Lee· $3,]50.00, w·rth. terms ..-B. SEND FOR A PREMIUM LIST
brou"ht to realize that elLrly symp.
Innd. A bargain at $85.00 per acro. 58 acres, 50 111 cultlvattOn. 7.room
"
W.
, nqw dwelling, in southern. edge of -- toms ot the disease nre not stOI'nlY in34'1., aores, nearly nil in cultlva- Portal. Best red pebble SOIl. $ 5.00 The 1922 Catalog Is Full Of In· tholr onsot. but IllSldious; II theytion: locuted 16 miles nort.hwest of
I
per acre with tenns.-C. terest To All, And Will Be would hrlng the force of their organ. �
::-:-::-:-=-=-��-=-:::
Statesboro Ga; "nth smaII tunant
. . Mailed To You Free Izallons to bear IIpon the legislators
house. bnr'n, etc. Prico $50.00 per ':;Ve nre in .Posltlon to sell you 1� __ troUi their districts to IJcrsuade themacre. Hnif cash, six years on bal· choice cemetery i)t. See us 81 Th annllal premium list of the or tbe necessity of apJlI'oprlating suI·
T L ,
a�n�c�e.::.-J:::!!.:.... =m"'u:;_ke::..,�.:.:e::.;le:.:c.:.tl"'o-"n=-N�W_.------, Southeastern Fair always contalulJ t1cient tunds to !.H'Ollerly care tor
Money 0 oan .Chas E Cone Realty Company �:et��:�s °l�P i��;:9�h!0 f1�::;:880�� ��:I�� persons atf eled with Tubercu-the tlrnee, Doe may be had tree by The Printing Pressmen's and As.• • writing to R. M. Striplin. Secretary. slstants' Union of North America. theStatesboro. Ga. Box ]006. Atlanta, Gil. The dates Ladle.,· Go.rmellt Workers' Union. thetor lht! falr this year are October Workmen's Circle of New York, the12·21. Central Federat.iou of Labor or AI.
hnn,., lhe International Typographical
UnioD, bave e�taLltshed Sanatol.tams
tor lhelr members, Other Unlou8
Wight do well to follow thoir example.
Nothing can fUrther the cause of
the working O\�n hetter than Improv.
ed health. ana nothing so Increase
their happiness.
Are adequate to every material and "piritual neceMity,and thoughtfully planned with the lIincerity and goodtaste befitting facilities which are intended to carry ames.age of love and esteem.
Go To Church Suuda
As Sale and Strong-s- EIDUCATION IS A SOCIAL FACTOR. Ample 'FacilitiesAs Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island Bank
It has to do with people, and the condition in whichthey live, It is a civilizer. It is somethng which makescommunities different--and better, Education helpstile church, helps the home, helps character. It helpsthe whole community.
It reduces taxes. We complain about 'the school tax,we think we pay too much. It is hard, to get the peo­ple to vote a mill or two. But schools cost less thancourts, Pupils less rampant among intelligent peoplethan among the ignorant. Ignorance is the costliestthing in the world. It makes mischief evel'ywhere itthrivas, It makes crimes. It makes panperism. Itmakes expensive political blunders. It makes fooliish
errors of every sort. And the community pays the bill:Better give intelligence a chance. Intelligent peopledon't tote pistols. Intelligent people don't kill each oth­
er about fence lines, they talk it over reasonably andsettle it sensibly. Intelligent people don't steal a living,they make one. Every school in a tax reducer. It
means the reign of reason and law and order.
Our local churches are striving for higher Christianeducation and medt your support. Attend their servi.
ces regularly.
I.
.,
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS-..:---- __ -' $230,OOO.00
'First National 11ankSTATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
S t 1 ': � ; ') ) .' J Wagon Co. Prescription Seroice-»-
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED HERE EX.Acrt,Y AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR. TWOREGISTERED PHARMACISTS AT YOUR SERVICEDAY AND NIGHT.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANI;> EMBALMER
'Franklin Drug (iJmpany
PHONE NO.2
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
L. Weitz & Company
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. CHRISTIAN, Pastor
PI'eaching 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m .
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Epworth League, M.onday evening 8 :30.Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
'Removal SaleWE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR STAR BRAND SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
WE ALSO SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
FOR LADIES.
Opens Friday Aug. I I th, 9 o'clock.
Don't miss it.
11. V. Collins
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. T. GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening wor:ship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten.dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­aca, Leroy Cowart, teachel'; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.Strange, teacher; Philathea No.1, W. T. Granade,teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; otherclasses \ for children. All organized classes meetat 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.B. Y. P. U.'s-,Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No.1, 7 :30p. m. Intel'mediate 4 p. m. Junior No.1, 4 p. m.,Tunior No.2, 4 p.. m. Sunbeams, 4 p. m.\V. M. S. meets Monday. Tuesday and Wednesdays at9 :30 a. m. fot study course. Subject: "A WonderingJew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class.Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF MEN'S FUR.
NISHINGS, LADIES' REA:DY.TO.WEAR, DRY
GOODS AND SHOES
READ ABOUT OUR CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS
AND THE THREE BIG FEATURES.
BOTH OF THESE ADS SHOULD
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION
Our stock consists of all the new and up·ta-date stylesfor fall and will be lIOld for the lowe"t prices h�ard of
since the war-for cash only.
Crescent StoresR. Simmonf)
17-19.21 W. Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Insurance That Insures WHILE WE KEEP YOU ROLLING WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU CAN KEEP YOURSELF ROLLING BY
DEVOTING A FEW OF YOUR SPARE MOMENTSTO THE LOOSE NtrrS AND A GOOD LUBRICANT.
Texas Extra Heavy
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA.
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LONG
TERM LOANS ON FARM LANDS IN
BULLOCH COUNTY AT LOW RATES
OF INTEREST.
PROMPT SERVICE WILL BE GIVEN
APPLICATIONS ON GOOD· LAND
OWNED BY GOOD PEOPLE.
TEN YEARS .EXPERIENCE WITHOUT
'A FORECLOSURE.
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE ISNO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday·School every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.Senior Endeavor, Sunday, 7 :4G p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,president.
Junior Endeavor, Sunday, 5 :00 p. m., Bruce Donaldson,president. '
Woman's Auxiliary, first and third Mondays, 5 p. m.,Mrs. J. A. McDougald, president.
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-3ELF-RISING
Statesboro Realty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-Nikell (iJmpany
ANNOUr'lCE THE ARRIVAL OF FALL DRESS
GOODS, LADIES' READY·TO-WEAR AND
MILLINERY.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR MERCHANDISE
Candler Realty Company
METTER, GEORGIA
Williams, Prest. W. A, Morgan, Atty.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE, Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 p .m., and on Saturday before at 11 :00 a. m. FLOUR
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery (p.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
•
Trapnell-Nikell (iJmpany
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.Money!
Tires
Money!! Money!! ::::=-
We have a special allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in Augusta and will make inspec.tions immediately after applications are reCeived .
We make loans for large or small amounts without the
usual delay and will appreciate your business. Also
if you have a loan which you want renewed, see orwrite for information.
We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties tor pe.riods of time ranging from five to ten years.
Here You Are! J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
Our Undertaking facilitiesFord, Buick, Overland, 6-volt l1-plate Battery $20.00Studebaker, Buick, Overland, 6.volt. 13.plate __ $25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non.conditional. 30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
Futch Battery Company
PHONE 3G8
w. C. Akins &- SonGRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHm.OPRACTI� T. N. MARTIN, FWleral D,irectorDay Phone, 85 Night Phone,," 95 or 87
MOORE Ql NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(15jun4tp)
Auburn Certified Tires VISIT OUR MILLINERY AND LADIES' READY '1'0
WEAR DEPARTMENT UPSTAIRS.
LATEST STYLES AND MATERIALS FOR THE FALL
SEASON ARRIVING DAILY.
Fisk30x31/2 FABRIC - - --- $ 8.75. 33x4 FABRIC -
---------------------- __ $16.9533x4 CORD - -
--------------------- $24.70 30x31h RED TOP, NEW PRICE --------�---$1S.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPSREDUCED IN PROPORTIONIn-and-Out 'Filling
Station s. VV. Le"\IVisBlitch-Parrish Co.
BRING US YOUR SHOES-My motto is, "Quality aridService. If you need a pair of Foot Ball Shoes, see me.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
---,-
-
ill P You A I The eek
------�'·�-------------------------------------------�----�--1�
e
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I SHERWFSSA� I
nUTWN M�E
Wi l1reatest Sout astern GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
To (he Qualified Vctcrs of the POltal
r WIll • II at pub be au c y t the chool DIStrict
Fal'r Se�n f r h'jt. Ye"r hIghest b dder fa, "ash
before the Notice I hereby grven that on Tu s-
� � G caul t howe dOOI tr St itcsboro Gear I day October 10th 19n2
an eloctien
I gm
on the first Tuedday I Octo WIll I c held in the school build JIg at
bel 1922 within the legal hou,. of 1
Portal Ge >rg a between the legal
THIS YEAR S SHOW fO SURPASS sale the followinjr described nroper hauls of h, lding' an election
to ooter
B TIONS ty levied 0" under. a certain fi
fa 18 m..ne whet. Or or not bonds shall be
ALL PREVIOUS EXHI I
Isued
from the cIty court of States-Ils.ued 111 t! e sum of seven thousand
DATes SET FOR OCT 1221 b 10 n- favor of Atlantic LIfe Insur ,dollals (. 00000) 101 the purpose
ance cm pany against J Morgan
I
of us ng the proceeds of sale of said
Pr.senting a picture ot tho South. 1
Bel nett levied On as the property of bon Is to build and equip an annex to
agricultural and tndustrlal greatn.ss, J M01ll'an Bennett to WIt
the pre! c t.t school house 01 the said
All that certain tract or parcel of Portal s hool dlStllct
tbe ••••ntb annu II South.astern FaIr land sltuute Iymg and b�lng 'IIi the Said hands if permitted and Is&ued,
..blcb op.n. In Atlanta October La, 1523rd G M district of Bulloch coun shall be seven III numoer
of one thoU
d d 11 break: 1111 reo- ty Georg
a containinz 69 iii acres sand dullars ($100000) each !shall
an runs ten aye Wi mote Or less and bounded on the be nut Ib\!rea. one to seven Inclwu,ve.
arM tor attendance I" the pronlotlon
I""'rth by
lands of Tom Anderson east I shall he dated January
lot 1923 and
at Prealdeat Oacar MUla n."ly elect. by lands of J obu MIllen south by I
sh II bear interest <from date at the
ed b lid t b I aliOD at tba
lands of John B Bennett and west ralle of SIX per oont per annum paT
e 0 t 0 organ <
I by lands of Wilham G Bennett
which I able "eml annuall,y on the first day .1
great talr tract of land 15 more fully descnbed July and January of each yea.
Scores of requ•• ts to the !nlr otflc.s IS a plat made III December 1916 by I SaId bon.ds If penmtted and Issued
from prosp.ctlv. oxhlbltor. concern J E RushIng C S of
Bulloch coun shall mlltul" aua be paId off as fol
log the approacblo O'I>oslllon are to \ty GeorgIa and whIch plat IS recorded lows One thousand dollars ($l 000
dl tI til
g
htbltlons will m deed record book No 54 pago 245 00) fnuuary 1
1933 one thousand
CII ve 1 S YOl"8 OX
ad I of the office of the clerk of superlO dollars ($100000) on J Inllary
1
be ... Ider In range and 01 groat.r "Icourt of Bulloch county Georgta 11938 onl thousand dollars ($lOOOcalloual Yalu. than ever before be-, 'Ihls September 6 1922 00) on January 1 1943 two tboulIav•• Mr Mill. \ B T MALLO\RD Sher IT saed dollars ($200000) on January
IilnthuBlasUc beyond expreRslon (J&C �5epc) 1 1948 and two thousand dollars
about tb. o,Uook He sl\ys Fair. of ($200000) on January 1 1953 All
todoy are last becomlng matt.r. ot I
SHERIFF S SALE of stlld bonds llnd the II terest thel con
gr"ul III pUltance to all No longer GEORGIA-Bulloch County to be pa d as they
mature at anv bank
are tb y conRlder.d of local o. state I wllI sell t publ c outcry to the
In ew York CIty
ImJlortanee hul tbey are npldly h... hlghost bIdder fo, cash before tlle
All the regular qual fie I regIstered
tog rocngllzed as n lttount 5011001s I court house door In Statesboro Gear IV
)tel"S of said school d stllet deSIring'
The Southeastern Fair has lJeen glu Ot the first
1 uesday to Octo to vole I iiI favor of the ISSU nee of
ber 192� w.thlll the legal hour. of Sl d bonds by the POI tal 'c 1001 dIS
rocognlzed 0.8 an edncnltonal force by sale the follo\\'lng descrIbed proper I tnct shall do so by castmg
ballots
tho railroads They nrc co-operating ty leVied on under a certain fi fa IS h .. mg written
or pr nted on them
to hrlng the I cople of tbe soulbeast sueu from the cIty court of States I the words F or School House andto Atlanta ror a teu day practical bor\) In favor of Pearsons TaCt Co thouse uC�Hrmg to vote agalllst the
scho )llng worth many dollar. to tb. forrnelly Pealson Taft Land C,od t I "SUllnce of saId bonds shall
do so by
RD�clo.tor 1 Company uga l1St J Bartow Parr eh castIng ballots haytI g wlltten or pnnt-
County State nn,llh. national go,. leVled au as the plopelty of J Bartowle I theleon galnst School Hou ....
'
ernm.nts havo rtcognl7..d Il amI all Pacrlsh to w t
Th s nth day of September 1922
will ho r.presenled wllb worthy .x I
All that certain tlact or parcel of E DAUGHTRY
hlblt. 01 farm prodllct. of modero land sltuate IYll1g tnd bemg 1n the DR CLIFFORDCI��I[EER
a rlculture
�8th G !If dlstl ct about one If1 Ie
g
III I ,outh east of MIU Cleek statIOn and
Secretary & Treasuler
Tt Is year w w even lave ex bounded on the nOI th by lands of D G C rEMPLES
blblt. trom England al\(I th.y will be W Jones on the east by lands of R SAM BRACK
COlI lug In trom all pllrts 01 our owe E Lee south bl Levy Rushmg lI1d B E SMITH
_______-;Ion tllA! west by lands of Dan Watels Tlustees of POI tal S"hool Dlstrtct
and mOle part cularly descllbed by (7sep5t_c�) _
n etes and bOUI d as follows Begin SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
n ng at a stake 011 s.ttlement road be GEORGIA-Bullo"h C<Junty
IIlg the most soutl ell) cornel of tl e I Un ler and by vIrtue of the powerract here n descnbed thence n.ol th28 of Sale conta ned tn a deed to secure
deglee. 30 ea,t 5215 challIS to the del t ex euted by F M Rowan to J
light of wa, of the M dland I adroad L 7.etterower on the 20th day of Oc
I ence along sa d light of way north tobel 191Q alll lecolded m the of
"'0 degrees west 2 eh llIlS to a load nee of the CIClk of the SUPCl 01 court
thence along sa d lOad south 2 de of Bulloch county on book 58 page
gl ees we t 13 50 chams thence soulh 3 lo the unde"sl1�lIeu '\Ill sell at pub
I)._t rlc�rees \\cst 10 eh nn8 thence lIe sale befotc the court house door
Isouth
44 degrees "est 17 chams to1m Ilulloch county dutlng the legalotttiement road tl c":e south 44 de hours )f .ale to the h.ghest bIdderUI ee" 15 east 1 0 tiD ch 1 I s thence 51 for cash a'" the filst Tuesday n Oc
ueglee, east 10 I 0 cn IIn5 to place of tober 1922 the sume bemg th reg
I bet;" I n I g .• ular day t.me a d place fOI shellif sMot C'e gl\en defcnda t as requueu s des the follo\lfmg deser bed real es
bvit;: Seplember 6 1922 ttte embla<>ed In saId ,ecullty deed
B T i\I A.I L \RD
to IV t
(ep 7 4tc)
• t 'lhat "eltam tlact of lot of land ly
,op II g and bemlt' 1Il the 1547th G M d s-
SHERIFF S SALE tJ ct Bulloch county Ga eontal1\1I1g
GEORGIA-Bulloch County forty
five acres rcore Ol less known
WIll be solt! at the court house dool
and de..gnated as tract No 2 on the
11\ sa d couety on the first 1 uesday
subdlVlS on plat of the J L Zetter
II Octobel 1922 ,,"thm the legal
ower farm made by J E Rush ng
hOUIS of Slle to w t county suneyor dated
October 1919
lhat celtmn lot or palcel of Ian
recolded In plat recold No I pall'''
I) ng and be ng 1Il Bulloch county
4l In the office of the cletk of Bul
Ga and In the c.ty of Statesboro eK Ilochd supeC"ol\\c"zurtt bounded easht bYt _
tel d n!l' flam \\ est Ma II street to
an so! e telOwer sout cas
Ploctor stleet 11 I flont ng on each by tract
r-;o 3 of the J L Zett.. ower
of s�\1d sheet::, a d stance o( G,) feet
farm south west by nubl c [Dad and
11 I known as lot No IJ III sub d 'slon
north west by lands of J PAddy
of M B Marsh eslate and bounded
Th.s sale IS for the purpose of pay
13 tollows North b) P.octor street
I g the punc.pal and mterest due
east by lot No I of saId sub cI VISIon,
undel the telms or saId securtty deed,
pres dent of the Southeast .:)outh by West �Il n stJeet a u.l west lamounl ng to $1 4( 0 90 pltllClpal
ern Fair which will be held In A� by lot No 6 of saId sub d \lS'O I w th
and $401 47 nterest to date of ale
lont. October 1221 I mplovements theleon sa d land lev
'n aklng a total of $l8('2 37 whIch
---------------I.ed on as the plopelty of H C MaIsh Isa
d II lebtedness .s e\ldenced by two
counlry It lust offers us an opp�r 0 ,:,at :,fy an execut 0 1 Issued on the j
certul!11 plomlSS Oly notes of said F
th r h I at 1 'th da� of July 1Q21 ftom the c.ty
M Rowan menttoned and descrtbed In
tunlty ase 0 us \\ a rema n I IAUld ieed to secure debt together Withhallie mO:il or tt e Lime to see jusl ����� �rf Stth:CF���tO N�t��l�atCOB�lrt� �f tho co�ts of tillS Ulocecdmg as pro
how well we a 0 keep ng ul with tbe Statesbor 0 a Ullnt H C Mal�h ar cI
I
VIde I In S \ d seCUl ty deed
rast of the wOlI t vhan we go t(] H V M ll:)hg Said pl0pcrty to be A conVCJiance w II be cxecuted to
tl e ttLir and �e wbat prOgTeC:SR they 1)01 I to the h ghost b dder fot cash the purchaser n nccordance
w th the
are maklOg In other p \r s of the � ot C":' g \ e 1 defc d 1l t as Icqulred
tenns of sal I secur Ity deed aT d al
world L la"
authollzed tlterell by the UI dersll{Tl
Mr Mills 9t 1(';\ tbat everyona ill :\oTh Septcmh I f 10J) cd said l'ur4,;h SOl to pay fot revenue
I I tl I I B T \1 \ LLARD Sher If
.tamp" and t tie deed
t egh I u� to rero?, 7.e 0 va lie D lhu.� Scptemh I I} 192'}
the So .lhenslorn F II as comUlUl.ty �--=� J L ZE1 TEROW8R
gathf'rm� It afro I., ilIl 01 port IT I 'J r: E
lor U. far""1 lo sep lhe III ,"lIfactur
�DMINISTRATOR � SAL
I SHERIFF S SA.LE
er. prorluc I. nor al operation befor'
GEORGIA-Ilulloch (OUI ty GEORt,IA-Bulloch Caul ty
ha buys aDd I tif (s the farmer aa
B� \ Ilue ot Ul oluel. uf the Nurt [\\Ill sell at puhl c outelY to the
opportun t} to PI scnt liS product 01
(f vi lin I \ f \ld COll ty will be highest b dder {or cash berOIC the
soil at. publ C Qutel 01 the i1r:st C Ul t house doaL I Statesbolo Geor
tho soli wbl 1 Ite lopo, to soli at , TlIe 1\\ Oclobcl 19 2 at the gIl on the fI .. t luesday n Octo
easonabte pi c abo\ l the cOBt oe pro caul t house 11 S II I county bctwcc 1 ber 102.2 w thm the legal hours of
d ction 'the Ic�al haUl> of .ulc all the o\\amp I sale the followlIlg descl bed proper
Years ot e:"l:p r ('nce In building a t mbe both p le and h3.1 owoo I on ty lev cd OI1.! UlHlcl a certa n fi fa IS
fair whlcb v; til rll ror thf' lu iUBtri& th It certn I tr let of I lnd Iy T go tnd sued £, am the c ty court of State�
IlDd rural I Ie of tJ1f' Bouthf':li\t haVE bell go nth," 1 j 10th G Mis n t 01 Iboro In favo" of BanI ot I3rooklettn.u�ht UR tI al 0 lie La).1n onl IH a lIec Bullo h COll ty G. OIg' a COl tau ngo aga nAt [ W CI uk levlc 1 on us the
essnry d.vlslol of the fa r as"ert,
ahout nme I ntln I fifly (%0) Prill cIty of L W Clark to w t
Socretar, R. M Striplin a we art
au\;:) marc 0 Ie � houll leu north
I
r hOHc cortam two lots of land lYing
pr.sent ng each) a narc \\ hole
by III Is of A 1 DeLoach an I Ira nib g In the town cf Brooklet
some nnd a clf'nne t> po of entertain
Dlckprson ca�t hy lund� of Fed
I
G 15 :>3rd G M dlstr ct sa d coun
I Ho Iges M L F�tch and J M M"r ty [,Ol t ng 100 6 feet on Parker avemenl tl "ulh by lands o[ L C Ne InlthlTue ud measurlg 100 feet III the'lhe fa r of L n VCllS ago wo Idlur I west b� Lolls clcck S d rear COl tam np; one half aCIl' morenot Ie toleraled l )day The exhl!)1 ow n 1) t mbe .. consIsts of about 200101 leA' bounded 01 the nOlth by Oaktitms II e am IS nll"n c; and evcryth nil acrc� D mens 01 s of tlmb{'r to be btleet east by Parkel avenue south
connected wltl It would be hooted a, "old I. 12 nches In d am ter 1M by lot No 3 and west by lands of W
terrible and v. 0 II J not be [H'Collteo b, Inches ttom the gl au 11.1 B Lee beIng lot No 127 1tl block C
bOBe who are It t1 e n arkot or life Ter ms of 5 lie cash Pure! u�er to of sal j tOW11.J of 8100klet
to got tutl v li 10. PutJl C Bentl nent haC! pay tol t tIc aT cl revenue stam[ fi Notl<.."C g VOli leEcl tl.ant us requ red
demnnded a big:gor and bettor all Th., September 5th 1992 by law
.ach year and the 10
0 expoSlllon 01 \\ C DENMARK
ThIS September 6 1922
th. Southeaslern Fa r "III bo a fal
W M DeLOACH B 1 MALLARD Sheriff
heller !a r Uta ar y previa," exh
E tate E E Martin Dcc d �7,ep4tc)__
bllion In tbe hlRtory at tI e aasocla SHERIFF S SALE
t nn GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Present Indication" 'ays Mr
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty [ will sell at public OUtClY to th�
Stllplln are the COL ntles this ye,"
Agreeably to all ordel 0/ the court
Ihlghest
b dder f l ca"'l berole tbe
will Bend moro n ld better exhibits
of ord nary of SRld coun y grunted court house door 1I1 Statcsb('10 Ga
at the July term 1929 th� under 011 the first Tuesday rru Octobpr
of falll prod ICts lmllroved cattle s gned as adm I strator of the estate 1922 WlthLIU the legul I OUI s of sale
and SWIDe are pro Isod 1 y tl.se Ox of A S Snllth deceased w II sell be the fol l\1 'deocl bed p p t lev
btIJltor8 and Doull } O1£"1 al C �I owl g fOi e the court house door In Bald
lied
01 u idOl one {e a fi fn is''''t ed
r 101 e Interest R n e I hey h \Ve heeD count} on the fi rst Tucsda}' n Oc from the c ty cou t l of State.,bOl 0 In
glVq I a mod om exhlb l hall b whlcb tobel 1922 the follow.ng tlescllbed f Ivor of J B FIelds agalllst D C
to sllow tbelr SIIf'cin CDS pi pcrty belongmg to said estate F nch J t leVIed on as thc ploperty
Our boys IJ.Il I gl Is on the farm All that certum bact or parcel of of D C Fmch J, to W t
arc beHig ur�" I lo bring' II t! r live land situate ly ng and being' In the That certa n tract of la d situate
stock to tbe r Ilr nnd exl Ihll It I. a 120 )th dIstrict G
M s lid slate [11 d Iy ng and be ng II the 4( th dlstl ct
mlgt t1y InUl en('o r lr goo] when you (our.ty
contamll g fifty acres mal e (1 M sa d Rtnte an<l county COl tnm
gIve the yo IngHlo somo en Our 19O
OJ les... boundcl noJth by r ght o( way ng fifty (50) aCles more or less and
ment and om of .ho 1<0"1, of
of the Mluland Ra Iway cast by lands hounded on the north by la lds of J S
o IthcastClIl Fnlr s thIs
Jf !\. C Johnson nnd tight of way of Mixon and J J li1l1ch on the cast by
:\1ll1und Ra Iway south by lands of lunds of E S FlI1ch ard J J FInch
Tl e majol.ly of the talr I atro 18 w 11 C fohnson and west by lands of on the south by lands of E S Pinch
"eloone Ibe ne vs that 1I oro ghbred G B Johnson and on the tvest by lands 0 D C
running races viii SI PlintH tho annual Terms Wlll be made known on day F nch Sr
Grand CIrCUit r lr.lng card at tho fa r of sale Not t."e g V n defendant as reqUired
aSBerts �Ir nr 11; for thIs y.ar we nre Ihls September 5 1922 blow
going lo stag. el. days for ruunlng F S SI'YlIrH 1 hIS September � 1922
races b.twoeu October 6 to 2l Admr A S SmIth deceased B T MALLA.RD Shenlf
�A.�
(7sep4tc 620)
__
(CP 7sep4tc) .... J
To ayTim
Some one has said and timely too that there IS a time fOI everything
_1\ time to bori ow and a time to pay 'I'hls happens to be THE TIME
TO PAY
Durl11g the sptlng time 01 planllng season so many of our customern
needed help In a larger way thts has been true for the past two years
Willie all of us have been burdened With carryovers yet our company
has been able to meet every leqL11rement of Its deservlllg cu tomers dur­
lllg these tImes of tight credit
Now that our customels have been blought to the harvest season
we feel no hesl ancy III suggesting that now IS 'I HE 'liME TO PAY
We reahze the conditions that confront u� We kno\\ the shortnees8 of
the ClOPS at the arne time the pllces now offered fOI (alm products
are more neally what they should be and WIth prices now e�(Istmg­
debts can be hqUidated I apldly
The mel challt dOing a luge supply busllless cannot succeed always
b) slmpl) puttmg out He must take In at thiS season of the year
Jf he IS to stand by hl� customers and plovlde for their wallts and Ie
qunemnts In the future
'rhe customer who pays III full when the debt IS due Ol pays as far as
l1e can anti makes satisfactolY arral gemellts about the balance adds to
hIS reputation and strengthens hIS CI edit On the other hand the cueto
mel who fails to pay 111 full when the debt IS due Ol fa tis to pay m pad;
and e\ en fail to make satlSfactolY allangements lbout IllS obhgatlons
-SImply tells the mel chant Without any WOlds that he does not have the
proper regald for hiS obhgatlOns--therefole doesn t deselve furthel fi
nancI.lI assistance HIS IS a bad risk-hiS crecllt and leputatlOn too h.ls
been Impall ed
We expect all our customers who can to pay us 111 full thiS fall It.s
OUt poltcy to aid and aSllst tho"e o( OUI customers \\ ho take care of us
':rhe supply merchant would say-THESE ale the ones th,lt can expect
fin 1l1elal assIstance III times of need
Trapnell- Mikell Company
IL
Statesboro. :: :: GeorgIa �
"1 knew him when he was a boy"
What one", dleTe of w that has not felt the glow of ,au.facuon
CKIe'I" 'he Olttstundlng .fUCCC5S of a hie long fnend' Often a S1I.t
prise-seemingly all 01 a sudden Yet ne.theT surpn.51ng �
.,.delen wI"", you slDP 10 thIRk back otICT each step of hu prOgT!SS
HE Unlteel States Rubber Company-makers ofU S
Royal Cords-were firsr [0 concclve make and aunounc..
the balonc ...d urI,; A tlrc m \\ hlCh there l!i such com
plete unaLy Of·lCtlon Lll. tread and carcass that neither
Will gwe way before the other
First to conceive nUlkc and announce a complcu
I fie of tires-a tire for e\ery need of pncc and usc under one
stallduyd of quale,)
FU'st to tell the public about the good and bad lI1
t1l'C retrollOg (You remember the phrase Go to
a k"'G1tlmate dealer and gct a legItimate nrc )
First also to arouse LDdustrtal and trad�
mmds to the need of a n.au kmd of tirt:
competitlon (CompchtlOo for bener and
better values Greater and grculcr pub
he confidence)
*
THESE high spcts :uong the
U S
ro ld to le:uJcrshlP tndlcate the
IIltent-thc Wlll to Will by the m.al
ILy Y01lte: in a pncc market
Now that: so man� c.c.r--owners
have Ulvcn their verdict for quaUty
tires U\ gencr"dl d U Tires III
partlcular-a number of dealers
and c.ar owners whose Vli on
has been clouded b\ "dIg..
counts' sales' and what
not arc bCJ tnnlng to re­
member that they knew
himwhcnhcwasaboy
Where You
Can Buy
U. S, TITes:
J
•
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EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue <>f the author
ity vested III the undoraig led by the
w II of Wiley W Brannen late of said
county deceased the snme uuthoriz­
mg [1 sale either at public sale or prt
vate sale 1 will sell ut public outcry
to the h ghest bidder before the court
house door irr Statesboro Ga on the
first I'uesday In October 1922 within
II the legal hours of ... Ie the followll\gdescri bed property b.longing to saidestate
That tract of land Inl the 1�20th
I district of Bulloch county Georgiacontatning 117 acres tnore or lessbounded north by lands of Joe Hodges
I
and R E Brannen elUlt by lands of
R E Brannen south by lands of J
I Austin Brannen bemg a portion of
I
the lands formerly beionglll� to the
estate of John T Brannen
<\lso the following tracts of land m
the 1320th dietriet Bulloch county
Ga betng the homo plnce of the lat.
W 'V Brannen and contalnu � 10
the aggregote 279 9 aCles and subdl
vlded as follows
Lot No 1 contalllJllg 459 acres
bounded north by lands of J C Eden
I field and Z H Cowart east by lauds
of Erastus Alderma, soutb by lot
No 2 and west by lands of Anthony
M<>cray estate
Lot No 2 contaJ!J\.ng 77 3 ael es
bounded north by lot No 1 east by
lands of Erastus Alderman south by
land. of E C Brannen \v-cst by lot
I �'Lt! and lands of Antholll)' MCCI Y
I
Lot No 3 contalnmg 805 nCles
bounded north by lands of Erastus
Parnsh enst by lot No 2 south by
lot No 4 and we,t b� Lotts Creek
Lot No 4 contaE1Tn" 76 2 aores
I bounded north by lot No 3 east bylot No 2 IlJId lands of E C Brannen
south by lunds of J C Edenfield and
I west by
Lotti! Creek
All of whIch are showmJ by plats
made August, 1922 by D WHen
drlx .urveyor These tracts WIll be
exposed for sale separately and then
I the
ulltJle tract and tbe right IS re
served ta accept" hatever bId IS tho
highest
I A Iso three ·hares of capItal stock
of Bank of Metter of the par ,nlue of
$100 00 each ulso five shares of the
caplt.1 stock of Southern TITe nnd
Rubbor Company of the p Ir \ alue of
$2500 ench also two shures of the
capItal stock of The Doss Rubber &
Tube Compan) of the par \ alue of
$1000G each
Tcnns o· sale Cash Purchasor to
pay for re, en 1e starr ps and deed
I Th s 7th d IY of Selltember 1 Q22E CECIL BRANNEN
I Executor Estate of W W Bramnen
I (7sep4tJ&e)
For the man who cares for
COMFORT,
STYLE
and
we carr" a complete stock of
the celebrated
PACKARD
LINE
Black Velour Calf
in latest styles for young men; also
Brown and Blacl< Kid
and
Russia Calf
man.
in latest styles for the conservative
Prices ranging from $7 to $10 I ELECTION NOTICE
G:\,;ORGIA-Bclloch Co mt�
'Io the Quahficd Voters of the NeHu
Consoltdated School DlstJ ICt
NotIce IS hel eby gIven tlult on
TtHsday Sept mber fith 1922 an
electIon WIll be held in F H I utch S
"tOI e bUlldlng t Nevils stabon be
tween the I gal bo Irs of holdtTl<g an
electlOn LO determllle \\ hcth r Or not
bonds shull be Issued In lhe sl1m 01
three thouSllnd ($300000) dolllrs
fat the purpose 0 usmg the proceed"
-""'''--------------�---------------__,_--------------- of the sale of SRld bInds to bt\lld
GEORGI <\-:9ullo<h County I and equIp a ,"",w 'chool houte 111 the
In Ihe mattCl of the application by saId NeVIl. consohdntcd school dIS
petitIon of cm tam of the OltiZ'" s of tnct
the 1340h Dlsr ct G M of s81d county I Sa d bond. If permItted and
Issue,!
praymg that the necessary steps be shall be SIx ln number of fivo hun
taken to legally dlVlde saId d stnot dred ($500 00) dollar. each shall
so UJ to fonn and estabhsh a new be numbcreJ one to t;lX mc)uslve
mlhtia dl"tnct flom the uppel or I
shall be dated Ja"'AlaIY 1st 1923 nnd
westorn portIOn of snme SaId lme shall bear Interest fro n date at the
t IS contemplated to run In a Itcneral rate of SIX per 4,;ent per annum pay
northernh and southernly dIrectIon I able nnnually on the tirst day 01 Ja IMId so as to dlv de SIlld dlstnct mto uary of 0 ,ch year
practically equal portions or as the I SaId bOll\.Os 1f permlUed and lssl1edcommlSSloners heremaftel appomted shall mature and be pald off np, fol­
may thllD'" best so 85 to best serve lows One lho Rand doll"s on Jan
the tnterests and c"nvemence of aJl uat;' the first 1933 one thousnnd
the cItizens of srud 1340th dIstrict dollals on JanualY lhe first 1938
It IS therefore ordered and ad and one thousand dolla '!l Jnnu"ry
Judj!'ed that Dr C E Stapleton D G first 1943 All of S lid bonds and the
Latr...r and Allen Proctar of saId d.. nterest theleon to be p�id as they
trwt be and they are hereby apPolDt mature at any bnnk de31gnated by
ed commlSSloners to Iny o.ff and de the pmchnscl of saId bondsfine sllld dlvldmg Ime (If they shOUld \ All those desmng ta 'ole III favorJudge It best that saId dIVISIon should of the )ssuance of smd bonds by the
be made) formlll!! saId new d.strict Nevils consohdated <chool dlstrtct
out or the saId 1340th d,str ct and h I b 'b 11 )u
,,;hen. 80 made they shall repolt tbel'r
5 a I do So v cashn"' a au avmp
findings to th,S court wrItten Or pnnted
on them tl e w�rd.
ThIS J"ne 26th 1922 For School H(1USO
and 11 jl;o. de
S L MOORE Oldllla Siring
to vote "gmOlst the ISSU nce of
n s81d bonds shull do so by cast ng bol
Commu51oner5 Report to Ordmary lots hnvm� WTIt en or prmted he} e
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv on �I!nlllst Sc'1001 Bouse
To Hon S L MOOle Ordmary of smd ThIs the 2nd day of AUl!llst
9°2
County A l.. D:l'IS Ch:urrn3'!l
We the undeISJ�a.cd commlSS0l11erS C E StApleton S.ey & Tle"s
appolllted bv you to so dIVIde the T W Waters
1340th Dlstrtct G M of saId county Bomd Tru·ter· Np\ll, Con oJ n'ed
as to form and cstnbl �h a new mthtla Shoal DU51nct
dISh ICt m tho UPOCI or western POt
tlOn of smd dlsll ct bel? leave ta sub
m t to vou the followmg report as to GElORGTA-B Jl h r �,the line agl eod npon by us and by us
l' n oc 1 v
rna ked orut md defined Said lme Is By \lrtue of an or
T ') he (0 lit
to Commence at the Bryan Bulloc4:t of ordmarv of srud C"()u t,
Will b('
county h ,. at a pomt where the sold at pubhc outcry on the fir.t Tues
GLOveland road touches BrYMl> count, IdlY III October 1922 a the courthne beyo HI Bul]och bav and cont nue house In saul county between the
to fol1o\\ saId Groveland load to a legal hours of sale the follo\\ ng de
po nt near E W DeLoach s I e.ltlenee SCI bed tract of 18nll Iv np, and being
lt " br dge crossmg: Reedy b",nch Ul the 1340lh G M dl"trlct of "alll
taking' nn easterly d rectlon follOWing county and state conta n ng forty
Reedy blaneh to the DeLoach mdl eIght (48) acres maIo or less bound
pond saId nond constltutlllJ! line to ed nOi th by landQ of M Groover and
mIll house Flom mill house 1hn", con Waley DeLoach east bv Jands of Wm
llnNS down Mill blahch m an eastellv ford DeLoach south by lanrls of
d reetlOn to a IlOUlt \\ here MIn blanch 111 M.kell and west by Innds of Mrs
ntel esects Upper BI.ck CI eek Carrie SorrIer
July 31d 19'2 "Iso at the s"me tIme and place
E " PROCTOR fi, e lot. In the town of Ovel brook In
D G LANTER the 44th G M dL'itllct of sa rl stnt
C E STAPLETON tnd cO\lntv bemp, lots Nos 28 24
GEORGT A-Bulloch County 25 26 nnd 27 .ccord ng to tne plat
By U,e OrdInary of s11ld Courty of sflJd town
The CommlSS onats apPOinted to Tel rna of sale as to the 48 nerc
make :lnd deRne n dlvldlntI lIne tl act one half cash balance 111 tweh e
thlOugh the 1,340th Dlstr ct G M of months ,,"th approved secm,ty as to
saId county m ordel to mnke tv.o the �'e lots at 0, elbrook stal on all
rll.tr cts of sa d 1340th rltsll ct hav <>ash Pllrchaser lo p11y fOI leI e
rnS! mudc thmr report and It appenr sian ps n I deed
"<r that "MId Ime w 11 not leave elthel ThIS September 5th 19'2
dl,tllet WIth a less number of vote ..s D A BRANNEN
than leQ.lIled by la\\ It s thelefOle AdminIstrator Eslate J II Deloach
o dm ed thut saId report be apPloved Deceasedthat t"o m.ltlla dlstr cts be fOlmed
1'1001
SA d J 340th d.stllct the dlvld
Ill$! line to he as set fOI th In saId re
port
ThAt nil the PI oceedlllgs the,eto be
entered on the mmutes of thiS Court
and that a cerlfied COpy of smd pro
ceedlnit'! be tr"'n.emltted to the gOY
ernor of thIS ,tate and that the SHmo
b. pubhshed <R:cordm.1? to law
Th.s � ugu t 28th J 922
(31aul?4td
S L MOORE 0,,1 nary
Blitch Parrish
FOR SALE-KeIfer pears nnd '1>­
pies A Pl'les $2 00 per bushel Ilnd
p<llrs $1 50 delivered m States
boro m qu IOlIt les of 5 bushels and
over M F JONES Metter Ga
Route 1 (3augHc)
BUICK FOR S!\LE-Practl
BUIck SIX ln perfect shape about
one year old eq\llpped "th corti
bres looks ''''VI fOI $900 00 !\p
ply to Bulloch Times
(17aug4t law)
nillen Hospital
MILLEN, GEORGIA
--0--
A MODERN, WELL EQUIPPED, TWENTY-BED
HOSPITAL
ED NURSES
COMPETENT CORPS OF TRAIN­
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
•
--()--
OWNED AND OPERATED BY DR C THOMPSON
(31aug4tc
......."""""'"·..�..o"JYN....,...,.....,...,.NN.I'w"JY'
f
For Ec.onomlcal Transportation
Chevrolet Motor Co.
ANNOUNCES
NEW PRICES
llodel
EFFECTIVE AUGUST I, 1922
PASSENGER MODElS
Sllperoll Roadster _ _ _ $_51000
roullng _ 52500
UtilIty Coupe _ 68000
4 Passellgel Coupe _ 840 00
Sedan 86000
Model FB Roadster __
Tourmg _
Coupe _
Sedan _
86500
88500
133500
139500
Model
COMMERCIAL MODElS
�upellor ChaSSIS
• Light Deh�ery
G Tl uck ChaSSIS _
T TI uck ChaSSIS __
Ali PrIces fob Flint, M,chigan
All Models Full,. EqUIpped
$ 425 00
51000
65000
109500
Claxton .HotOT Company
(E M BEASLEY)
CIi.AXTON,GA
Dealers for Bulloch, E ....ans and. CaDdIer Co."bea
Co.
Nohce to Debtors and Credltor5
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl
All pel'sons mdehted to the estatc
of M,s KatIe Cal tee deceas�d al e
requil ed to make prompt settlement
WIth the undersIgned Md all pOI
sons holdm� datm� agamst sal(1 de
cease<.! JU .. notitied to present same
WIt"'" the tIme requtrl d by llw
'fbls August 10 1922
lIINTON BOOTH Admr
(Htallgla:)
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agrcenbly to an order of the court
of ordiuury of said county granted vt
the Sept mbcr term 1922 the under
signed as admin till atoj- of the estate
of MIS Phartsee Watel'l! deceased
will sell before the court house door
III smd county on the first Tuesday In
October 1922 withhr the legal hours
of sale the followmg descr ibed prop­
erty locatod ID the 1547th G M dIS
trict know n as the G W Watcrs
home pluce belcnging to the estate of
said Phnr-isaa Waters to WIt
TI act No 1--(;01 truning 59 acres
bounded nOI th by tract No 2 of e.
tate lands east by lands of Jas A
Smith south by lands of BIll Simmons
and ",est by lund. of N M Fluke
this being the home tra t on which the
residence IS located about 18 acres
under cultivntion about 5 ncres 1"
ronnd timber
Tract 0 2-Clrntalnlng 45 ucres
about 20 Icres ullder cultIvatIOn bn1
ance well tlmbereu no bUlldmgs IS
bounded north by tract No S of snld
estnte ellst by Innds of Jns A SmIth
"Ot th bv trnet No 1 of saId estate and
lands of N 111 1 lake and west by
lands of 111 S Rushmg
Tlact No 3 - Contammg 41 'AI
acres about 2u nCles under culliva
tlon good 1 e.ldencc Ilnd other build
mgll bowHled north by land. of M M
Rushrng enst by land. of K W Wa
ters and Jas A SmIth south by trnct
No 2 of sllld estate and west oy lanas
of M S Rushmg
The three trncts will be orrered Ilrst
separatoly and then as a \\ hole nnd
that prIce whIch brtngs the hIghest
total WIll be nccepted
rerms of sale Or e thlrcr cnsh bal
nnc.e m one 811d two years deferred
payments to benr 8 per cent tntcrost
from dnte of sule and ta be secUl ed
deed WIth PO" el of sale Purchaser
to poy for deeds and stamps
rillS SeptemLel 6 1922
G T WA'IERS
N M FLAKE
Adm" Mrs Phunsee Waters
(7.ep4tl')
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GF.ORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeablv to an Older of the court
of o-dmnry of salJl couut� grantod at
the August term ] 922 the under
slgn.cd as admmlstl Ilol of the estate
of I L Sill h decensed WIll sell be
fore the court houso loor In States
barD on the fil st Tuesd tv 111 October
1922 wlthm th legal hours of sale
the follOWIng descllbed property 10
cnled m tit" 120nth G 111 d strIct
sllId count) belol ):Inl( to sud estate
One tr let 01 lot of Innd contllln,ng
] 1 0 acres mOl e or lessJ boundecl on
the north by land. of J B Johnson
and SmIth Deal cemetelY east by
Innds of A S SmIth estate A C
Johnson., Hudson Allun and SAD
"chool south hl lands of Mrs Eliza
beth mlth 1I1d west by lands of Mrs
Polly W Itc! s I erms .s to th.s tl nct
one th rd cnsh balance JI1 one nnd two
yenrs defen ed lllyment to beal 8
pel cent II1terest an(1 to be scculed by
deed ta secure debt
A Iso one other tinct contammg two
t.nths of an acre buuooed nOI th by
SmIth Deul cemcicl,) cust untl. SOUUl
b� l state lands of I L Sm th and
\\est by Innds of J B Johnson As to
thIS tl nct tel ms WIll be cash
Pillchnsers WIll pny for levcnuo
slamps alld deed.
ThIS Sept>lomber 6 1922
JOHN DEAL
Admr Estate I L SmIth
(7sep4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In the Court of Ordlnllry "nJd County
September lelm 1922-Mls Es
telle P DUllJel va T A IVallnce
admlnlstJator !II C Sha,pe de
ceased - PetItion to have dued
made to land held uudel bond for
htle
To hellS at law of M C ShnJ pe de
ceased
Take notIce that a petlt.on has this
day been duly filed by Mrs Estelle P
Damel seekmg to have 'leed made
to certam lnnds held by he, under a
certllm bond for tItle made hy .ald
M C Shill pc deceased on November,
13 10lu covel mg ce) t3 11 laTlds III
Jenkms county Georgia whIch Bald
bond fOI title IS recorded m Jenkms
county Ga In deed book C pages
7 and 8 011 Dec 29th 1915
rhat ufter .el... ICC nnd publicatIOn
by law • lid petItIOn" II be heard and
pussctl upon by the un del SIgned on
Mollliny the 2nd day of October
1922 at 10 0 clock 1\ m und all pal
tiCS desltIng to be hem d In nltl mut
tel al e hm eby I equ Ired to be presen t
at "" d tIme at the olllce of the ordl
nary of sa d cou Ity sllId state to
I w cnm;c If lny thcv can why the
prayCl s contulned In S Id petitIon
should 1I0t be granted
I hIS Septernbel 4 1922
S 1 MOORE
01 d nil y Bulloch County GeOlg>a
A SANDERSON
Attol ney fOl PetItIOner
Millen Ga
(7sep4tc)
-----�S�H�E�R�I=F=F�S�S�A7L�E�-----
Gl ORGIA-Bulloch County
W II be sold on the first I uesday II
Octobel 1922 at pubhc outOlY at the
COUlt house door 111 said county wltn
m the legal hou I s of sule to the hlgn
est blddel for c lsh the followmg de­
SCI bed prOJlCl ty to" It Those t ....o
celtaln tlacts of land Iymg and bemg
eoch In the 1523, d G M d strict of
Bullot.:h l.""Ounty GeOlgJU
] I act No 1 contamlng ""ty four
(64) nCI es more or less bounded
"'" th by H 45 aCle tlaet sold to II J
Rwhur Ison eJlst by lands of Ge. Lee
south by la lds of J L Wdhams Rnd
I est by 11Ilds of H J RIchardson
ft let No 2 cantu Olng iOl ty five
(40) aCles mOl e 01 less bounded
nOI th by Ilnds of J 1 Wllhoms ea�
by lands of J L WIll allls south b,
lands of II J Rleha,dson be IIg the
64 UCI e tract descllbed above "nd
"est by lallds of Be. nle Bea Ie alld
J E Brown
S uti JllO) e, ty leVIed on as the prop­
erty of H J Rlchal dson to satIsfy an
cxecutlo 1 Is�'Uecl from the city court
of Statesbolo of saHI coullty m favor
of J L Wllhams agnmst H J RIch
ardson lnd 111 the possessIOn of said
Rlchaldson
Notlc", gIven defendant as 1equlred
by law
ThIS September 6 1922
a T MAI.LAnD Shen"
(DAR 7sep4tc)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold on the first TueadaJ' III
October 1922 at pubhc outory, .,
the court house tn said county wltbIa
tbe legal hours of sale to the WKhelt
bidder for cash that certain lot of
land lying and bemg III the 1209th
G M diatrict of Bulloch countJ',
Geoi gru and In the western part
of the cIty of Statesboro, and
bounded north by lands of J H Br...
nen and West MaIn street east �
lands of Junia Anderson south IIJ'
Denmark stl eet and west by landa of
John H Brannen contammg s.x and
one-half acres more Or less S�
property levied upon as the propen,
of H C Looper and In his po..euiofl.
by VIrtue of an execution Issued :froia
the cIty court of Statesboro, IlIid
county In favor of T J Bagm'"
R�b��� said H C Looper and J B.
ThIS September 7th 1922
B T MALLARD, Sherllr.
--�A�D�M71�N�I�STRATORS' ALE----
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VIrtue-of an order of the coart
of ordmary of saId county will btf
sold at pubhc outcry on the lint
Tuesdny m Octobel 1922 at the
court house 1n smd county betw�the legal hours of s81e none hundlvlded mterest III that certain I
or tract of land Iymg and beln=.the 12091h G JI[ d.strlct of saIdand county contaln1ng C1g ty-e1 t
(88) acres more or less bMln4ed
nOl th by lands of Geo Joyner"
Oscar Rlggs east by land .. of Elbeft
Webb south by lands of Commerqt-'
Bank of Savannah and west by lada
of R D Lanter
renns of sale <>ash Purchaser to
pay for stumps and tItle
'1 h .... September 5th 1922
MRS RUTH FIELD AND
J L RENFROE
Admllllstl utors Estate F E F'leld_
Deceased 7'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Notice IS hereby gIven that 1Il cona.,
phance With !l petlllon of the oItl.8II.
of tbe 1320th d stl ct G M, of aa1d
county the necessary legal steps have
been taken to abohs" saId mlhtia die­
trlct and dIVIde the tel rltolY former­
ly composIng same and attach the
westel n portIOn to the 1716th dIstrict
and the eastern portIOn to the 1209�1l
dlstr ct Stlld d vldmg I ne IS the old
Lake church rond flom where It lea....
the 1716th Iltstuct to whele It CrOll8e1
BIg Blanch thence Ilown SBld B1Jf
Branch to the run of Lotts CreclG
ThIS hue now con"tltutes the dlVldl"
I ne between tho 1716th and the
1209th rI stuets G M of sUld county
1 hIS Sept 19th 1 Q22
S L MOORE OJ(lInary
-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counh
HlIlton Booth Ildmllllstrator of th.
estute of MIS Kat.e CRltee deceaa�
ha, tIlg upphed for leave to sell certain
lands belonglTlI! to saId deceased, no­
tIce IS hereby g.ven that snld appllc,,­
tOIJl WIll be heard at my office on .­
first Monduy In October 1922
j h .. Septembm 6 1922
S L MOORE Ordmart
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
G 80RG1A-BulIoch County
G W Klckhl(htel admllllstratof of
the estate of MI s Lllura Klckhgliter.
deceased havmg applled for leave .­
Mil celtam lands belongmg to said
deceased notIce IS hereby glv.n that
saId Ilppllcatom WIll be heard at mJ'
office all the filst Moryday IJI October.
1922
Th s Septembel 6 1922
S L MOOREI Oldlnary__
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J W MIkell guard,an of Bart_
MIkell Bertha MIkell Nellie MikeD,
Homer Mikell and KIttle 'MIkell ml·
nors havlIIg apphed for leave to MIl
the tImber from certam lands belo.....
lng to saId wards nobce IS here�
gtve'!> that smd apphcatlOn wUl be
heal d at by office on the first Mond.,.
In October 1922
rhls September 6 1922
S L MOORE Oldmary
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch CouTlty
Mrs Malgalet M lee haVIng ap­
plied fOI a year s support for herself
flam the estate of her deceased htl!l­
band Jumes Flee notIce IS her.b,.
gIven that saId applicatIOn will ba
heal d at my office on the first Monda,
n O( tobel 1922
Ihls Septembe, 6 1922
S L MOORE Oldmary
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGI !\-Bulloch County
MI s L.zzle Mattlll haVing applied
fOI 11 yem s SUPPOlt for bel self and
fOUl III I a. ch Id,el f,am the est.
of hel deceased husband J H M..-­
tm notIce IS hereby Ilwen that satd
applicatIOn WIll be heard at my office
on the fil-.t Mond ly In October 192!i!
ThIS Scptembel G 1922
S L MOORE OldlllalY
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION,
GJ30RGIA-Bulloch County
C L Joynel gualdlm. of the p.....
son and prope, ty of Ella Bowen hay·
llg applied fOI (hSmlSSlon flom saul
goUUI dml1sh p notice IS heteby a'l"*l
that sa d applcatlOn WIll be heard at
my office on the fil st Monday II> Oe­
tobel 1922
ThIS Septembm 6 1922
S L MOORE 01dmary
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty
Waite I V HIll vs Velna 111 HIIl�
I bel for dlvol ce III Bulloch SQ­
PCl 101 court Octobel tcrlll 1922
10 the defendant Verna M H)ll
PUlsuar.t to au ord", 0{ thIS court,
you are heIeby I equlled personaUy
01 by attorney to be and appear at
the supel 0' court to be held m aDd
fOI sald county 01 thc fourth (4tll)
Monday m Octobel 1922 then and
thel e to answel tl e plomtltr's hbel
rnl a total dIvorce 111 the above stated
caBe as III default the,eof t1Ie coul1
WIll PI( ceed as to JustIce shall al!-
perta n t
" Itness the Hono,""!e H B,
Shange Judge of s!lld court tHI8
August 10th 1922
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk S1l1'8rJOt Comt B C Ga.
FrancIS B Huntel Plallltilf s Atty,
(7 14sep 5 120ct)
::: "BEGINNINGS."
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EPWORTH LEAGUE TO
I
HONOR HATTON TOWSON
Dawns are always wonder-dawns
Of l,,'riect untouched hours;
Buds are perfect promises Hatton 'I'owson Memorial Da;" will
Of unseen perfect flowers. be celebrated by the local league of
Youth is life unlimited. I the Methodi t church M nday even-
ot yet defined and small. ing, September 25th,
Not yet poured out in queer-shaped I� The program will be iven by MissjUgB
'I'hut cunnot hold it a ll. Claud Cone. fourth department super-
-M RY ALLEl'i gDGE. intendent.
E ton, Pa. A thirty-minute music program will
• • • be given, followed by a pageant writ-
OFF TO SCHOOL. ten by W. C. Little, superintendent
Mis.e; Christel and Edna Preeto- of missions, Epworth League, called
rius, Oufda Temples, Elsie Davis and "The Spirit of Hatton Towson."­
Mary Eva Alderman left during the "All for Christ."
week for MHletigevile. where they will
resume their studies at the Georgin
St"te College.
....GE TEN
PEANUT BOILING.
A pl'cLLy social event WU6 when Miss
Maggie Wate"" entertained with a
peallut boiling Saturday ev('ning at
her home near Statesboro. Through­
out the rooms were artistic decora­
tions of yellow and white. Golden
glow and asters were deftly used in
the ·decorations.
The guests included Misses Macie
Lee Hodges, Katie N'csmith, Ethel
Martin, Nannie Miller, Dicey Ander­
son, I,illian Miller, Katie Hendley,
Katie Maude DeLoach, Ncvera Lewis,
Maude Cowart, Verda Waters, Avis
and Selina GI'oover, 0-£ Claxton, and
Messrs. Bobbie Miller. Benton Nes­
smith. Cecil and Homer DeLoach, Dan
and Austin Anedrson, Charlie Den­
murk, Jim Cowart, Lawson Martin,
Frank Beasley. Aile" Nessmith. and
Daniel C. Antlerson of Register.
Announcement
THE GOLDEN-RAAD HOUSEWARMING
SEPTEMBER 26TH, 1922
ADULTS (MARRlED) 8:00 TO 9:30 P. M.
YOUNG PEOPLE 9:� TO 11:00 P. M.
You Are Cordially Invited
SATURDAY EVENING PARTY.
Miss Carrie Newton delightfully en­
tertained a number of friends with a
party at hoar beautiful country home
ncar Aaron in hcno r of her guests,
iIIlsses Bertha and Maybel Covington,
Iron. Statesboro. Several interesting
games were played. Music was ren­
dercd on the piano and guit r by Miss
Mattie Will and Dan Fields. At a
late hour boiled peanuts were served.
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Morgan Arden is spending some
'Jim. in Macon.
• • •
Miss Agnes Christian has returned
1Tom a visit in Savannah,
•
R. W. Cates, of Augusta, was a
'lrisit r in the city Wednesday.
Miss Clara Leek DeLoach was in
Savannah Monday visiting her mother,
Mrs. A. L. DeLoach, who is in the hos­
pit.al there.
. . .
The Philathea class of the Baptist
Sunduy-schoo l entertained the teach­
ers of the schools at Lake View last
LINEN SHOWER.
Miss Elizabeth Robertson was host­
ess at a linen shower Friday after­
noon at her attractive home in Brook­
let in honor of Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr.,
former ly Miss Lois Bobo.
Baskets of gartlen flowers and f�rnB
decorated tile rooms. Late in the af­
ternoon an ice COUTSe was served.
The guests included Mrs. Bryan.
111 iS800 J nnet Morgan, Lila Lee, Will
Gnry Williams. Ruth Parrish, Eunice
and r;Iury Slater, Fannie Jewel Gard­
ner, CI ra Moore, Lela Mae Simmons,
Mesdames E. C. Watkins, Jas. P. Bobo
Rnd J. W. Robertson.
Mias Jennie Dawson, of Dublin, is Thursday evening.
. tiBitillg 1111'S. S. H. Lichtenstein. Mess",. Waltor McDolJg.lld and D.
Dr. L, 'v. wiw:r:s, of Savannah, Percy Averitt, and Misses Lucy BUtch,
as n visitor in the city Sunday.
Lila Blitch and Louise Foy motored
•• to Savunnah Tuesday.
Mrs. Morgan Brown, of Savannah! Misses Ma'ril�u Mo:re and Gladys""'" a visitor in. St.�tesboro today. Clark left 'I'Lursday for Milledp:evile,
Mr. and Mrs. Durance Kennedy where they will be students at the
"'fIent Sunday \vith relatives in Reg- Georgia State College.
lister,
President S.· C� Groo\'cr, of the
·lIin. Carrie Joyner, of Millen, is Bank of Statesboro. has returned
molting her daughter, Mrs. A. A. frOm Atlanta. where he "pen six or
:Flanders. eight weeks under treatmoot.
• • It,
Mr. nnel Mrs. Hinton Booth were
. .
Little Martha Kate Anderoon enter-
...nSitOT3 in Suvannah Tuesday and lnined a number of friends wi\h a
]Wednesduy. matinee party Saturday afternoon io
·lnrs. J. L. Mnthe:s hilS retu.rned honor of her ,n�nth. bi�hday.
t'rorn Atlanta, where she spent several Misses Mamie Hall and Nita Wood-
...oks .for her health. cock and Messrs. Fleming Lester,1o'red
• • • Cone, Harry Cone and Sheldon Pas-
Miss Nita Woodcock left Monday chal were guesta at a dinner party at
Lrr Gainesville, where she will be 8 the JReckel Hotel Wednesday evening.
a"dent lit B"enau College. • • •
• OCTAGON CLUB.·
loliss Eleanor Arden has returned to Mrs. Charles Pigue delightfully en-
iM. home in Jacksonville, Fin., alter tertained the members of the Octagon
:oil .isit to Miss Ir:n: �rden. olub Wednesday aftem"",n ..t ber
·
lnrs. J. O. McLaurin has ret.urned home on Zetterower avenue. After
.... her home in Meredith, Fla., after a several games .,f bridge, a salad
...mit to relatives in the city. I course was served.. . .
Mrs. Wilbur has returned to her WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
1Ioo",e ill ,Jacksonville, Fla., after a Mrs. B. A. Deal was hostess to the
"';sit to Mrs. Rupert Rackley. While-Away club Friday afternoon at
her home on South Main street.
Garden flowers were attractively
un-nngcd in the rooms where the mer­
ry guests assembled. Seven tables of
progressive rook was played. At the
conclu.ion of the games a dainty salad
course was served.
. . .
PROGRAM
W. M. S. MEETING.Tom C. Denmark left Monday for
AthenR, whdre he wlill attend the
.stat" University +0 study law.
Follow,ing is the program for the
September meeting .of the W. M. S .
of the Statesboro Baptist church, to
be held Monday, Sept. 25th:
Subject, State and Associaltional
Missoins.
Songj prayer; Scripture.
State Mission Demonstration given
by merbe"" of Circle No. 1.
Questionair�tate Missoins.
Prayer for all state mission work.
Awarding of Mission Study Work.
Business; dismissal, "Blest be the
Tie That Binds."
All members of the W. M. S.
. . .
Miss Junie Lou Brannen has !"e­
-"med from a visit to Miss Lucile De­
Loach and Miss Marilee Dekle.
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McLeod and lit-
Itle son hllve returaed to Florida after
• visit to Mr. and Mrs. R. �i'. Lester.
· . .
'Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Denmark an-
1I00llnce the bil·th of a son September
12th. He "ill be called Samuel Wis­
ltGr.
· . .
'Rev. 'lIlIa Mrs. T. M. Christian have
nturne8 from a visit in Columbus,
Dt'. Po:nH ht'istian accompanied them
I:ome.
A pretty affair of Saturday after-
1I00n was the birthday party given by
little Vilginia Davis at the home of
her parents. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joel DIIITis.
on Savannah n\'enue, the occasion be­
ing in celebration of her seventh
birthday.
The lawn was transfomled into a
real playland where games were piIlY­
ed and peal. of merry laughter could
be heard from the gay little guest .
Throughout the games salt peanuts
were enjoyed Bnd at a late hour ice
cream and cakes were served,
Fifty guests shared with the bon­
oree the delightful games that had
been arranged for them.
nrc
cordially inv,ited to attend this first
program given by Circle No. 1.
Chainnan-Miss Annie Thompson.
Leader-Mrs. S. C. Groover.
· . .
t "Mrs. Guy Trapani, of Sa\'annah,
'lltpent a fcw duys wit.h her parents,
..1lud�. and M,'S. J. W. Rountree, last
:wreek.
Leaven Senior B. Y. P. U., Sunday,
September 24, at 4:30 o'clock.
Subject, George Muller and his
work with the orphanll.
Bible Qui7�Rev. W. T. Granade.
Introduction-Hally Hobinson.
Ws Early Life and Conversion and
..... I I I I I M 1 ++ I I 1,1,101 ++++ 1 I 1 1'1' 1'01"1 I -I +++-r+++" Entrance into His Life's Work-Susie
:j: Mac Foss.
Announeement' i ;;��'S�On::�at�h:;!��i:h�a�'rip-• • • • t \ tural Knowledge Institution; the First
+ OrphBns' Home-Mabel Brunson.
:t: The Seven Lean Years - Anita
IN THESE *
Kemp.
MoViing to Ashley Down - Nan
WE HAVE SOME WONDERFUL VALUES TO OFFER. Rushing.
:j: Last Years-Mabel Brunson.
*
Poem-Hally Robinson.
+
�
Williams-Brown Co. I
++++++++++of-Io++++oI'l 1 I I 1 '1 +++++++++++++
Miss Mnrilu Lester has retunlcd to
·F1ora McDonald College, Red Springs.
:N. C., where she will resume her
atudies.
Hemstitching and picoting 8 and 12
cents. All thread furinshed free.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and Mrs. Bruce
Donaldson. 214 E. Grady street. 21stf
WE HAVE JUST REPLENISHED OUR STOCK OF
DRY GOODS, SHOES AND NOTIONS.
REMEMBER WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FANCY GROCERIES, FULGHUM SEED OATS, RYE
AND FEEDS OF ALL KINDS.
PEARS--E. C. Powers pears for sale.
Reifers at '$1.00 per bushel deliv­
ered in Statesboro in 5 l>ushel lots,
Tuesday and Thursday by R. H.
SCOTT. I,.eave order with Brooks
WlUte. (lOaug4t)
-- ..
BRING CHICKENS AND
EGGS TO
ESTON DONALDSON
FARM LOANS REGISTER, GA.
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
AND GET CASH
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
sept21tf
Those who will take part in the p.'-
geant are:
Five Membel's of Mission Bourd-s­
Dr. J. A. Spreng, Tinwood Tnltou,
Shelton Paschal, Grnuy Johnston and
Western Union Boy-Albert Sm.ith.
Spirit of the Epworth League-s­
Margaret Cone.
Everyone is welcome and urged to
attend.
'n. �i. uVl� r \",\"'lVu".n.H L
WHOLESALE DISTRlBU;rORS
STATESBORO, GA.
ATTENTION LADIES
Hematitclring; three years expert­
er.cc; two machines; all work guar­
anteed not to draw, Or ravel; quick
service, 8 and 12 cents per yard. 30
South Main street. next door below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
GIA COX SARGENT. 28a:r4tp-tf
--------------------------
FOR SALE-An unlimited quantit; FOR SALE-A few choice pure-bred
of Kei fer pears at $1.00 per bushel
I
Burred Plvmouth Rock Cockerels
delivered at my home. Pears ready and Pullet. at $1 anrl $1.50 accord-
for use now. CECIL lIo1ARTfN, ir.,g to age. W. C. CROMLEY,
Groveland. Ga. 14scpItp Brooklet. Ga. 14sep4tc
Dont Miss This
Opportunity
To get you a new Fall Dress, Coat
.
or Suit
We have a few specials just received
in Dresses at a very low price.
Good all wool Serge and Poriet
Twill,
$6.00 and $10.00
Only limited at theseamounta
prIces
CANTON CREPES In
fashions,
$16.50 and $18.50
the newest
Coats in a large variety of style and
colors,
$7.95 and $9.75
Come early, before they are picked
over, and make your selection
THE STOllE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
Th( Hom( of Hart·
Shaffner Ii Marx
Good Clothes
Undertakers
We �Uh to BOtif>: the p_ublic that we have proc:ured the services of Mr. Fred
W, Jernlgan, who WlII be In charye ofour undertaking department after the
fint of October.
Mr. Jernigan is a Bulloch -c.ounty young man, and was for a long time ' t
ed with W. H. EUis Co., dru.ggists, where 1M: h&d many friend�. For the :':Ct�
years he baa been engaged lD the undertaking work and is recognized
petent and skilled workman. _With him in charge of OIB' undertaking b :-s
a com·
shall be prepared to render to the public high clasa and efficient rv'u mej we
invite the -c.onsideration of the public.
se Ice, an we
Call upon u.s when you need our ser.vices; p�ompt response day or night,
w. C. Akins &. Son
----:--------� '�
,
,
•
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PREMIUM LIST IS PUBLISHED IN
FULL IN THIS WEEK'S ISSUE
OF THE BULLOCH TIMES.
fNIIRf SlAlf IS SHOCKED BY
DfAIH OF SENATOR WATSON
VOL. 30 NO. U
GOUNlY FAIR OPfNS lff MOORf fORMAllY
WITHIN lOUR WEEKS NAMED FOR CONGRfSS
REGISTRATION RWUlRfD
FOR COMING EUCTION
•
Respecting the bonus campaign in the
Senate, hi. procedure was judged Bulloch county's annual fair will
most strange, He had apparently open within four weeks-tJuec weeks
favored a gratuity for the soldIers (I'orn next Tuesday, to be exact,
Waahington, D. C., Sept. 26.-5en- who were under arms when the Allies The premium lists arl! now about
_tor Thoma. E. Walton, the moe t fought Germany! out, to the surprise ready.t.o be handed out to the public,
prominent and p icfureaque figure that of these soldiers, he voted against the and will be distri.buted within the next
.
ever npl)cnrcd in Georgia politic., bill on its passnge. He explained that few days-in ample time for every
died at hi. residence in Cbevy Chase, its provisions were not in accordance fu rmer business man, woman or pat­
Md., just acron the border from with his idea of what should properly "riotie citizen of the county to make
Waahington, at 2:40 o'clock TUjCsday be done. \'Vhen the bill was r e tu rned ready their exhibits. It might be that
morning from "respiratory paralysis," from cOllfel'encc, however, with a few the lists should huve been di tributed
ltrought on by an attnck of adhma. amendments, he Supported it. He was earlier; but as to than there is quos-
No member of his family waa wi'th absent when it became necessary for tion. The people rarely ever feel an
him At the cnd. He waa attended the senate to sustain the veto of the interest in a fair till it is almost at
only by hi. phY5ician., a nune and President. Luter, however, he ex- hand, and premiUm lists distributed
hi. peuonal .ecre.tary. plained that he had been ill, and too early ore easily mislaid. There is
Senator Wahon was taken with. an would have voted to overrids the veto, ample time for everybody to �t
acute aathmatic coughing apell about It was thon that he told the country of ready tOl' an exhibit after the lists'
. 8 o'clock Monday Il.ight. He loat ccn- I the necessity which had confronted are given publicity next week. Look
ac'iouaneu about 8:45 p. m. and never! him of fighting for his life against the f'o r the lists in this w sek's issue, and
-regained hi.. aen.ea. I tcn'ible malady of which he was al- luter call upon the secretary for copySenatOI' Wutson's body will leave most a constant sufferer. in book fOI·m. The book will comprise
Washington Ilt 3 :15 Wednesday af-I Although the "enatar was 66 years eIghty pages, partly advertising, al�dternoon on a special car on tM At- of �ge, and ill, he lost no Opportunity �uch interesting information regard­
lantlC Const Line train, going to: to Impress on those he regarded as IIlg the county. It will be a publica­Thomson by way of Augusta. The unfnendly, his physical fearlessness. tion worth keeping.
entire funeral arrangements will be! In a senatorial hearing, he threaten- No stone has lJI!en left unturned to
11\ .charge of the sergeant-at-arms of ed ta slap tM face of an urnlY of- make the coming fair the biggest alld
�nate. �'hc train is expected to ar-I ticer, who, he. said, had insulted rum. best in the history of the faiT associa4rive at 1.homson about noon Thurs When the ofheel' reminded the com- tion. Liberal prizes have belm offered
day. I mittee that he had uttered no word in every department; excellent aUrac-Senatar WutSOI; was about his home Senatol' Watson declared that the in� tionR have been procured for the mid­
and his office as usual Monday, mak- "",It had been deliverej by a look. way; a splendid racing program has
,ng preparations to leaITe Tuesday for After he challenged Senatol' Phipps, been arranged. It takes 'Ill these to
oa vacation nnd rest at his home in of Colorado, und Senator Lenroot make a fair frOm the standpoint of
Thomson, He was laid up at his home o.r 'Visconsin, to accompany him out� management; the thing will be coru­
llere with astllma from Satul'day, Ser>- Side the chamber to end the differ- plete when the people of Bulloch turn
tember 16, ulltil last Friday. when he encea which hud developed dUrulg de- o�t with their exhibits, which they
returned to the Senate, against advice bate might be settled, man te man, Wlll do. The.. school exhibits will be
oi his phYlriciuns, and spent the entire Neither of the senators accepted the under the personal direction of Prof.
Jast day of Congress session in thel c?allenge, though neither gave indica-
J. W. pavia, county superintendent
S�nate chamber and at his office. On tlon of bemg afraid. of schaols, and liberal prizes are be­
Saturday, Sunday and Monday he was B�t. the Rl<>5t .ensational episode ing offered far all schools contestoing.
Rtill feeling fairly well and went about/I preCIpitated by Senator Watson was The sale of season ticketa is now1J;" home and of!lce as usual. his charge on the floor of the Senate under way. A number of popular
IIrlonday night IIll ate a light "upper that many soldie"" had been hanged young women are competing for 8
.about 7 o'clock. He began to cough Ill. France without the formality of Ford automobile to be given to the
violently and breathe heavily soon trial. . The charge was such a serious person who sells the largest number
aiter 8 o'clock. His family physician, :eflection On military authorities, and, of tickets. Watch out for these young
Dr. Grant S. Barnhart, was immedi- if substantiated, wO'uld have proved ladles and help them win the cal'.
at-ely summoned, He remained with a permanel'lt blemish on the honor
the senator about hBlf an hour. The
of the country, that the Senate found
-senator appeared much better. The
It necessary to investigate. The in­
.att.:'lck appeared to have subsided and qUl.I'Y was thorough and extensive.
Dr. Barnhw·t went away to attend an- Dally, it wus attended by seMationnl
-other emergency case. I clashes, generally between witnesses
Dr. Barnhart had been gone only
and the Georgia Senator. Sbell-
1Jatf an hour when Senatar Watson shocked service men told horrible
....·as takell with another coughing
tales which evidently t�ey believed to
spell. He lost consciousness almost b� true, but which mental expcrts at­
-immediately. Being unable to get in t;'buted to their lamentable condi­
touch with Dr. Barnhart, the nurse,
I tlOn. .There \VRS evidence adduced of
Mis. Maude Morris, of Washington, brutalIty pl'ncticed by som.e officers
n�stily ummoncd Dr. Thomas COIl- against some men and by some men
.rn{i, who L'csponded at Ollce, I �gainst othel' mell, but none tending
Senatol' Watson did not revive. 01'.1 to prove that executions had Occur­
'Barnhart I'eturned about 11 :30, antl red without cou.rt martial. and none
"Ithough he and Dr. Conrad worked reflecting either 011 the then Secretary
oV'Cr the senator he continued to sink
of War', on General Pershing, or on
•.until he breathed his last about 2 :40 any other wbo had authority.
8. m. I The investigating com�ttee hB8A1thoug'h distressed by the long bat- ne,'er reported. It is said that delay
tIe, his facial expression, as soon as was prolonged because of the desire
the end was noted. resumed the. natur-
of �rmy officials to submit additional
aI, Bnd to innumerable callers at the' testImony. Others .... b"gest that the
residence today, the impression wag �ommi�ee failed 0 report because of
that the Senator in death was as be
Its consldel'!ltion for Senator Watson,
'had been in life. While his end was
and because It was convinced that the
not attended by weeping relatives and country had become aware that the
:friends loving and devoted. Washing_I gravity ot the charges had not been
ton teday displayed the fact that in sw;.tallled. The army, however, will
the paSSillg of no other man could it InSIst that the repo>rt be submitted,
aave been more interested. The fa<>t
and the conclusion will come long af­
it was saitl, bespoke the chal".lcter of ter the man who preferred the charge.
the deceased, his ability, if not to in.' has passed into eternity.
calcate general affection, to deport!
himself in such manner as to attract I CAREER HAS BEEN STORMY.
.and hold general attention. I Atlanta, Sept. 26.-Senator ThomasAs a Senator, the dead Georgian so E. Watson, of Georgia, who died
cond�cted himself as to demand and suddenly at his home in Washington
-deserve wide publicity. He left no early today, was one of the most
legislation to his credit as he did as famous figures in the history of Geor­
a result of his service in the House
I gia politics und during the past four
years ago. But by bitter criticism of yeurs was considered by observers as
��'he p�'eceding and incumbent admin-' wielding the 3tro�gest political in­
,.tmtlOns, of the conduct of high fluence in the state.
,military authorities in the war against � During the recent state democratic
�ermany; by nery oratory! character-: primary, his support was used in the
lzed by invective and vituperation, by interest of Cliffo-rd Walker, successful
co�str.n� displ�y of his very deep his- candidate for tbe gubernatorial nom­
toncal knowledge. and by repeated Illation. His position in this race fol­
c'lali.enges to senatorial colleagues 1 lowed differenc... with Governor
that they engage with him in personal
II
Thomas W. Hardwick, whom he S1lp-
(!ombat, the Senator, almost daily, POl'tc(l, two years ago when the "Two
fum.l.Shed the press its sensation. Toms" were both elected. His career
HIS last uMrance in tbe Senate was was one of starmy political battles
to the effect .that if he had his way,! d�ting back to 1890, when he wa�he wo.uld se.'ze the shi� of those; e.ected to tM Fifty-second Congress.,countries oWlng the UDlted States
I
He ran for re-election on the Populist
'II1<1ney,. and would fip;ilt, if such con- tlcke1; but Was defeated. In 1896 h
4i...t induced those countrie3 to figl\t.' ,
.
(Continued on paa:e 2)
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DEATH CAME SUDDENLY AT HIS
WASHINGTON HOME ON EVE
OF HIS RETURN TO GEORGIA.
•
WALKER AGAINST ANY
LOG-ROLLING SCHEME
Atlanta, Sept� 26.-Governor-elect
Clifford M. Walker, in an interview
�ven out here this aftenl00n, prac­
tically wrecked any convention log­
rolling plans that may haITe been com­
menced. In the interview Mr. Walker
6at-footedly declared himself in oppo­
sition to any convention nomination
and said he is absolutely in favor of �
special election to fill the office of
:el1sion CommiSSioner, the judgeship
III Fulton Supe<t;or coo..rt, and the
United tates Senate for the unexpired
terms.
It is reliably understood, further,
that M,'. Walker takes the positoin
tiUlt the present State executiye com­
mittee stiU is in power, and it is di­
recootly within the jurisdiction and au­
thority of that committee to order a
special primary te fill all these va­
cancies by vote of the people, who will
muke the nominations.
JUDGE ROUNTREE DEAD
I AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Judge J. W. Rountree died at his
home here Wednesday afternoon fol­
lowing an illness of more than a year,
the greater purt of which time he has
been confined to Itis home.
Iliterment was in East Side ceme.
tery at 5 o'coclk this afternoon fol­
lowing services at the Primitive Bap­
tist chur"h conducted by the pastor,
Elder W. H. Crouse.
Deceased is survived by hiB wile
and two daughters, Mrs. Guy Trapani
of Savannah and Mrs. Joe Ben Martin
of Statesboro, one sister, Mrs. A. H.
Hodges, and a brother, G. G. Roun­
tree, besideR other relaives.
Judge Rountree was 601 years old.
He was born in Emanuel county but
came to Bulloch when a youth. He
had been prominently identified with
the upbuilding of the community: and
was a Ia.rge property owner. He' was
mayor of Statesboro for two terms
going out of office only a short whil�
hefore he beca.me ill. He had been
justi7e of the peace of the Stetesboro
district fo-r a quarter of a ccntry, and
was rp.cogn�ed. as a man of judicial
mind and an upright citizea.
01'. Vldetto'. "Hed-i=-Ease" cure.
Headaches nnd Neuralgia or your 1Qcback from W. H. Ellis C.O. (2Ssep4�p)
NEWS OF SENATOR'S DEATH
IS SORROWFULLY RECEIVED
The news of the death of Senator
\Ynt5011, which was received in States­
boro shortly before noon On Tuesday
b roug-ht pro!o�nd sorrow to his many MAYOR AND TWO COUNCILMEN
frlc."d�. Corning in .an indirect way'l
TO BE CHOSEN AT DECEMBER.the T( port was received w,th skepti- ELECTION FOR TWO YEARSmsm till conthmation was had I y
•
phone from the Savannah Press. T.le . Those who revel in politics will be
frioll"s of the Sennte r made un a intcreste.] to leal n that Statesboro la
pursu for the purchase of a floral- of- to have another little election before
fering, which was ordered sent direct the end of the year.' A mayor and
to the home at Thomson for the Iu- two councilmen are to be elected in
ncral today. December for two years, the terms of
A largo delegutoin of the Senator's Mayor Renfroe and Councilmen H.
friends left this morning by autoruo-
IV. Akins "lid S. W. Lewis expiring in
bil a to attend the funeral, which was December.
set for 2 o'clock this afternoon. Up to dnte there has not been heard
nny politien! talk, and it is entirely
probable that there will be no contest
provided these gentlemen will consent
to, hold over. FOI' some time it haa
been tho custom to re-elect our mayor
and councilmen for the second tenn
without a contest. It may be doneCcng rea- again this tima .
In the meantime it is desired that
the voters of Statesboro bear in mind
thnt registrution is necessary in or ..
der to IHU'ticipute in the election in
o cember. There has in time past
been some misundel'standing on thia
line, since the laws for state elections
the offie.iul
do not require annuul registration. In
the �ity, however, it is ditferent--reg_
IstratlOTI leach yeal' is necessary Or the
voter is out of luck.
The bboks for registration will be
open at the recorder's office (ill the
16th of Octobel·. Those who desire
st.reet Maj. Total to vote-whether men or wornen-are
517 197 837 notified to get their names on the
484 51 917 book before it closes otherwise they4823 1684 7961 will not be permitted to vote in De-
316 8 624 cember.
226 154 298
MAKES BRIEF ADDRESS OF AC­
CEPTANCE - ASSURES EACH
SECTION OF FAIR TREATMENT
(John L. Sutlive in Savannah Press.)
Millen, Ga., Sept. 25.-Thc Demo­
oJ'atic exccuth'c committee of the Pirst
Congressionnl district met in the court
house here this afternoon and formal-
ly declared Robert Lee Moore of
Statesboro the Democratic nominee
for conzruss.
ldr. :Moore upon his nomination wus
invited to address the meeting. He
made a very brief address. It fol­
lows in full:
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of
t�e Executive Committee: I appre­
clute very much the honor which you
and the people of this district have
con.fcl'red upon me in naming me the
n�rninee for congress from this dis­
trict. When I shull have been elect­
ed, as doubtless r will be in the regu­
lar electio�, it will be my purpose to
represent 011 the people ond every
part of the disttict to the best of Illy
ability. 1 will try to be a faitltful
servant. I am deeply grateful to those
who supported me and 1 have the best
good feelings for all those who op­
posed me."
Mr. Mool'e has not selected the
members of the new executive C'Om.
mittee. He will attend to this mal;­
tel' in d·ue time, be suid. While theJ'e
is no offieal statement, it is believed
John G. Kennedy of Savannah will be
the member from Chatham. There
seems ta be 11 belief that A. M. Deal
of Statesboro, Mr. Moore's cam­
paign manager, will be the new chair-
man. Counties Carried by
The committee appointed two years Bulloch 1544 116
ago by J. W. Oevrstreet, the defeated Jenkins __ 550 135 415
candidate for re-election, had charge Tuttnall __ 1020 700 320 1720
of the meeting today. It _nt out of Candler - - 674 246' �29 91g
existence at tM adjournment of th� Evans - -- 530 317 213 847
,
B
The con test for the Ford tourineseSSIOn and \viIJ be suecee<jed by olle ryan - -- 579 9a �86 672 to b
named by Mr. Moore. Dr. L. V. Libel'ty __ 335 261
car e given away by th" Fair As-
S
74 596 soeiation i. now open. This week-rickhind, chairm.an of the committee LOllg - --- 283 95 188 378 . ht
was absent and E. G. Daniel of MI'I:
fig now""";s the time to enter, 10
that you will be a winner.len wus elected chairman to sorve at 1'otal 9787 8228 18116
the meetillg. W. R. Crl'tes of Millen I'll
• .
In this contest you will be permit-oore s maJority, 1,469. ted, after the first of October, to sellwas elected secretary. Mr. Deal, who
WIRElES
$3,000 worth of capital stock of thewas a member of the old committee S CONNfC flON Fair' Association which bas been aQ-having supported Mr. OITerstreet tw� th . d. onze sold. This stock will be appli.
Ytealrs,ago, took a very active part in WITH OUTSIDE WOR
cable to your, contest tho same ... theO( ay s meeting, looking carefully to lDthe interests of Mr. Moore. proceeds of season tickets. The stock
M
is worth $10 per share. No 'person illany of the committee members - pennitted to buy or own more then
:;r:r::i�te�::;��n!n�e�ecslenntotesdh STATESBORO LAD INSTALS RA· twenty: shar�s of tbe stock.' You seU
counties were not represented there
DIO OUTFIT AND DELIGHTS the .tock just as you are, selling the
b
.
,HIS FRIENDS .WITH C.ONCERTS tideets. Get the cash for it and mveelng neither comnilitteemen or th e..
proxies in evidence frOm these COUJl- Bas�l Gonr, 15-year-old Son of C. E. �
customer your receipt, and when
ties. Cone, has been the charmJng host of you
make your'retunls, the stock will
lal'ge b f f' db' be issued and delivered by the con.The vote of t.he cou.nties in the dis. num Cl' O .. Tlen s, oth old antl
you f I testant to the purchaser.'trict wa.s canvassed and upon it being ng,
.
or severa uays since the in- 0
st II t· f d' Any hustler Can sell· tl'cketa a-'asc.ertamed the county nnit ,-ote was
a a Ion 0 a ra 10 outfit at his fa- ...
equ,\lIy divided between the. candi- ther's home in South Statesboro.
stock and get ,in the winning crowd
Aft r se I k ' 'ff �ith just the least bit of effort. Getdates, the Donunation was awanled e vera wee s e ort, the out-
M fit was b ht t QUsy nnd let's make things hum forr. Moore, he having the lar�t pO'� roug
0 a successful COm-
I
b- P IJlct;n b t thr k the balance of the time between no'll(u ar vote. It is provided in the rules
'
...... n a ou ee wee sago, sint."C
adopted two years ago and under
when the family and friends have en- and the closing of the fair; Come to
which today's meeting was conducted joyed radio concerts and entertain-
see J. L. Brown or B. R. Olliff and get
'm"llt It· full information and start the ball ,-that the candidate receiving the ma-
o.! s amos eve1'Y evel1lng, ...
jority of the popular vote sC-uld be By invitation of the young man and
rolling. You will be surprised ho'll(
'w
h' f th th
. easiIy you can do it.
.
dechll'cd the nominee in the absence .18 a e�, e editor was 11 guest a
of any candidate having a majority of
rew evenings ago at a concert. Both
Within two weeks We will offer an·
county unit vote. The tetal vote �ast fath?r and 30n took turns opemting
other Pl'oposition that will tickle evel'J'
in the district was given as 18 115/ the IIlstrument, and the visitors taok c"Ontestunt. Work now just as hardOf these votes Mr. Moore got Ii 7871
,turm listening in on the conoorts. as you can and watch for thAs final
and Mr. Overstreet 8,238.
'Conn..ctlO� was e.stabilshed during the
and last proposition that will be used
Mr. Daniel, the chairman of the evelllng Wlth EastPittsbu rg, Pa.; Ev-
on the home stretch. l'his final prop­
meeting, n supporter of Mr. Ovel'- an.svtUe, Ind.; LoulsYllLe, Ky.; Detroit,
osition nnd the stock which you are
street, said in announcing the nomina- �hch.; Tampa, Fla., and Atlanta, Ga. permitted to sell will certainly give
tion of Mr. Moore that he felt the
rhe vanety of en. tertainment ranged
you plenty of entertainment puttintr
from sp h k to I
'em out. Stay put ani saw wood anllnominee would make an exceptionally
eec -rna. mg voca and in-
good congressman. Mr. Daniel also st.rurnental mUSIC, the announcement you will Burprise yourself at the re-of b b II th' .ults._ We must have several othercalled attention to the possibility of . ase a socres. e ,&'lving of the
the Republicans baving a candidate
bme of evening. and a final good-
contestants at once. Come right on
for congress in the general electl'ons.
night. It wa.s a novel entertainment
and get leaflet of instructions, a batch
and t d I htf I of season tickets and list of new stackHe pledged Support to Mr. Moore I'n
mos e Ig u'.Y C bl h and let's go.t!..e general elections of all Democra'-
. oung one e�ta IS e,d the equip-... ment aim tid '1 All who bought the first issue of thein order to carry the flag of the party. . os UnUl( e � wo poles are
to victory. elected for the aenals, one on the
fuir stock have been paid fifty per
After the meeting, wltich w.os a
roof of the dwe.lling and the other on
cent in dividends already. That's not
" the b W bad. Our fair should have a realbl'ief one, Mr. Moore entertained with arn.. Ires are strung from
dinner at the hotel
these and run IIltO the boy.s' bed room,
future to it. Our county would be no
--.;..___ where the instruments are placed on good but for the people who Live in
RETURN TO DETROIT ON a table. The entire cost of the outfit
it. Our fail' will be only what our
ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNE.SSl
installed was less than $85. Only a people
m!lke it. If you have no fair
___ limited n"mber of guests may be en-
.stock, buy Some: If you have some,
On account of sickness of their tertained at a sitting, and t�" Cone buy
some more. B. R, OLLIFF,
son's wife, Prof. and Mrs. F. W. Frey- home. has been more popular than Secretary.
man, of Pulaski, Ga., have baen m-er Since the radio began Vlorking.
gl'anted one year!s leave of absence
and will in a few days leave for De­
troit, the home of their SOD. This is
their third yeal' in Pulaski and iLl de­
parting- they leave many good frilJnds
Whose best wishes go with them.
R. LEE MOORf THANKS
VOlf.RS· OF OISTRICT
1'0 the Voters of the First
sionul District:
1 want to thank most sincerely
nch and everyone who voted for me
or wl�Q hclpod me in any way in my
I'IlCe for CongreSB. It \vill be my PUI'­
pOBe to I'epresellt all of th.e people and
every pal·t ?f the district to the best
of Ill}- ability.
Atta"hed hel'ewith is
YoLe.
September 25th, 1922.
R. LEE MOORE.
Countiea Carried by O'rer,treet.
Over-
Moore
Screven _ _ 320
BUI'ke 433
Chllt.ham _3139
Efligham _ 308
McIntosh _ 72
Moore.
1423 TIME TO ENHR CONTEST
FOR FORO TOURING CAR
1660
685
SCHOOL AT HARVILLE.
HON. J. L. DENT OFFERS.
The Harville�school will open
Monday morning, October 2nd. The
natrons arc urged to be present at the
op ning.
The many frientls throughout th..
state of Hon. J. L. Dent, of Macon,
who ;s at present cashier of Botler
Banking Company, will be interested
to learn that he '}"ill offer for pension
commissioner 0 f Georgia in the N
vember, if thiB office is selected by a.._.
peo.pl� at ,that time.
'
GEO. P. CLAYE,
MISS ETHEL MARTIN
. ·Teache�.
Dr. Videtto's ';-Hed-I-Eaae" cures
H�dacl)es an<l �lj� or YOll.r 10cback from Du Iloch DroK Co. (28s4 tp)
